
HIE WATERFORD NEWS
Published even/ Friday Evening at 40 King street,

[Opposite liie Provincial Rank.]
PRICE THRKE PLXCE ; Y C A K L Y  (IN AOVANCEJ 13S.

STAMPED, 4(1. ; Y EARLY, 17a. 4d.

$2T Parties residing out of tho United Kingdom wishing
to get Tie News, can liavc it forwarded every week, to any
iddress, on tlie same terms as those living within tho United
Kingdom, viz., 17s. -Id. ye.ivly.

Tlie law of iieii-spancis is such, that all subscribers who do
not pivc express notice to the contrary, are considered as
wishing to coutiune their subscriptions, and must pay accord,
ugly. Xo paper cau be discontinued until all arrearages arc
paid.

B5T rb BUSISKSS M EN , we offer a single copy of
our Paper for £2 5s. a year , which will entitle each
person so subscribing to p ublish an announcement of his
own business, not exceeding Six LINES, in every publi-
cation for  one year.

Advertisements of Public Bodies, $c., the usual
charge of Gd. per line for  first  insertion, and Sd. per
line for  every subsequent insertion. Servants and other
pe rsons seeking employment can have their advertise-
ments p ublished for \s. each insertion.

TERMS : Invariably  Cash. Advertisements sent for
pu blication without specific directions in writing as to
the number of insertions, tcill be continued till ordered
out, anil charged f o r  accordingly.

"THE WATERFOUD NEWS-
GENERAL P R I N T I N G, PUBLISHING,

BOOKBINDING , MACHINE -JRULING ,
AND A C C O U N T -BOOK MANUFACTORY ,

4!) A 50 KINO STREET.

%jLi|K? rpilE Proprietor or THE
(//£*&* \̂) N E I i 'S  having madc ef-

f^'«inffl£ c '̂7") fective arrangements in Iii3
k'SwptsK&Cf -̂''?!3 Printing Concerns, by the

#Jp YSQSJLIJ§/VT\ & addition of the Latest ami
T̂vJ Ŝ§5fe?|AyV*̂  most approved Style of NEW

V t̂yyp*/ TYPE and iMpitovp.n P RESSES

1 >2t5J'f an(' t 'lc Extension of his Esta-
| V-Sj-S/ I Uishmcnt nt King street ,—
1 X^J-' | Eow cqUa l to any in the Pro-

' vinces—is prepared to execute
every species of

LETTER-PRESS PRINTING,
PLAIN AND OltXAMENTAL,

in a manner that will not, he feels confident, fail to
give satisfaction ,
CHKAPLY , KXPEDITIOUSLY. AND ELEGANTLY.

All the b'OUMS used in WOKKIIOUSES .md DISPKN-
SA1UKS, at Prices in Tho Neics Printed List, which may
be liail mi application.

PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES, and all other HOOK-
WOKK , in a manner equal to auy house. Specimens may
be sfen at the Office.

RENTALS, LEASES, and all kinds of LAW FORMS.
POSTING and HAND-BILLS, in Black or Colored Inks.

business and Address Cards; Delivery and Receipt llnoks ;
Circulars awl Invoices ; Books and Forms for liuilway
Custom-1 louse Forms; and Steamship Companies ;
Letter, Note, and Account Freight itnd Shipping Notes ;

Headings ; Insurance & Mercantile Forms
Brukers' Weekly Circulars j Forms and Notices for Spirit
Pawnbrokers' Tickets; Licenses ;
Cask and liotile Labels, iu any Reports of Meetings, Scr-

color ivquircd ; inons, &c;
Business Announcements ; Bill-Headings nnd Parcel La-
Auctioneers' Catalogues and bels at prices to suit all •

Particulars of Sale ; And , in short, every desciip-
Clieck-Vook* and Check-Tick- tion of Printing, Plain or

cts of every kind ; Ornamental.
Orders from neighboring towns attended to with punctu-

ality aud accuracy.
WZP ACCOUNT BOOKS, with or without printed head-

ings, made in a superior manner, strongly bound.
All orders with which the Proprietor may bo favored shall

be performed with tho utmost NE.VTSESS, ACCURACY , and
DESPATCH, and at prices exceedingly moderate, the quality
of ths work considered, at the
¦ POOR-LAW, LEGAL , COMMERCIAL, RAILWAY ,

AND GENERAL PRINTING, BOOK-BINDING,
AND MA CHINE-RULIN G ESTA BLI SHMENT

KING-STREET, WATERFORD.

The WEXFORD INDEPENDENT
PUBLTSIIED cvery WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

at90 MAIN- STREKT NORT H , Wcxford. Yearly
subscription , stamped , £1 ISs. ; single copy, 5(1. ; uu-
Etani pc'l , £1 10s. ; single copy, 4d.

Tlie WEXFORD INDEPENDEN T commands the
most naturally favored and prosperous county in Ireland ,
and cirdulatcs largely iu the towns of H'exford, New
Ross. KunUcorthy, Gorcy, atnl Tnghinou ; aud in ihc
com/tie- of L'arl .w, Kil'lare, Kilkenny, Walerford , and
Wicklow, a.id may be fairly considered amongst the first
advfcrtiMu g mediums in the kiundom. It is Liberal in
politics, and a warm advocate of the literary, ngricnltural,
slid commercial advancement of Ireland. It Ims been
the decided and unc .mpromising foe of all sectarian and
religk'iia rancour, and the strenuous advocate for the ex-
tinction of the jarring elements of party.

The nobility nnd eentry> the agricultural sml com-
werciel classes of the several counties through which
it circulates, bestow upon the WEXFORD INDEPEND-
EN'T'a large measure of patronage . As a well esta-
blished family newspaper, nnd for the fulness and accu-
racy of its reports of nil local occurences, it enjoys a
high reputation. It is thus au excellent medium for
advertising school') philanthropic and benevolent insti-
tutions, life aud fire assurances, notices, shipping and
emigration business, lists of new hooks, tradesmen's
announcements , sales of property, &c.

The WEXFORD INDEPENDEN T, which hasbeen
established upwards of half a century, is , early on the
mornings of publication , despatched throughout the
towns aud counties above mentioned.

Avenge circulation for three years, according to the
Parliamentary Return , lGi .oHi) , being considerabl y
over its provincial contemporaries . [all3-tf.]

THE "G A LW A Y  P RE S S,"
Printed and Published on the Evenings of

W E D N V. S I> A Y A N I) S A T U K I) A Y,
AT Tll l i  OFFICE, NO. 2, HX RE -STREKT.

A 
NEWSPAPER devoting i's energy and ability to

the ad\miccment of the interests of the Town nnd
County of^Gnlway , nnd of Ireland gentra'ly . having an
extensive circulation in this and the adjoining coun-
ties, and throughout many of the important towns of
England , as well na in America, which renders it an
excellent Advertising Medium.
ld° Solicitors can have Rentals of Estates Printed

and left on view at the Office of this Journal.
THE PRESS is filed at the principal Hotels and

•various places of public resort in London and Dublin.
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.

Stamped. Unstamped.
Yearly £l 12 0 ... tl 0 0
Half-yearly ... 0 16 3 ... 0 13 0
Quarterly 0 8 6 ... 0 0 6
Wle Paper ... 0 0 4 ... 0 0 3
' LAW and every description of MKRCANTI1.E
PRINTING execute'! in the mntest style , th<* Proprie-
tor having lately received a large assortment of Fancy
and other Types. ('^

PATENT MEDICINES, &c,
TO BE HAD AT 49 KING STREET, tt'ATERKOKD

(Svnt f ree by  Post for  Two Stamps extra.)

PARR'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILLS , confi-
dently sub.-nittcU to the Public as the best Pills ever

yet invented for general Family use ; Is. lid. per box.
HOLLOWAT'B OISTJJFRT and PitLS, the irorM-renowncd

medicines, stamped with the approbation of the inhabitant!
of every quarter of tlie globe ; price Is. lid., 2s. 9d., -Is. Ud.

M EASAM'S M EDICATED CBKAM , price Is. l}d. or 2s. 9il.-
»n admirable preparation for rendering easy the difficult ope-
ration of shaving, and removing all eruptions from the skin.

M EASAM 'S HEALxn RESTORATIVK AND RE G U L A TI N G

PI LLS, for the cure of bilious complaints , colic, headache,
female ailment*, liver disease, aud all iuwartl disorder*.

WOOIXBV'S PECTORAL CASDY , the most simple and
efficacious remedy known fur utfeclious of the throat , chest ,
and lungs, as tlie lar ê number of persons who have used it
in this neighborhood hear willing testimony.

Tlie GLB»?IELD PATEST STAHCrt. a vevy important arti-
cle for all Housekeepers who value beautiful Linen.

BLCE and BLACK I KS in Jars, 1». each.
H OWARD'S W HITE ENAMEL, for Stopping Decayed Teeth

and Tooth-Ache. Price Is.
PEKFCVCILY .—Marrow Oil and Crystal Cream, elegant

preparations for the Hair.
G ILLOTT'8 Metallic Pens, the lx*t made, nibs and barrels

of various qualities aud pi ices, adapted for all writers.
ACCOPST BOOKS nd STATIONERY, &C. 

DEATH TO VERMIN !!

HARPER TWELVETREES 1 MICE and RAT
KILLER is the most delicious dainty ever prepared

for Vermin !! Mice cannot resist it!! They will come from
their hole*, and follow it anywhere ; eat it greedily, mid Die
on the spot!!! You may clear them away by the ncore
every night and morning. A Sixpenny Packet will kill 100
like and 60 Rate!!! Sold in Packets it 3d., 6d., and li
each by Ml Shopkeeper*, or any size free by post, if postal
•tamps arc stnt to HARPER TWELVKTREES , "Tlie Worts,"
Bromley-by-Bow, Uudon, E-
A. Penny Packet of Hnrper Twtlveiree* Poisoned n htat
will kill hundreds of Mice and Sparrows on the spot. No
rkk nor danger to human life, nor to Cats or Dogi. Crops
may b« entirely protected by scattering the Poisoned Wheat
over feed beds. Sold at Id., 2d., Gd., «nd It. Agents
•anted. Sold by all the Agents for HABPER TWKLTETKEE8'
5o»p Powder, for Washing without Rubbing. faep7-6ttuw

SHIPPING. \ •
WATEEF0RD STEAM COMPANY

INTENDED ORDER of SAILING—MARCH, 1861.

Tv ̂  
"VTOTICE.—The Waterford Steamship

ĵl̂ ^̂ v ll Company receive .Goods for Shipment
VWNjBVftv .̂0" ''le following Terms only :—Tbey reserve
~4* i iinn *rn*^tn* r 'K u' '° carry by  any, not by particular
Vessels, with liberty to Tow Ships nnd call at other Ports,
and will not be nccouuUhlo for injuries or losses arising from
delay, accidents of the Seas, Rivers, Fire, tho Queen's Ene-
mies, deloctivo Navigation, or accidents Loin any other cftusse,
not tor any loss which might have beeu covered by Insurance,
nor for Leakage, Breakage, Condition, Quality, or contents of
any Parcels or Packages, unless specially entered and ad va-
lorem Freight, fail Goods not removed to be Stor*l at the
risk and expense of the Consignees.

All Goods will be considered ns subject to a general lien,
and held not only for Fieight of the same, but for all Arrears
of Freight, Storage, or other charge* doe by the Impovter,
Owner, or Consignees to the Company.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  B R I S T O L .
liars and Juverna,

JSOM WATMIK>M> DIRECT : P S O M  B R I S T O L ,
Mart, Tuesdays ; Juverna, Hart direct :

Fridays. iFriany, M«r. I, ;,. 81 Morn'K
Friday, Mar. 1, ... 10 Motn'ulFriday, « 8,;.. 4 Afl'Doo
Tui-«d<iy, " 5, ... 1 Aftii 'u Friday, '< 15 ,1,. IJ Moru 'i
Fri.lnr , " 8, ... 4 Aftn'n Friday, " n,l*. 2 AtVnon
TueMlar, " 12, ... 7 Moru 'g F"iday, " 29,'... 7j Morn's
Fi iday,' " 15. ... 10'Mom "g Juverna, caBng At Pem-
Tu.rBday, » 19.... lOJMori Ti, bmke lfcck :
Frlclav , •• 22, ... 3 Afl'non Tiifrfny.'Mir. Z T.t. 12 Noon-Tu<-»ilnj- , « 26, ... 7 Morn 'j. TuPj,|ay, •' u, ... 6t Morn 'sl-'nJay, " 29, ... 10 Jloni'if Tuenlny, " 1<J, ... Oj Moi n'g

rursday, " 20, ... 5j Mnrn 'K
Pembroke Dock to Waterfunl, from tho South Wales Rail-

way Terminus as soon after arri val f rom Bristol as possible.
0E3?' On Enrly Morninir Sailings, the Cabiu of the Steam-

ers will be Open to receive Passengers arriving from Londou
by the Ni;;lit Mail Train." Cabiu Fare, 17s. 0<l. ; Scrrnnfs and Children, 10s. 6d. ;
Hcturn do., 27s. ; or with liberty to return fro m Dublin ,
Cork , or Wcxfonl , 31s. Cd., Steward's fco included ; Deck,
7s. Gd. Females attend the lj :idicsr Cabin.

W A T E R F O R I)  A N D  L I V E R P O O L .
Oipsy, find Testa. Three Sailings Weekly.

FROM WATI'.KFOKD : HI0M LIVERIH)OL :
Mondays, Wednesdays , and Mondays, Wednesdays , and

Fridays. Fridays.
Friday. Mar. 1,... 1 Aftm'n Friday, Mar. 1, ... 1 Aftrn'n.
Monday, ,, 4, ... 2 Aft'nun Tuesday ,, 5, ... 3 Allrn 'n.
I'ridii y „ 8, ... 9 Morn'u. Kriil.iy „ P, ... 8 Mnnrp.
Monday, „ li , ... 11 Morn. Monday, „ 11 , ... 11 Morn 'p.
U'etln- silay ,, 11, ... id Noon. tVeilnndiiy, , 13, ... |i Jloru 'g.
Fridny „ 15, ... 12 ivoon. Fr dav „ IS. ... 12 Nui.n.
Monciay „ IS, ... 2Afl' niin Tuesday „ 10, ... 2 Alirn 'n
Fri.lny „ 22 , ... S Morn. Friday „ 42. ... 7 Mornp-
Monday „ 25, ... II Morn. Tuesday „ 2(1, ... 9 Mornir.
Friday, ' „ an, .. r> Noon. Fndur, „ 20 .. 11 Sfornff .

Culiin Faro, Ins.; Servants and Children, 10s. ; Deck, 7s.
Cd. ; Children, in. Females attend the Ladies' Cabin.

Goods received at Clartmcc Dock.
W A T E R F O R D  A N D  L O N D O N.  .

Temora, Malmna, Aurora, Ranger, Citizen, or othor
eligible Vessels.

FROM W.VTERFOEO: FROM LONDON:
Frid;iy Mar. 1, ... \i iVoon. n"cc'ne«lay, Alur. 6. ... 8 M orn
'I'ursday „ 5, ... 13 Noun. Wi-dncs.lay ,, 13 ... 8 M OM ;.
Friilay ,, t, ... 13 Noon. WodiiPMlny „ 211 ... 8 Mom.
Tuesday „ 12, ... li Nuon. WediusUay „ 27 ... 6 Norn.
Friday „ 13, ... 13 Noun.
Tuesday „ 19, ... 12 Noon.
Friday „ '*>, ... 12 Xomi
Tuitsdav , „ mi. ... 12 Nuon
Friilny, „ 29, ... 12 Noon.

Cabin Fate, 20s.; Deck, 10s.
LOADING HEHTHS :— London—ISritish and Foreign Steam

Wharf , Lower East Smitlifield, mid West Kent Wharf,
Southwark. P.ircels received at 137 Lcadenliall-sl rcct. E.C,

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  P L Y M O U T H .
Dublin, Citizen, Ranger, 1'emora, Aurora, Malvina , or

other eligible Vessels.
PBOil WATEBFOKU: FROM TLTMODTn :

Frid iy, Mar S, ... 12 Nnon. Thiirsilny, Mar. 7, ... 3 Aftn 'n
Fridny „ is, ... 12 \oon. Ihursilay, „ 14, ... 3 Aftn'n
Friday „ -J2, ... 12 Noon. Tlmrsdav, „ i!l , ... 3 Aftn'n
Friday ,. -JO. ... 12 Noun. Thursday, „ '2$, ... 3 Altn 'll

Cabin Fare, 20s.; Deck, 10s. Takiiij ; (S IMH I S for Fulnioutb ,
Southampton, Portsmouth , mid places adjacent.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  B E L F A S T .
Tcmora , Aurora , italvina , or other eligible Vessels.

FHOM WATKIIFOBB : PROM UELFAST :
Saturday, Jiar. 9, ... 12 Xoon. n'ednesd.iy Jlar. (/, ...
Saturday „ 23, ... 12 Noun. Wednesday „ 13, ...

U'ediiNdnj „ 2D, ...
Wednesday „ it , ...

Cabin Fare 15s. Duck 7s. Cd.
W A T E R F O R D  A N D  N E W  R O S S .

FROM WATXBFORD—Daily, Sundays excepted, at 3.15 P.M .
FKOM K BW Itoss—Daily, Sundays ejcopted, at 8.30 A.x

W A T E R F O R D  AND D U N  C A N N O N .
FttOM WATKKFOK H — Daily, Sundays cxccptcd , at 3.15 r.M.
FKOM D DNCASNON — Daily, Sundays excepted, at 8.15 A.M .

Unrtlis secured and every information given by the Agent*.
Bristol—Tlie Genera! Strain Packet Offi ce. Liverpool —
Watertoi-d Steam Ship Company, 2;), Brunswick-street ,
Washington liuiMings. London—-A XTIIOXV . G. UODIXSO N,
20 Mark Luiii- j Uritish and Foreisn Stoam Wharf, Lower
Kast Sinillifivld , and West Kent Wliarf, .Southwark ; Par-
cels received at 137 Leadenhall Street , E.C. Plymouth—'
H ESKY .1. WA R I N G , theWlmrf, Milbay. Belfast— II. H ES-
PERSUX & SONS , Duuesral Quay. Limerick— N. C. .1 BLICO .
And at the Company's Oliice, "tho MALL , WATEKFOUD.

ne29-tll JOSIAH WILLIAM S.

WIN IE15. ARRANGEMliNTS-lSliO-Gl

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION -WITH NEW YOP.K, 1c

i *krk rP » E " ANCHOR LINE'
a ŴTt^  ̂ JL Of First-class Steam-Packet Ship *
¦jgJaSECg  ̂ ARE INTENDED TO SAIL EEOVLABLT
BETWEEN GLASGOW AND NEW YORK ,

AS ONDI.'K :—
FROM GLASGOW. i FHOM NEW YORK.

J ol,,i Btll Sat , Mar. 2 John Hall Tucs, Mar 20
(Via Portland) lUnited Kinudoiu.Tues, Apr I*1

United Kingdom, Sut.Miir. 10 United Stall's....Tucs, July !)
(Via Portland)

United States Sat. June 8
FAR KS .— Saloon Caliin, 13 Guinea* ami 15 Guinea."; Inter-

iiK-ilii tte , 7 Guiiie.i.i; Slceiagp, 0 Guineas.
FR K I O U T .— Fine Uu-dn, VJs. per Ton Measurement , with

6 pi'r cent, piimugn. Enslish and Dundnt GIKK I-S for-
warded to Glasgow for shipment , 3<)s. per Ton Mciisure-
nient and 6 percent, primage. Coarse (i<mls anJ I)oad
Weight per imnement. Parcels 5s. I'ach and upwards,

igf Clyde Durs payable by the Shipper.
Goods for bhipmont by these Steamers must be alongside at

least two (lays previous to sailing date.
Applv to FIIASCIS M ACDOXALD & Co., NBW York ; J AMEB

LITTIE &CO., Greenock ; H ANDISIDES & II ENDB K6 ON

"'•'""•"¦"""•• "iK&rAKL DOWNEY .
Ar;cnt, Quay, Waterford.

Goods and PasseiiRers forwarded at Moderate Tlinmgh-
Rates to all the Priucipal Towus in Canada and the United
States. [ml6-tf.]

WATERFORD AND MILFORD HAVEN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
s D A I L Y  C O M M U N I C A T I O N

(Sundays Excepted,)
BETWEEN THE SOUTH OF IRELAND,

SOUTH WALES AND ENGLAND

Via Waterford and Milford Haven , in connection with
Express Trains on the Croat Western, South Wales ,
Waterford and Limerick, Waterford and Kilkenny,
and other Trains in the South of Ireland.

"L 1 npHESE Fast and Well-appointed Stcam-
¦jXj-KdS  ̂ JL ere,, carrying Her Majesty's Mails, Sail
<V^Kf .̂Daily (Sudavs excepted), . , , , .
•LLSXSlj oZ FBOM WATBBFOBP-From the Adelphi
Whai-f immeilintely after, thn anival of the Limerick Train
at Three o'Clock in tlieA'rernoon , rcachiDjj Milfnrd Haven
(wind and weather permitting) in time to enable Passengers
to proceed by the 2 45 a.m. Express Train to London, reach-
ing Paddington at 11 (J a.m Third Class Passengers will
be forwarded by tho Thrnnjjli 7 40 a-in. train to London.—
Passengers arriving at Milfurd Haven on Sunday nioruings
will leave per the a 13 a- in. Train.

From M ILFORD H AVEN , from the Railway Pier Daily, at
715 p.in , Sundays cxccptcd, after the arrival of the 9 30 a.m.
Express Train from PaiMington Station , London, reucliing
Waterford (wind nnd weathw piTmittiiij ;) so as to secure the
departure of the 6 a.m. Train to Limerick , Cork, and the
South of Ireland ; and the 11 45 a.m. Train to Kilkenny and
Dublin. Passengers by the 0 a.iu. Third Cla ŝ Train from
Paddington will also be conveyed by these Steamers at lie-
duccd Ratts. FARKS.

1st Class and 2nd Class
Cabin. and Suloon

Waterford to FatMington .. 00a. 40a.
Limerick to <Jo. ... GOs. 47 B.
Kilkenny to do. ... oos. 4«;

3rd Class nnd Deck, Waterford to London, -24i ud.

R E T U R N  TICKETS- From Water-ford to London. Oi-

ford , or Head ing, 1st class and Saloon, 7os. ; 2nd Class

and cabin , 00«. »RT ukii TICKETS»»-T ™«.». 
 ̂T«rT1ifr'

Waterford to Milford... 12.. 6J. 7s. Od. 18*. 9d. lls.Jd.

P^nge« wM S-d d*« »ew can exchange .rom tlu

Cabin to the Saloon on payment ot 2s. 6i. eatli.

Thriw TX^;.ii"wmV
PaM

en?i:rs ,ohrea thepuruey,

maj bo had at 1'a.Min.lon lUilway Slatwn . .m« •"'« *™ *
V\L Stations of the Great Western and South \\ 

j
le j, WjUr

ford mid Lii».e.ick , and Waterford and kilkenn> Kailwajs ,

also, at the Offices of Mews. FOBD * •»*«"<«. »«?» Ĵ
strd-t. I.ondon, and Milford Haven Hallway Station, or ot

Mr. M. DOWNKV , Quny and Adelphi Wburf, Watrrfori.

RETUEN Tiirkrts' available for 80 days, »t a ta.e and a
half for the Double Journey, are waned at tt aterlord, Lime-
rick , Tipperary, Kilkenny, &c.

The Sea Voyage is only  Seventy Miles.
Cattle nnd Live Stock of all kinds sent by these Vessels

are at Shipper'. Hisk. Goods and Cattle, Parcels, I »h, &«•.
will be conveyed by these Steamers at Low Rates, which can
be learned on application at any of the Railway Stations, or to
Messrs. FOBD & JACKSOX , 30 Cannon street , Iiondou, and

MICHAEL DOWNEY ,
231 Adelphi Wharf, and 30 Merchants' Quay, Waterford.

U BACON CONCERNS
TO BE LET, or the INTEREST SOLD. Apply to

M ICHAEL GA U L R, Patrick-street [<i21-cowtf.J

The Rev. J. HocnB, P.P., ray»—''I strongly recommend
Mr. JOHN 2{I.\TOM to those who bay require the services
of an Emigration Agent."'

W EMIGRATION
•( ''kjk Q T E A  M E R S  W E E K L Y  to

lffl*"»nK  ̂ £* NEW YORK, QUEBEC. MON-
'^Sjr -̂TRF.AT. BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA ,
'BuaUawiT* In Nine to Ten Vans, for  £0 0s.

PACKBT Sittrs every Monday to New York ; 12th every
Month to Pliiliidclpliift; 1st and 15tli to Uoston ; tirice a
Month to Melbourne And New Zealand ; occasionally to
ether Ports. Full Provisions supplied to all P«s«eiit»ers.

Tho Model Vessels of theto, " the Favourite Lines," from
1,500 to 3,500 tons, comprehend some ol the most celebrated
Clippers afloat , and all persons who wish a cheap, quick, safe
and comfortable passage should secure their herbs with

JOHN HINTON.
Offices in Wexford and Enni&corlhy. (n23-lf

tV E E K L Y S 'J E A M COM MUNICATION
L TO NEW YORK DIRECT.

week ly to New York Direct in 11 to 13 days for £6 6s.
ĉ- a«<i4NP nnHE Liverpool, New York ,

j s 4 j m/ w \~TJ(S. k -¦- and Philarlelphia Steam Ship
'lSry*qe- .̂..-J '̂ Company intend despatching theii

MBBJBtafaRBBiHBFuU-powered Clyde-built Iron Screw
Steamships, ¦ ¦ .
From QUEENSTOWN (CORK) to NEW YORK ,¦ 

• ns rolloir : 
¦'•> •

¦ ¦

VIGO Thursday, 7th March
CITY OF BALTIMORE Thursday, Uth March

And every Thursday.
PASSAGE M OSKY.—Cabin, 15, 17, and 21 Guineas.

„ „ Fonvard, 6 Guineas.
Including ftn unlimited supply of Cooked' Provisions,

served out by the Coinpauy's Stewards.
For further pnrticnliu s apply in Belfast to JOHN McKEE,

nt the Company's Offices, 103 Victoria-street ; in Queenstotcn,
to C. & W. 1). SEYMOUR & Co. ; nnd in Liverpool to
WILLIAM 1N.MAN, 02 & 03 Tower Buildings South, 2
Water-street ( or to UEORUE FETHEUSTON , Clonmel ;
[nll5-tf.l A. JACKSON & Co., King-st., Waterford .

JGJ5" Passengers cuiraging in Waterford ara conveyed to
Cork at greatly reduced rates.

WATERFORI) AND LIMERICK & WATER
, FORD & KILKENNY RAIL WAYS.
ALTERATION OP T R A I NS

tgjT The Bills announcing an Alte ration of Travis
on the lsl  February, dated for 17 th Inxt., are cancelled.

On and after FRIDAY , 1st FEDI IUAIIT , ;'8GI ,
DOWN TRAINS—LIMERICK TO WATER FORD .—

The Train which now leaves Limerick at 0 A.M ., will
be despatched at a 45 A .M.

The 7 A.M. will be discontinued.
The Train which now leaves at I I  30 A M . will be

despatched at 11 A H .
The 0 r.M. from Limerick will be discontinued.
A Train will leave Clonmel for Waterford at 9 40 A .M .

UP TRAINS FltOM WATERFOUD TO LIMERICK :
The Train which now leaves nt 10 A .M., will be dis-

patched at 9 40 A M.
The Train which now leaves at 2 30 P .M , will be dis-

patched at '1 3-5 P . M.
The i> 15 t> M will be discontinued.
A Train Will leave Waterford at G45 r- M. for Clonmel.
UP TKAINS-WATERFORD TO KILKENNY:

The Train which now leaves at 8 A .M., will be dis-
patched at (I 45 A .M.

Tho Up Muil Train will leave at 12 Noon, instead
of 11 4-5 A M. •

The 4 36 P . M. Train will leave at !i p M.
DOWN' TRAINS-KILKENNY TO WATEUFORD :
The Train which now leaves at S A .M , will be dis-

patched at 8 4 J A .M .
The Down Mail will leave at 11 40 A. M. instead of

II  4.J A .M .
The Train which noiy leaves at 4 30 P.M., will be

dispatehed at 4 10 P M .
A Train will leave at 0 15 p u. after anival of Dub-

lin Train.
CQ- For further Particulars see Time and Fare Tabics

W I L L I AM L PAYNE- .
Limerick Terminus, 21th January, 1801. [f 1-OtJ

RAIL WA Y TIME TABLES.

WATERFOHD AND LIMERICK RAILWAY.
THIS TABLE FKOM FKHCDAKY 1, 1801.

Up Train. *from Waterford.
TKAI f .S  OX W K K K  NAYS

 ̂
S U N D A Y S .

WATE RFOI ID ~ i ~ >i 3""| 4~'f~5 T~j ~
TO I - J & S  l . ta l s . v s i '.' & u i a . v .') usa 12.M 3

i i M i - ni^i! Class Uliss. Cliss Class Ohiss Cl:>s> Clas3LIMDUKK.  
I M  ( M  f } u  f M  f M  A J J  A M

h ill h m h m li in li in >' m h in
Walerf.ird..../)<•» 6 0 9 40 3 as 4 0 — 10 SO —
Cnrr.ck 0 411 11) 21' i a 4 411 — II  O —
Cl.inincl 7 15 l» 50 « 15 5 10 — 1 1 4 0  —
JuiH - lu.  3 45 • I J 2 4 I 5 S S 4.) — I 311 —
l.illl. -rlcl(....</vW V 4.'. I 2U| li :i'J » .'iQ — 3 3H —

J) oicn Twins from Limerick.
I TIHI^S OX WK.PK I I A V S .  SI' .NUAYi *.

Ll.MEIUCX j J 5; 7, I I j i T~
TO l i f c S l f c a  I & ••> I!2 j c 3 l - > A:3 l i . V 3 1 - J.V 3

w^Tniroitn CU>» Clua>. Cl iss .  Oias< Class Cluss Cla.s
1UTEIIFORO. A M  A M  A M  » ,i. j f.jl . r.M. »M.

h ni h m h in h in '¦ h m h in h in
Liincriek Dcp 5 45 — II  u 4 0 1 - \i 10 —
Jiinetioo i 7 II — li II 5 23 ; — 1 3.) —
Clonmel I 6 20 !i 40 I 3i li £0 , — -i 4U —
Cnrrxk I U 0 10 J'J 3 3 7 3'l j — 3 35 —
Wutcrfurd •• ''''liJiiiJIJ i! 2 M S '" ' — •* " ~

.Mail Trains inarke.l thus *
1'"AR >8 :—t'iriK.iiw Sin^'l« Ticket, 1 l»lfcl ; Second do., Ion Sd j

Third do, <i» 6J ; Krtiini—i'irst Cla>« , 21« 3d ; Su.>»ml d".. Kis .

WATEUFORD AND K I L K E N N Y  11AILWAY.
I1J1K TAlll.i: KilOM PKn. 1, 18G1.

Up  Trains from Water font.

TK.MXS OX W K K K  HAYS. S U 'N I I A V  TUA1XS.

1* I -I I 4 ' 2 3
STATIONS. 1-26: 3 14: 2 I 2 k 3  I 2 4:3 1 S k:t I -2 4:3 1 2 &3

Clats]t:ius». Ulass Ola-.s. Class. Class Class
A.M. A. M r.M. f.M A.M. r.M I'.M.

! li m li in h m It m h m u in li m
VVatern.rd ...Drp <> 4J 14 0 S (I — 4 13 — —
Kilkeutii - inl  ti 15 1 30 « 31 — 5 45 — —
C»t|,,w (ISIi ) X»p! — i Z 1 \ ? M  — » < •  — —
l)ulilin(tiSa :W)J . l l  15 4 M |tU 111 — » 30 — 

DUICII Truins from Kilkenny.

TIIAIXS OX WtKK BAY S. SU.N I IAV TI1AIX S.
"frnpit 1 3 I 4 1 a 1 3

STATION S. l i t i i  1 k 'i 1 ii l- i i : 3 l - J f c 3  1'J 6;3 12>V 3
CI IISB . ClassJClass. Closa. CI OBS . Class Clusa,
... A st p \i. I P.jr. x.M. A.M. P.M.A.M. A.M. P.M .  r.*l. A .M . rt.JJ. r.n.

li m h in h in h in h m li in h in
Dublin(GSW)D/. — 9 45 l-> 30 5 30 — 8 0 —
Carljw ildlil — 10 3d 3 0 8 II — in 'JO —
Kilkenny ....«£ 8 « 11 40 4 Io 0 I r, - II  3U -
Waterfurd....itr< III 2" I 40 5 Si' 110 30 - 1 II -

Uu^ls conv, yed by Train, marked * ; Mail Trains t
FAn .a T.. Di-B Li * •—Fii-sl Olasn Sin-ile Ticket , 2U ; Second

do , 15s 8d i Third do, 9« 3d ; Rtturn-tj r« t Ciosn, 3U «d ; 6c-

°TA S° H
2
TO KMixn :—Fi.Kt CI DES Single Ticket. C» ; Second

do, 4s Id i Third CK 2s 7d i Reiiirn-l - ir>t Class , 9» ; -ii d.), Oslid

WATtUKOR l) AND TRAJlOlili RAILWA Y.
TIME TA11LB JEOM PEI IKUAB Y 1, lSOl.

Week Day Trains.

T"\ 7i 3 4 S 8 | 7 8 I »
K"0M ,i m | a m_ a in p ni p m p m | p m _ p_in_|_pjii_

li iu • li in li ni li «i I" i» h »' I' ¦" li "' •' ">
W'f >-i 311 HI .111 I t  I) *2 15 4 0 5 30 8 3» — —
Ton -J 15 11 0 I 1 II 3 10 *4 3J 6 0 9 " ! — —

Sunday Trains

1 J >j 4 5 0 7 « U 10
a m  a m p m )i in p ni p in_ P m pjn P m pin

TTTM" |I UI li in h in li in h in U m li in li m li ni
*9 u 12 15 1 3<t 1 3) 4 311 8 30 - - — —

U 3 0  ri -is a o -4 i. 5 u 9 uu - - - -

Muil Train.-, moike.1 thus ?

FA RES -.-First Cl;u* Single Ticket , 1O>I.; Return Ticket , la.
St-CM/i l Claw Single Tirttt, l i . ; lUtum Ticktt. ad.

SOUTH' WALES RAILWAY ,
TI.MK TAIILE P'iOM FEBKUAgr, 1861. 

~ ~ ' Wt.KK UA > a—UP TBA I38. 

•t. STATIONS . /,- IU 1. 2. 3i:"5T3] Ex,,. 1, 2, 3 Mail clasif.
£ I i i i  cla>s jjas  ̂J_gj. _ e} m. '  ̂ * '.2.3

\TTr siurtiiiri B
""

IIT a m  a in a m  a in p m p in
I S«fid S 43 - 8 IS 8 15 II O 4 26 0 3u

00 I Innrl ly — 7 2 10 4J 10 15 1 41 H 44 6 5j
K i'w«L*.":.:. 4 45 7 35 I1 3J II  13 2 » 7 I. 8 3u

lUiC-irtiff. 6 1) 9 50 1 17 12 ;« * 3« 8 40 -
laii lNewport 0 38 In 30 1 50 1 f  '» 9 '3 -
171 |Glou?ler(ap) 8 0 li 4« 3 .55 2 45 &2 12 40 _
4U5 Pnddinutin. il  IS 5 0 H S u O » » " * « -

s.m a.ra a.m a.m p.m.
Down Trill... from Paddington, 0 0 11 0 11 401 41 5U 8 1(1

Ar.ival «t .S>w Milfon), 2 15 7 20 8 3oi ll 0 8 0
The n 0 n.m Train from P 'ddlnntim takej Thlril Cb.s Pa»en-

ger« lor Die South Wale. Railway only.
FASM :-For Fa«« »-e \V«t»rlbr.l and Milord Huven Rorol

Stf am Ship AdvcrtiKme.il , in Mmtlier c.Miino. 

Decayed Teeth and Tooth Ache,
L¦¦ I'ATROMBED BT HER HAJKSTT THE QOEEN ,

AND 11 18 ROVAL IIKillNE SS THE PRIN CE CONKOBT.

HOWARD'S Will  I K  K N A M E L , for filling Do-
caycl Teeth, however large tho cavities, without

pain, bent, or prcssuro ; in a short time it hardens into
a whitu enamel , and will remain fixed in the Tooth for
many Years, rendering the painful operation of extrac-
tion unnecessary, nnd arrests nil further progress ol
decay. This valuabl e Enamel is in a soft state , so that
it cannot give the least pain, nnd mny be used by any
person with the gicatest ease, and haa the remarkable
sropcrty of immediatel y becoming hard and sound as

the Tooth itself , excluding the air and food from tha
nerve. It is superior to anything that has been used
hpfore nnd will succeed when all other remedies have

Wed Sold by all rapeetaU* Medicine Vendors. Full

Directions for use are onclosed with each Packet. Price

oiTsiatwo. Sold tit The New, Office,  ̂King-

i/ A M M A R M l A N N, REID , & CO.,
M I L I T A K Y  A N D ]  M E R C H A N T  C L O T H I E R S ,

6 , S U F F O L K - S T R E E T , D U B L I N .

\r OBLEMEN AND GENTLEMEN OF IKELAN D,—Accept our grateful thanki for your valued Pat ronage,
j_N of which we trust to merit a continuance .

OUR PURCHASES for the present anil approaching Season are now fully complete, and will be found on
inspection to contain EVEUV N OVELTY to be found in the Home and Continental Markets.

In COATINGS we are prepared with a New Production in Woollen Manufacture—THE PATENT DfA-
OONAL VKLVET 1*1 LK—embracing the two-fold advantages of warmth and lightness ; also, benutirully-
finished ENGLISH and FRENCH BEAVEHS, and the UNDKESSKD REPEI.LANT COATIKG, whioh will
be appreciated. . t

Wo also call attention to a New Slake of Cloth, calleJ the TREBLE-MILLED ALLIED BEAVER for
Outer Coats, specially suited for expose! travelling. This u the finest article produced in the Unitnd Kingdom.

Our TROUSEKIiVGS consist of a Splendi l m<l Beaurifti! Asjortmetit of Rt KI VIOMD STRIPES
ANGOLAS, the BltlGllTOX CHECKS,, and the B)W A T E { KLAST1G snttPE^. such as are now worn by
the £lite of London aud Paris. The-e Fabrics, from their novelty of design, peculiar softuo33, elasticity, and
colour, form the most Splendid Collection of Goods yet introduced.

In VESTINGS, we invite attention to a great variety in Katterns and Fabrics, amongst which the BE.1I/tN
WOOLS are pronounced to be the Beau Ideal ot a Gentlemanly Vejt

WATERPROOF KEI'ELLANT SCARLET H U N T I N . ;  CLOTH—without exception one of the moat
Elegant Productions in Woollen Manufacture ever submitted to the notice of Gentlemen—warranted to resist any
amount of rain or ill- U9«ge.

HUNTING BREECHES Material will be found more varied and extensive than in any pwt season : also,
some Beautiful Designs and Styles in HUNTING VESTS.

New Styles in Waterproof G^rmeuts—THK O.UBEN'3 P ATTERN RIDING HABIT.
From our lengthened experience and jtutl£-enrned reputation as FIRST-CLASS CU l'TERS in tho distirjot

Branches of our Buxiuess, we ara nnubled to produoa a PERFECT Fir , 'and please the most fistidious taste.
We aro, Noblemen and Gentlemen ,

Respectfully yours.
AMMAEMABN, EEID, & CO-

I'.S.—For the bettor guidance of Gentlemen, Sty les of all the Leaiiug jji.nnenta lliat will be worn during
the Season on view. ' t i lS tf)

NEW SEED ESTABLISHMENT , KLNG-STREET, WATERFORD
, GOOD SEEDS CARRIAGE FREE.

W I L L I A M P O W E It , . S E E D S M A N ,
is xow rnr.pAiiKD TO SUPPLY

New and Genuine SEEDS of every Variety required for the FARM and Garden
COLLECTIONS OF VEGETABLE SEEDS :

FOR ONE YEAR'S SUXTLY FOR A LAP.GE GARDEN £2 10 O
DITTO FOR A MEDIUM-SIZED GARDEN 110  0
DITTO FOR A SMALLER GARDEN 1 0  0
DITTO DITTO 0 10 0

COLLECTIONS OF CHOICE IMPORTED FLOIVER SEEDS :
PACKET CONTAINING 12 SELECT SORTS £0 1 C

DITTO 21 DITTO 0 3 0
DITTO 60 DITTO 0 5 0
DITTO 100 DITTO 0 10 0

EARLY & LATE POTATOES, IMPORTED SEED OATS, NEW SPRING VETCHES, FEEDING LfNSEKD, <tc

tCP Prices , &c, on application.
DOWN'S FARiVEJIS' FRIEND, AND BIGG'S SHEEP WASH. ffS-11)

, T H E  P U B L I C
i. ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO C A L L  AND EXA.MIXE

TRE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

C H I N A , G L A S S , E A R T H E N W A R E ,
And FOREIGN ORNAMENTS consisting of

WAX AND SHELL FLOWERS AND FRUIT ; CHINA AND ALABAST E R. VASES ;
HALL LAMPS ; PAPJER MACHEE TABLES AND TRAYS, &c. ;

Of the Newest. Designs, and in great variety, at
W A L P O L E ' S  W A T E  R F O R D  C H I N A  H A L L ,

WHOLESALE AND liGTAIL ,
H ^ N o .  6 0  Q U A Y .  _^

B5T This will be found one of the cheapest and best assorted Establishments in the Trade. [ jl~ ]

HOTELS
VICTORIA HOTEL,

DEVONSHIRE SQUARE , DUNC JARVAN

rp H E  Public arc informed, that Mr. JAMES LYNCH
JL hns fitted up the above Hotel in a most superior

and ACRominnduiiiij; style, to suit the views , tvinlioB , :md
comfort of the Public rmJ Commercial Gentlerocu who
may favour him with thei r p.itrona^e.

Mr. LtNcii begs leave to st.ite that ho is personally
known to all Coininei-cul (ientlemen who heretofore
hr.ve visit«d the " DE V O N S I I I K K  <\ RMS HOTEL ;" and
us ho lins now arpniated himself from lhat estAblisli-
mtnt , rind rms orttahlislieJ one of his own , under the
nbove name, he tlnttcrs himself that he will give the
utmost satisfaction to all gentlemeD thxt may favour
him with I heir support. He also has fitted up a Costing
Establi-Oiment of u very superior order, where Horses
and Vehicles of every descri ption m iy be had, with a
stulfof sute LM-ivers. Charges Modera te. fs,30-tf.]

l/ WALSH'S SOUTHERN HOTEL,
21 and 22 SOUTH A NNE-STR liET, D U B L I N

RICHARD LONGFORD beg* to in rorm his Friends
nnd the Public tint ho has tukeu the above Ks-

tiililisluncnt , nnd hopi's by strict attention to the com-
fort of his visitors, ndded to moderate charges , to en-
sure a share of thi ir kind patronage.

The Ue'lrnums are under the special care of Mrs.
LONCFOUP .

N.H. —Letters from the country engaging Apart-
ments immediatel y uttpnded to- f jii-2-1 'it

/  " THE EUROPEAN,"
FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL

(Late " Lmulowhrri/ ,")
4, 5, & G IJOLTON STRE'KT, DUBLIN.

J. MOLONIt", (successor to WAI.SU & Ciossc x,)
riomii-tor

If^" TERMS V K U V  Moi iEnATK fullO -lvi

EAGLE HOTEL, DUNGARVAN,
j  V. FITZGERALD , Proprietor.

rpiII3 HOTEL is now fitted up wilh every nttention
J. to comfort and accommodation. Travellers an'
Commercial Gcntlemeii will find the liuglea (feutrul
Jesirable place to stay at.

Charges moderate. Drinks of all ktuds of the very
best quality.

SQ Î'ubUc conveyances to Wnterford ,(.'ork ,Youghal
Tallow , Lismnre, Uoumel , Tramore, &« „ &c , pass the
door every d.-iy. fnrJtitl'.J

I P, FITZGERALD,
EAGLE HOTEL, DUNG.A UVAN, begs leave to

inform the Public that he is now able to offer fur
Sale D 1.VI3 * STIIANOMAN'S SUPERIOR XXX
ALE and DDUJBLB STOUT POUTER, at the Hediiccd
Price of Is. 7>l . per Dozen, and SINGLE PORTER ,
containing 18 Gallons, at l.'.s.

Dungarvan , August 2'2, l8liO. fau24-tf)

Jffoods 1 Trade Protection Association.
HEAD OFFICES : LONDON and DUBLIN j

ISRANC'H OKKICKS : COUK , nnd 18, IIENUY-
STREET, WATERFORD.-The Undersigned respectfully
lic^s to inform the Merchimts , Trailers, find (.'itizcus of
Waterford iu (general , that lie has been ttppoiutcil K KSIDENT
A OEKT to the above, innl will foi-l plmsure in sirundiug tlie
willies ot those who may wish to transact business with the
same.

GEORGE J.  BKISCOE, Resident Agent ,
[ag2l-tlV] 18, Hen ry-street , Manor, Waterford

ROOM-PAPER WAREHOUSE.
95, CU STOM-HOUSE QUAY.

F
DAWJj ON Is now. supplied with a large Assort-

• ment of Room and Hall Papers, in greatvariety
which he offers for tfalc at Low Prices.

f b ijr House I'liiiiting, Decorntinjj^nd Paper Hangin
executed with neatness, nnd nt Moderate (barges.

, JOHN CASSELL'S COFFEES,L' ciatnmnD FOB THEIR
GREAT STRENGTH & FINE AROMATIC FLAVOR

I>0 ensure a really rich aud delicious beverage use
these choice (Juffees ; their excellent qualities

hnvc long been known and appreciated throughout the
en lire Kingdom.

Be sure to ask for JOHN CASSKLL'S COFFER , nnd
see that you get it ; as inferior articles are constantly
being offered to Consumers. Every Canister nnd Packet
of tlie re«l JOHN CAdSliLL'S UOFKEE beara a copj
of his Signature.

There nee.li be no difficulty in obtaining this COFFEE
as it is sold by at leant one Agent iu most TOWIIB tg from
l«. 4d., nnd la 8il. per Jb , in C'anistera or Pucke
2uz. to 21bs.

AGENTS IN THIS DISTRICT :
Waterford J. BAIITON , 10 Little Ui-orgc's-street.
Clonmel J ACOBS & Co., Tea Dealers.
Wexford J OHN COOPKII , Ginicer.
Cork J. LA N G L A N D S  & Co., 11 Bridge-street.
New-Jioss Agent Wanted.
Clonmines Do.
Dumj arvan... Do.
Kilmacthomas. Do-
t'urrick Do.
Knoehtop lier... Do.
Thumastown... Do.
Calta n Do.

VALUABLB AoEKcr.—Agents wanted in eyery torrn
and district for the mile of JOHN CASSSI-L'd 00f-
FEE^ (where there is not one already). Full particu-
lars sent free by post on application to JOHN CASSELL &
Co., 80 Fencunrch-slreel, London ; or to

GEORGE OLDHAM & Co.,
ie20-26t] 64 Dame Blreot, Dublin.

/ J O H N  O D O N O G H U E ' S
Naval and Military Tailoring Establishment,

5 0 , Q U A Y ,
OPPOSITE TO THE MARK ET-HOUSE , WATERFOnD.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS FOR THE NER-
VOUS AND LEHIUTATED .- A single Copy

of a Ni:w M KDICAL WORK, written by one of the most
eminent men of the present day, solely fur the guidance
and benefit of that class of suflft- rcrs whose nlfcetions are
often self-infiicled, aud who dc-sire a speedy and private
cure, yet too often become the dupes of designing Lou-
don quacks For such siilfcrer.s this work U intan-'cd ,
showing a certain means uf cure in all CASCS of icrvous
>fel)ility, Relaxation, Orgnnic, or local weakness languor
blushing, debility, and various other nervous symptoms ;
also showing hoiv all the the sij -c.illed Impediment:* Io
Miirriage may be effectuall y removed ; with numerous
illuslrativf cases of parties who have been restored to
the blessings of Health hy (ullowing the advice laiil
down in this Work . Sent free to any adili ess on receipt
of stamp to prepay postage. Ail'lrcss to the Secretary ,
Institute of Anatomy, Iliriiiinghnm. (tB-Oni)

AJttEDICA L ESSAY OX XKIiVOUS AN'D GEXE-
*̂  RAT1VE DISEASES .
Just published, with uuineriius Phites, in a sc.iletl envelope,

prii-B Is. i; S4-.M Uy M AA'N", 3U Cuniiiili , .Hid J. Ai. l.k*.v, Mil¦ Warwick lam*, Pateni'istur How, Lomloii ; hy Poww. 1.,
Westiuonland-stieet , Dul.liu ; and all liuokst-llui ,̂ or sun!
post paid, bv the Author, for 12 stumps.

T\/ r A N I I O O D  : the CAUSE and CURE ol
1VJL PKKM.ATUKE D EC'LIXE, with Plain Uiiwtic.ns
fur lVrfcvt .Ko->tiu'j iiiiii to H IM IM I and Vigour. Hy Dr. J.
L. Ci'itris , In , Aliu 'i'niarli '-strLVt, Picradilly, Luii'lon.

•JOSIESW.— intmJuctori/ Chapter on the Piiysiul'igical
Struvtuie mill yuiic-tiuiis of the Kenrurluctit'tf Orwin.-t.—
Chapter J I.—('itus*'S of Spei-ui.itm-rli«;e mid Itii)H 'teucp ;
Enrly Vii -icms lmluli;i'iices ; ami IXUIUTS c>f Kt'glivt.
Chapter I I I .—A Ki-vii iw <if the various Jjis**)uul:ri<!atiotis o(
M,irri»i;c ; «!ietlier iv>ullii )tf fioin Yimthful Alnise, rliu
Follies uf Maturity, the l:'IU-c",s ol Cliinnti> , or Infection.
Chap ttr I V .—TreitttiiHir , Meiiiea ) and Mural , lirinj; the
result of a sueccsnlul pmc'irc rxlriiilin -z over a pt riod of 'Jo
yt'iirs. C/mpters V. and J*/., on the Modern TreatiUL 'tit ol
Goiionhu-.i ami Sy]>hilis .

The liout coneludfs with numerous vniied and interesting
casts, am! the Author 's ueriiit ol a preventive Lotion.

HKVIKW S OP THE WoltK.
"Curtis on Manhood.—Thw is a truly vulnnhle work , ami

shuilil he in thu huuUs of young and old."— Sunday Times ,
•S.lrd March, lfi»(>.

" Tho author has conferred n great Imon hy puhlishinfr this
little win k ,,in whirh is described the suurce of those ilisoases
which prmlute deelino in youth , or more frequently, pioma-
turo old aj!<»."— Daily  Telegraph, Ma rch 27 , 1850.

Cuusultatiuas daily. IVoui IU till 3 uud II to. 8. fulC- ly

/̂Advertising Essential to Business.
WALLACE BROWN LOW , ADVERTISING

AND COMMISSION Ai'JENT , 10 Claiemont-
pl.iep, Huild-slicet , London, W.C., will he happy to insert
Advertisements in Town nnd Country Newspapers , collect
Accounts, procure Situations , or t-misact any commercial
business on commission. Daily and wpetly papers supplied
In all parts of the kingdom. Terms reasonable. W. B.
having Had consiilcrablL' espurienco in connexion with adver-
tising, eDaliles him to point nut the best metliums for giving:
publicity to all aniiouncein»-nts. Onkrs Iy  post promptly
attended to. Acknowledged Airent for this Puper. |sl+i

CERTAIN MEANS of SELF CURB. GRATIS.
The NEW FRENCH REMEDY, as piep»r«l by the

Bcole Pharmarien, I'aris, has been used by the most eminent
nf tlie .Medical Faculty on the Continent for Severn) ypars,
with K i'eat success, and has been found a cerUiu rcmetly for
i-flit-l ually leittoiiiij the NITVOUS uml IVbilitxtcil to a state
uf vigorous Health null MnnhiHid , when the Nerruus Systeui
IIBH been weakened by tho ICi* ors of Youth, or from uuy
other cause. AU Impediments to Marriage are speedily
removed li; this wonderlul discovery. Full particuliirs for-
winded iri utuitously to any address, with every instruction
for Self Cure, mi receipt of a stamped directed envelope, by
Moils. DU V A L , Patent Medicine Agent , Biriiiiiinli.nn.
f l M l i i  I'HAM'OM OF THE STREET—A LAY
¦*- OF " THE LOCK. "—This most powerfu l com-

position , descriptive of the Life and Death of a Lott
Woman , wonderful y quaint and eccentric in humour,
philosophical iu satire, deeply affecting in pathos, far
surpassing in tenor the wild , reckless death dirg e of
'• ilam Hall ," thoug h teeming with bro.id o micfility, is
certain tu create an extraordinary Sf usation at convivial
nr bachelor's purtica. A limited number of copies
post-free, I hirty Stamps each. Address, by Letter
onl y, A UIHOR , 30 Brunswick Place, Chsrlcs Square,
fity Koad , London. [d l4-(im.

^
4 WARNING VOICE TO YOUNG MEN.

XI- A Physician , who hns devnti-d fifteen years tothe study
aud treatment of Nervous Debility, Exhaustion, Dimness of
Sight, Diffidence , (ieneial Incapacity, Lossof Nfi vous Power,
Ac., resulting Irom the error* of youth , will send, post free,
on receipt of n stamped directed envelope, a copy of a uew
MEDICAL WORK , continuing his hi ghly nui cesslul mode
of treatment , with necessary instructions by which sufferers
may obtain a cure. Address J. S. Esq., Willbid Houne,
burton-Crescent , Euston wiuure, Lomlon, W.C (je!8-13t)

/ K BOON TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS. —
XX Giien away Twenty Thousand Copies of a Mediral
Hook forlhelienefitof Nervous Sufferers. HbNRY bilUH ,
Doctor of Medicine of the ltoyal University ol Jena, will
send, post free, secure from oUerfatiou on receipt or a stamped
Xted env l̂o,*. the " WARNING VOICE "a new .uedi-
cal work on the most effectual cure of Nervous Debility, Loss
of Memory, DimucsK or Sight , Lnssitii'le, Indigestion, Dislike
to Society, 4c., which , if nrzloctvd, result in Consumption,
Insanity, ami premature Death , with plai n directions for per-
fect restoration to health and vigour. Address Dr. H.
SMITH , 8 Huiton-c resreiit.T«vistock-iminrp, London, W.C

\/\ N ACT OF GRATITUDE. —A Gentleman
XJL having been cured of Nervous Debility, Loss ol
Memory. Dimness of Si^ht, Lassitude, Indigestion, Dinlike
to Society, Impediments to Marriage , Ac., will forward to
any uiidvesi the menus by which ho was cured, OD the recejnt
of a stamped directed Envslope. Address J. W., E-(j
Wilford House, Burton crescent , London, W.C. [aiil7-tf.J

SALES
y THE AUCTION ROOM,
NO. 101 QUAY, U now fitted up for the reception

of Furniture, &c. for Sale.
Persons not wishing to have Property disposed of on

their own Premises will find it their interest to make use
uf this Establishment, as the Room is both spacious und
lofty, and admirably a lapted for Furniture Sales.

THOMAS WA LSH , Proprietor.
101 Custom-house Quay, Waterford, Aug 3, 1800.

W AUCTION OF HORSES,
Travelling Machines, Farming Implements , Stock ,

MR. THOMAS WALSH'S next Auction of Horses,
Travelling Vehicles, &c , &c, Will take place

ON MONDAY . 4TH OF MARCH , 1861.
At M R LAURENCE DOIWYN'S VETERINARY

Establishment, Beresford ŝtreet, Waterford ,
ORDER OF SALK :

Travelling Vehicles, Harness, Game Dogs, &c, at
Twelve o'clock precisely.

Hunters , Ridiugaud Family Horses, nt One o'Clock
Colts, Draught mid Farm Horses immediately after.
ISlT Persons intending property for th^ Sale will b«

required to have it entered nt Mr. DOBBIN 'S, or at Mr.
WALSH 'S Office , ion Custom-house Quny. <>n or before
Nine o'Clock the morning of Salr. Vee for WMj*><J«. t)d.
Purohners to pay Auctioneer's Fees of Five per Cent.

THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer.
Auctions attemle 1 in nny put  of Country or Town.
100 Custom-house Quay, U atcrford, Id J U . tt'

Sale of Wines and Spirits in Customs Bond

THK BOARD OF INLAND H E V E N U E  hereby
Give Notice, that the exemption from License

Duties of persons selling Wines KIH I Spirits in Customs
Bon i has been repealed by the 23 nnd 21 Viet. , c. 113 ,
s. 5, so far ns regards the snle, nt one time, of nny less
quantity lhan One Hundred Ciallons , whether such.
Wines or Spirits are to remain in 13,>ml , or to be ileli-*
vered out for Consumption , or for Exportation , or for
Ship's Stores ; aud auy person selling Wiut< * or .Spirits
in Uouil in the above quantity, without hnving first
obtained the pioper Excise Licence , will iucur the
penalty of One Huudred Pounds.

TH OS. UO15S ON , Secretary.
Inland Rcv»nue Office, Sonersct House ,

Und M. '.4th Fehruarv, It SOI. f22-4H

Marble "Works, Beresford Street ,
1/ W A T E R F O K 0 .
, _ ¦. TJ ENRY KENNEDY begs to

P̂ .̂sa -̂JsariSa -*--•- iur°rm the Tublij that.he
«Sl <££-HS}Zff l hns a Ittrge supply of C H I M N E Y

li3|,«r"̂ î[K PIECES- ma-lf or Irish , Itiilinn ,
'SI ISI^^SJ M 

and 

ERyPli!ln -VarbUt, and uf the
S"'KK"2§f?in. **A Newest Designs.

fiS.fa7«S®<;i;.|Sffil Als-., :he has now n Large As-
sortment of MONUMENT S , HEAD STONES, and
TOMB STONES , all Heady Made, in his Establish-
ment , and CU I' S I ONES for Uuildiujjs at the ohurteat
Nolire-

\{ZJ * Moderate Prices , best of Workmanshi p, and
Punctually, are the characteristics of the above E>tati-
lishmcut. ( i - ? i . t i l

(/ STONE "WORKS,
 ̂ J O I I N S T O  W N , W A T E R F O R D

JO H N  COLLINS begs to inform the Public that he
has Monuments , Head Stones, and Tomh Mimes

ready made. All kinds nf Cut Stone for Buildings.
£3f Moderate Prifcs and Best of Workmanship.

All Orders attended to in the Shortest Notice If 15-tO

SECOND Y E A R

(fW *m!i ART Union of Dublin-
I%^mE^llAathoris < !abyth8^'Council fotTrad<1
\ISKr ô /̂MflSyf PiTEO.V :
vfraJSKltmftjSSW '"s Excellency thc LoKii LIECTESAST ,
^̂ B ĝE»5f President :

>^̂ j3S©25r 
The Most Noble 

tho 
Mamui* of Droghcda,

> p̂Ŝ M.rilcy Prize Sj-stom.
Hitf lit ofSi'lection by Prize Holders.

Distribution of Prizes nn the 1st of Mav , 181(1.
HICMEST P K I Z E , DNE H U N D K E D  POUNDS !

Aud at least 99 others, i-in înit from £70 toUo.
Slmres, ONE SHH,L1NC". vm.h.

To bo had of Ml Pi-iuisclU'is and Stationers , from the
Ageuto, and frnni Muuibuvsuft iiu Committee.

(By Order),
/ M. A N G EL O  H A Y E S . Spcrefary.
L 4, S.ilfm Place, Dublin.

On receipt of 13 pntngestamps, » ticket will bn forwarded
hy tlii - Secretary.

All k-itrrs of inquiry must pncli»e a Stump.
LOCAL ACRNTS fi>i; W ATBUPOUH — Mr. F. T. HOWA RI) ,

Q I - AV ; Mr. WAI . KELLY , SI A T I O S K K ; Mr; W. HA U V E Y ,
QCAT. Dungarvan —Mr.  T. K IV .V S A O I I , The Square ; Mr.
E. H U E S A S, Stationer. C.urick—Mr. W. D. WEI .SU,
.Mcilk:il Hall. From wlinin Tieb-ts und PriwufKlusis may
obtaintJ , und from thr Olli cu of Till: W ATKUF .ILU N EWS.

ffl-at-eowl

C U R E  I S  A T  H A N D !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
SCORBUTIC EBOPTIDN -*. AS SOKE U EAU S AND

ECRUFDLO I S SW K L M N C S.— If thi* powerful Oint-
ment bo well rubbed imo the pu'ts nffccled, all .-kin
dise;»se 'will be speedily overcome. It acts not by re-
pression , but repul-ion. It enters the system ns salt
enters meat , and operates nut locally only, but constitu-
tionall y purify ing the whole system, nt-utralising all
depraved numours, nnd rff.cting n rudicn! and completo
cure. The Pills should be taken as an auxiliary to
the Oinuneut. us they avo w p"' pared ns to »cl iu unuoii
with it , I 'acilituting uud confiriumg tue conquest ol ' tb«
disease

Dll'TIIERIA , UL CERATI'.D SU HE THIinAT AKO QtIINS::T.
—Tlie above complaints have for twenty yours been
treated with Hoi oway 's Ointment an.I Pills with pjr-
fect success. The CHITS have been so rum..rkai>le,
speedy, and numeroui, lhat thuse ol'tcu fatnl uiseasus
a'-emore easily cured tiy these- meJirines , tlun even the
common sore throat , if Liken in time

TUB K IOSEVS , STONE A N D  (J K A V E L . —In these com-
plaints, the Ointment aluost ads liko a ch.um, provid-
inj; it is very effectually rubbed over the regious of ihu
ki'lnt-ys . which it will peiK-trnt- ami (jive almost imme-
diate i-tlicf , while the 1'ills sbou'ul lie taken acco.iliug
t« the print.-d directions , when ' tlie most extraor>liu.iry
cures may be effected by this means.

Rio LEGS, BAD BRI :ASTS, Scu.iFULo rs SOIIES , AND

GL A N O U L A K  SWCI .LISCM .— 1 u suoli en-.*':! thu Oiu tmuMit
oDcrates surely au-1 wiih a rapidiry thut resenibli-s
magic. It sliould be rubliol into tlie parts ntfcc'ed ,
lifter tlk-y have been fomeijied with lulrewurm water
The purify ing mid curative powers of this marvellous
uttuut^ijt 1. tve never fuiieil. Any old- MU-O, wouud or
ulcer always y ields to its influence , and in c.isus of dad
breasts, or milk fevers, its act ion is woudt-i-fnl Ghiu-
dular swellings may soon he reduced by following thu
printed directions.

TIIL ACTION OP T H E  I.I EART , DIWP-T. — This last
named disease is commonijr |nccm!«(l by irrcguiir
action of the heart , ami difficult rcspimtion; which
ayniptoms fire always soveic, and ever go Irom bad to
worse, unless proper means of cure are resjrte I to. In
Holloway 's unrivulled Ointuient ai:d I'ills the dropsical
p-ilieiit will ever find succour ; tliepresi'tit rcliu;' derive>l
from the u<e of these ruiuejies is tuirveiiouil y tiu'u-1;,
and pi.'i-spveiiMice in tha aualy auplicnlkm of lli.d
Kuiioiu Ointmeutj iuvari.ibly ruoulis iu u cure. Tucy
net with such euergy on the circulation and abs"rbeiu
system, ihul the dropsiual fluid vaui»lie.i , und ihc sut-
fercr fiuJs all ffceoppressive syiuptotus daily declinr ,
till natural hen '.th returns.

OuUT AND KiiK UMAT bU m:iy be cured with the
grratust certainty if lurge (luautiti 'M of the Ointment
bo well worked iuto the wmpl.-iiuini,' p.irts, and thio
perseve.iugly done for same lime- It is uo use ID smear
it on the akin only ; it musi be got iuto the system.
Take as many Pills iii^

bily as will act two or ibri- t
times duriuii th« 24 hours ; eschew tho me of C»(1L-S,
aud all stiinubinta. When lU- si- umiplniniaiire knvuig
tho systt-m, the virukuee of the coiuplaiut frecjueutly
seems to increase. 

I NDISCRETION O» YOUTH .—Sores, Ulcers, and Swell-
Ings cm wit u certainly be cured it this O.ntmeut b«
thoroughly rubbed all IMUII -1 tiio ciiuiiilaining parts
twice or thrice a 'Juy, keepmjj thi-in coveicd wi'li li'ic
rau Sf.rcad with lU* 6anie.

The I'ills must be taken according to the pnutcil
direotions. The blood being >¦» >» > iiupur« state, perkc-
verunt-e is necess-iry- From humauB natives letters
of advice wil l be auswered gratuitously. o suva enr-
tiage, tho Pills uud Ointment should uc obtniueil iu tho
iieiglilxiurhood of tl»-' sufferer, and not from Uolloway 's
E»t»blislitnent. Both the Oiutmtnt unit P ills should
be used in the f ollowing cases :—
Had L»-g>. Chli "i>-fuot l'ialul»a Sore-lhroau
Uad UieaH* Cbiiblaim Oout Skin.li»eas<»
Uurui Chapped hands U anduUrSneuiugt.tcurvjr
Bunions Coma (Soft) Lumbago Sott-licads
Bite (if Mo«- Caiic<fr > Pil" ' Tiiruour.

chetoesand ContrBCtcilandKheninalintn Ulrers
Sand Flies Still Joiuu Scald* VVouud>

Oocua-bay Elepbaut 'uisii Sor Nipples Ynw»
Sold at the Establishment of I'rotessor HOI.LOW .VT ,

244 Strand(uVar Temple Bar), London ; also , at The
A'tiM Office , 4U King street , Wuierford . and b> all res-
pectable Druggists and Dedlors in Me'liciues, throughout
tho civilised world , at the following prices : —Is. lj d.,
2*. Od., 4s. Gd.. I Is. , Us-, and a:?s. each Pot. There
is a considerable juving by taking the largar siies.

N.D. — Directions for the guidanut'of patients m cve:y
disorder are alfixtd to each Poi .

GIH.0TT 8 MCTALLXC SENS
H[1HE BKST MADE. —Kor, Sale at The Waterford Nmcs
X Ofltct, 49 Iving Sttuot.

WATERKORI) AND MMERrCK RAILWAV.

W MONEY ON
~~

DEPOSIT.
ri^HE Undersigned are prepared to give full
1 information respecting the HATES OF INTEREST

BII >wed by the Walerford and Limerick Railway Company
on .Money lent that Company on Deposit , either hy the Veur
or for a shorter period.

A. STEPMHS, Duucnnnon, county Wexford ; TBOMAS
H ARVEY, Quny, Waterfnrd ; J OHN G RUBB, Carrick-on-
Suir ; P. R. UANPIELD, Clonmel ; SA M D K I . J KLLICO, Caber ;
DAVID CoLgaAH, Tiuperary; DAVID F I TZ Q E I U L L D  & Sox ,
Limerick. (u9-tf)
MONEY on DEPOSIT or MORTGAGE
t-ff ATERFORD f  KILKENNY RAILWAY CO.

t>i HECTORS :
Charles Robert Colman. Esq., En-^lefield Groen,

Surrey, tha-rraan ; Tferaias VVilliam Mill , Esq., Clitton
Park , Bristol , Depnty-Chairmun. Charles Bianconi ,
Esq , Longfields, Cashel ; Michnel Cahilll Esq., Ball y
conra House, County Kilkeuny ; James Dcluhunty,
Ksq , Waterford ; Henry Davis, Esq., Blenheim, tt'a-
terford ; William Malcolmson, Esq., M<iy fiald Factory,
Portlaw, lraUnil ; Edmond Power , B-iq., Trauioro.
Waterford ; George Richardsou, Esq., I , New Broad-
stret-t, London; Edmond Smithwiclt, Esq., Kilkenny ;
James Tiilm«rsh , Esq., Kilkenuy ; Charles Wheihdui ,
Kgq., A3, Gordon Sijuure, London. - -
THE X)lUE0TOttd of tbU Company are prepared to

receive mouies to a limited extent ou deposit j to bo
repaid upon one mouth's notice, for whinli they will pay
Interest at ll.e rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

They are also further prepared to receive Money on
Mortgage Bonds tor n term of ymrs, bearing Interest
at 5 per Ceut, or upon their New De.beu:ure U'lnd.f,
bearing Iutcrest nt 0 per Cent , until September, HOJ ,
and afterwards o pi- r Cent in perpetuity.

flie Ori ginal nu<l Preference Hliaro Capital of the
Company is jE450,0ll!) , upou which the Directors are
authorised to raise Loans uot exo-cding £l4;i ,yj!l.

The Public Works Lorn Cominissi.mers originally
lent the Company all the Money rciuired , to be rcp;iid
by instalments of ab.uit £8,n0ii a yenr.

This has been regularly done by raising a similar
nniount from the Public , so that tin* UcUt •>( the Com-
pany now stands thus :

Public Wurks Loan Commissioners ... £77,177 0 0
Mortgage lionds •AVJ'JU U IJ
Perpetual Debenture Bunds .k!,W) 0 0

£1 17,177 0 0
-The Directors will therefore take in Luuiij from the

Public , upon the before-mentioned terms, say £8,000
per Annum , to pny off the Government Debt.

They have further to add that the nett earnings of
the Liue, for the lust Two Ycar-i , h.ivo bewi tJ7?.i37
l'.'s. 9.1., whilst lilt- Interest on their wliole debt for the
same period his beeu £li ,0ia IDs. 8-1 , leaving a Sur-
plus lialunce for Preference Shareholders of £4 018
us. lit.

The Management and" Direction of the Railway being
now removed from London to the Locality, the Din:< "
lors h.-iie no down of obtaining ti con idcruble increase.
in their Nett Kcveime, and can tht-rcfoi-e recommend
this Iuvestuient to the Public as being ino*t safe aud
secure

i-'urther infor/ratioD cm be obtainei) f runi the Direc-
tors 0' the ( oinpauy ; tlie Messrs OoBBrs i TAKDT ,
Solieilura , Waterford ; or K ICKARO I H A U W I C K . Esq.,
GencrHl Manager , ailk.iiny. [jll-3 riij

I ouipany 's i ifiice, Kilkenny, Jau. -» , l ^*f>I.

 ̂ HERR FALKE
GIVES T essons in the French , Gorman , and Italian

Languages, at his own Residence, 22, MALL ,
One Guinea a quarter ; I wo Lesson.-: a «cpk .

UEKK ¥ is at home fruui l-'ive to Six o'Clock . and
from Eight to Nine P.M. (fl5-tf)

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

^^^'JifrtfTTTrx ry AYI .OR'S CONDI-
<^W.-f Ĵtil u?3rV { wk Packets , Six Bal ls, 3s ;
U K^^^^K» U 

B§'l'llrco li'JLVs ' ls" 9J'
\* 3h$ttnBl} t£d£l*r ^̂ftS* Unequalied 

for 
worms,

—— ~.?Z*~J~ r̂mJ>  ̂ paired appetite , cuugh.3,
colds, inflainrd eyes , &e See Testimonials from all
lilt" First '/'miners in the Ki-ip- loin , enclosed in each
Packet.

TAYLOR'S RED OILS , in IJottles , Half Pints , ls ;
Pints, 2s ; Quarts , 3s lid. A sat- and elfeciual remedy
for stake wdiinds , lameness , ovt-roaencs, kicks , saddle
galls , thrushes, broken knees, injuries of every descrip-
liou, li.ii n^e, ringworm , &c. in llnr:.es ; fo il in the feet
ot cattle, an'! C - V . L S  during the latnbi'.ii; season , maggots ,
fl y-blown , i\c

TAYLOK'S BLACK M I X T U R E  for gripes , shiver-
ing, dilt iuiilty in stilling, exhaustion , increased brrathiui; ,
congestion , purg ing in horses , nud cows alter calving ;
alsi) calves wln;ii troublcil with si-otirs or sliivering, &c .
Ill Buttles, l l . i l l  Pints , 2s. (id. each.

TAYLOIi 'S UOI.DEX OIXT.MEXT.
Unequalleil fir Sj ilents , .-pavins , Curbs , Ringbone,

Thuro'pins , and all bouv and glandular enlarge:ueiu.-.
In Pots , Is. Gd., -Js. Cd., 'and 5s. cadi.

TAYLOR S GENERAL COW DItlXK. Is. each ,
has uo eijual for stoppage or inaw-bouud milk fi-vcr , 'it
dropping utter calving, garget, or long slough , hiain . Ac .

TAYLOR'S C L E A N S I N G  D R I N K  for Cows, lid.
each opixiiifja OK THC PI- KS.S.

'"Tlie Rills maiiul'acturc'd Ijy .Mr. Taylor, of liurton-on.
Ti ent , ptisses^ extraoitlinary merit as aids in brinigit]£
hunters nud oilier horses into condition. The Halls tno
highly spokoii uf by John Scott , Juliu Os'u-mie, Sam
Rdl^cfs, Jo^fjd) Dawson, aud other ciiiiuent tiMiuers."—-
Belt 's Life in London.

" Try Taylor's Condition lialls, tliey nrc very Koid. "—J/ic
FUIJ.

(From Mr. John Scot t, Trainer.)
" Wliit ehHll- liimsr , July 2<ith , ISnit .

"SIR — I have usod, and um still usinu, your Condiiic.ii
Hallif lor tlio hor.-ics liutlt -i' my cirt', ;tuil my opinion i? lUvy
are invaluable. 1 cm e.-liti.l. -ntly reinuuni'iid tliein.

" 1 am, *\v, yours obediently,
" Juii.v SCOTT,

" Mr. T.iylor , Veteiinary Sui-g.-on."
"Quorudoii Kenin-ls , near l..iUL'lil,oro', Jan. 30th , 1859.

"Sm—I h.ive found your Meuieiues superior tu unytliiii ^ I
have ever met with , having used them tu the lunges bcluiu'.
iug to tlio Eail of S;niuf<>id , duiiiij ; the wliulo time hia
l.uidsiii p lmiiii'd the Q:toiu Cnunliy. Tlie Bills  a:e mv.ilu
able HI a liuuliug btable. Vnurs, olie-iu-utly,

" J O H N  W IIITEWAIJ ..
"J«*.B.—For tbrnslici, corns, brittle or weit k ftvt, I Hud ,

by applying your ittl oils "iue a -lay, the effect woydcrlul. "
"SlK—Iliirin i; ujnv.ir.ls nl 3(K) rnivs , I am li.-ipp^- tn

sp«ak of the gouil erfeets of ynur Cav Drinks. . For id]
obstruction* of tlie bou-els, uiuw boniul , &e., 1 never ii»u|
nuytliing to eqiul tlu-in.

.li i nui , sir, yours obfilii-nlly,
"J. 1'. L A U R F.V ."

Prepared only by THOMAS TAYLOR (Member of
the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons), Buitou-un-
Trent.

A Pamphlet on the Trcatnu-nt of Diseases in Horses
and Cattle to be had gratis ot all the- agents.

Sold by Mr. G KOHGL W H IT E . Thomas street; Messrs.
HAUKls C roN & Co., 4 , Uarronstraud-street , Waterford,
Messrs L ELCII and W ELMI , aud Mr . i f .  M U K P H I , Main-
Bticet , Carrick-on-Suir ; and by all Chemists. (n9-13t)

PATIiON lSED IJY 1HE FACULTY.
WOOLLEY'S PECTORAL CANDY,

FOK the iustant relief Hii 'l sjv^Jy cure of Coiig hit , Colds,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, 'fightness of the Cla-st,

Asthma , Consumption, »mi ull allcetian.x of tin: Pulmonary
(Jr ^HiiH , lnts received the *tainu of public appiobatiuti.

This valuable Jledieine uiaj- !i« resorted to by persons of
I lie must delicate consiiiution , tor thou^li wonderlul in its
effects , it i.*, luirmlesd in its eoiopositioii.

The following cases selected Irom amongst tin- many thou-
sand cures effected by WOOLLKY 'S PEUTUHAL CANDY
(waul o1' space not allowing the iu.vilion of mure), nrc stein ,
inemitrovertible fncts, wliieh there is no icainsay ing ; and
should Buy doubt thrjr aotheiiticity, the original letters can
be ins|n-cteil nt the l*ropiietot *s Lalximtory :—
Extract of a letter addressed by  Dr. Kernot to the I' to.
prietorof W' ootley'x Heetoral Candy, dated Srp t. lUt/i , lbii.

*• I leel a plr :»«nr< in rtrccnnnelijin)* \\' iill<y *» i'ecli*i:il Cun - ly ,
in nulfllciiurv cf'mpbinls, iitlluruzu, c.tui;h>. e.'lila. ;tslhuii, . utij
¦ iTeclH insi il li" elirtl. " U. C. K K K N U  I", M. ».

•¦ Olintp Sireet , Poplar Ni-w Tnwn , LMIII I HII ."
Gr>.nit.-re ^ehm,l. Dre.4 li. 1S-53

r)K»n Si>- I havegri-et plt-a.>un- in ailunm my teitunuuy nt
In the efficacy ol *' Wolk-y 'B Peclnrul Canily '* ni a cube ul
ct>u^h, with wliich my wile hat liter, onlii -ted ior & lung tune ,
iiiio kltlit 'UtU »t i« - had rt-cairse tu vuri <> u« medicine:* prescribed
by icv ml rnimrol mrjiesl tientli- uieii in W, tiuiuilaud BII (|
Liii.caJhii '-. ulie ..envJ no Urn , fit |rnm llu- ir uur. Stcinj i y.iur
Caiit ly uilv irrli^etl ni ibe lural pii|ifr«. she d-termineJ. BS U ly«t
resource,I" iry II . HIII I anordni Kiy piircli-»eJ a bux of .Mr. Bell ,
Orugtisi . Ainnl Ride ; nml in uur Rbin nUluuenl , after takioy the
second dose, jhr fell j trcul rrhef, ami Ity i-nntiuuing t<{U^lt lor
& Tcry shnrl lime . I am hit ppy to t *v , her cuugll KtABUlrely
cur^d. ami she II« nuw aluu-st at well as ever. ./i^ K̂rMr. Woulli-y. MitidHtnoe. JKnJWpES.

Prepared by the pieseut Proprietor, J. .t f̂ wSKirkiug,
Surrey ; and sold at THE N EWS Orficn^&Injpitii-et^Sx'aler-
fonl , and bv all roupcctable llniiciue^Bealtre, iu boie» at
ls. lid.aud Ss. 9J. e^ch.

BUTLER'S CATECHISM
TO CATIIOMC (JLEIKiY BOOKS Ll.EKS &c

Ou Salt- at The News Off ice ,
(With tlie Recommendation of the UUhop of Waterford and

Lisinore, the Kight Kev. Dr.O 'BBiBN ,)
\ Catechism for the Instruction of Children,

BT THE
\T0ST Rev Dr. J A M  K* BUTLER , Archbishop of
l>± Cashel iind Eruly.

Primed ou good 1'nper, and in lnrijo clear Type.
KKCOMME N DAT1ON.

" I approve of this Edition of the Right Rer Dr.
J A M F.S BUTLER 'S Catechism, and recummeud it to the
Faithful of these Diocese?.

" %D .  O'buIEN, R.C.B.
•' Waterford, June 2, \ti,9.'>
IC/" <'>rt ler8 from auy pmt of the Diocese, bent iD ,

mid directeil to 0. R BDMOND , fr nter and Publisher,
W aterf ord Sews Office , 40 Iving-itreet , promptly «u
teuded kp. Tho Trade •upplied on niodertu termtv '
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EDWARD WALL,
S U M M E R  H I L L , TEA ."if ORE

HAS ON SAL IS, as above, or from Bonded
Wtuvliouscs, Walerford, Wholesale and Retail,

Superior OLD WINKS of nil descriptions, in Wood or
Buttle.

Ciinicc lirond.* of KUKXCH niMNniES, Old and New.
HOLLANDS GIN ", J A M A I C A  I SU M.
JOHN' JAMIKSOX & s'O.VS" OLD MALT, and otlicr

WHISK IKS.
lilXGEll WINK , in Wcod and Bottle.
TKAS, in llonil , or Duty l'*id, Wholesalo only.
t&3V A number of Empty l'nrt and Claret Hulls, Hops-

li.-ads, Mid Quarter Casks lor Sale. |ji9- tf.]

EAST INDIA HOUSE,
M A. I N'-S r it K K I' I J U S C A t t  V A N

rpllR Proprietor" having fit ted up the above l'Btnb-
JL lishment for tho purpWo-: tv large mid extended
I'nvle, vofpcct riiilv invite tin- attenti on of Families to
their êWnv! Ptmk of TKAS, COSTKES, SPICES .
1'H HITS . &c all of which they guarantee baying been
rurehasi"! in die } ie *t ."Marfccte

And being ilirect Importers of WINES from Opnrto ,
Cadiz , and the other ports , nrc cvableJ to secure to
secure to such Purchasers us favour them with Orderd
nil the silviuttflccs, as to Genuineness of Quality mid
Moderation • f Price, to bo dciivod from a direct corres-
j.)iulc!)ce»iih the First llnu-es, as well as from a long
mi.I thoi-ctish kn.-.wlcd ô of the Trade.

Thov also soVwit abolition to llicir Stock of PURE
<ui> IHJHUX , JST .AY. and I'.USHMU.LS1 MALT
W H I S K E Y  ; GUINSKSS & Co's XX PORTER;
UASS- EAST I N D I A  and DKOGHUDA AT.ES.

Genuine Colstt and 1'artiff in Oils, M icks, §c.

LJalS (!:»] ANTHONY S: Co.

GUINNESS' XX PORTER
SOLD l'UKK AND UNADUL TERATED

nr
DAVID l .KCKIK # Co.,

onoctw '.
27 nAKUOXSTItAND-STltKET, WATKUVORD.

U:irton and Alloa Ales, &e. fu'-S-tf

Ŵ A N T E D
BY n Man ?3 years of nge, who is now out of em-

ployment, and who has a small family entirely
•lepondins on him for support , n situation as POUTElt.
He wouVi be glad to make liimsnlf useful in any way
he could. C:ii he troll recommendod. Wages not so
much an ol'jeci as employment .

.A .Id rc« " Porter, M»M Office." (f22-3t)

THE O R I G I N A L  S C H E M E ,
CLASS A., or THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

SCOTLAND , WILL mt CLOSED ON 0TH APRIL
NEXT, roii THE S2D A.V.VVAL BALANCE ; 4Si> A SPE-
CIAL AnVASTAOK WILL BK SfcCL'UBD Bt lisTHANT S
ur.roRs THiT DATE.

Under .this Scheme the Association has been emin-
ently successful in reducing the expense of Life Assu-
rance. In consequence of Allocation of Profits the
Policy-holders of the 1st series have for many years
been "icquirc"l to pay only 12s. (id (instead of 20s.) per
JL 'I or their Premiums, tllit i», £0 5s. instead of £10,—
£9 Vs. 6d instead of £'15, Kc.

Under the H ALF -C R E D I T  STSTEM also One-half the
first ?ix Years' Premiums may be left unpaid »« long
as the Policy-holder pleases.

Farther , the Policies will , in moat cases, ho relieved
on application after Five Years, of all conditions as to
Hesidence , Occupation , &c.

A PPLICATIONS SHOULD ho lodged on or before 5th April-
JAMES FORBES, Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE VOX IRSLA D̂ :
Dcmisr,—00, U1TEK SACKYIbl.E STKEET.

AGENTS:—
Clonmel —Messrs. Boyd & Williams, Main-street j

J)M)iffa»rnu—Mr. Patrick W. Fitzgerald, Merchant j
Enniscorthy—M T. Arthur Cullin ; Tipprrary — Mr,
Kdmond Dunkorly, Merchant ; W'esrford -Mr. Robert
Sparrow, Quay ; Cnnick-on-Siur—ilr. J. D. Dowsley ,
Solicitor; Kilkenny— Mr. George) H. Lowe, Solicitor,
l'arliaroeiit-slrcet.

W ATERFOKD— ME. JOSEPH K . BARRON , Soli-
citor, King-street, (ml , 15, 29)

New Posting & livery Establishment, Wexford

JOHN PITT has the honour to announce to the
Gentry, Clergy, and Inhabitants generally of the

County Wexford, that he has taken the Commodious and
Well-ventilated Stables, lately occupied by J AMES
K EXSELAII , Esq., in Abbey-street , where he intends
carrying on the business of Posting in all its depart-
ments, and also Livery Stables.

In opening this new -branch of business, J. PITT
entirely disavows any feeling of hostility towards other
Establishments, and hopes for success on tho broad
grounds of the growing requirements of the age, as it is
very well known that there is not at present sufficient
accommodation in cither POSTING or LIVERY
STABLES in WEXFOKD.

To insure that success at which J. P. aims, he begs
to state that all his Cars and otlicr vehicles will be
turned out in modern style ,' and with a degree of com-
fort not always to be had in 'Wcxford .

His Horses will bo all found good and well equipped ;
and pains will be taken to have his drivers clean, sober,
and well conducted , so that his several turns-out shall
be up to the improved and improving taste of the times
we live in.

COMFORTABLE FOUR PASSENGER OUTSIDE
nnd COVERED CAHS arc now ready for orders, and
other vehicles will be announced as they arrive.

Country gentlemen driving in their ovrn conveyances
will find their horses properly attended to by sending
them to J' ITT'S l.ivcry Stables, and many gentlemen who
have favoured PUT'S Hotel with their patronage will find
this development of its business a convenience they have
luus looked for.

PITT"* Hotel , Wexford, Oct., 18!>0. (ol»-3 t

TO BREWfiRS AND COOPERS
fTPHE Undersigned have received a Large Quantity
1 of Vl t iMK-  MERCHANTA BLE OAK LOGS, of

all Sizes, from IJ to 3 Inches, selected by their own
Buyer in Quebec, which they offer at Cost of direct
Importation. J . 'P. GRAVES & Co.

Watcrford , November 8th, 1800. ff24-tf.

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY
'OF LONDON—Established in H»03.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STERLING
rpHE WHOLE PAID UP AND INVESTED, thereb)
JL aQoiUiuj; perfect security to parties assured.

Wattrford A gent .
PEIRSE KELLY. 2 "Little George's street. Solicitor.

WATERPROOF BOOTS & SHOES,
MAMS SOLELY BT

WILLIAM D. COLE, BOOTMAKER, 115, QUAY,
WATERFOHI).

•VyATERPKOOF Boots and Shoes being of late
V i  much desired by tlia Public, \V. I). COLS begs tn

•tale, after maiii- years' experience in t lie making of Water-
proof U:tot? andWiwii in Europe and the Colonies,lie lias found
it method superior to all others by which the slightest , aa
well as (lie stro.-ig t̂ Jioofs ami Shoes, cm be made thoroughly
Waterproof; sr> that one trial A-ill convince the most fal-
lacious of their advantage above any other Shoes of the kind
ui.-uV.

All who suffer from Bronchiti-i, Cough, Asthma, or any
afft-ction of the chest, should at once have a pair of COLE'S
WATEHPHOOF BOOTS or SJIOKS, n» they cannot bo equalled
by uny others for propelling the damp and keeping the fsct
dry and warm ; in fact , no one shuuld be without them.
U'liey arc excellent for Fisliinjr, Iluntin;; and Shouting Boots.
£j">rcsmcn should have them. >

Parties wlio cannot fiiul it convenient to leave their mei-
aurc, by P?nd!nff a jinttern Boot and Shoe, an accurate fit m *y
be obtained. The American Pig Boots made to order.

tfj r Observe COLE, BOOTMAKK B , 115, QUAT. (f8-ly)

WATERFORD HARBOITR
ri 'HE COMMISSIONERS for Improving the Port
JL and Harbour of Watcrford desire to receive

SEALED TENDERS for supply of OUDINARY
.AND LIMESTONE BALLAST, AND DISCHARGE
OF BALLAST, during Five Years from the 1st of
APRIL next. Either party is to bo at liberty to ter-
minate the Contract on the 31st of MARCH in any year,
giving IO the o'.hcr party at least Three Months pre-
vious notice. Price for Limestone is to include putting
en board, and the Limestone is to be of sound quality,
tit for building or agricultural purposes.

Further particular) of the conditions miy be learn ed
from the Uallast Maslcr or the Undersigned.

The Tenders arc to be addressed to the Harbour
Commissioners, and endorsed " Ballast." They will
be opened at the Commissioners' Monthly Meeting at
I'lVELV c O'CLOCK , on TUESllAY the 12th of MARCH .

JOHN KARKELL , Secretary,
Waterford Harbour Commissioners.

Ballast Office , 28th February, 1801. tml-2t)

WATERFORD UNION.
'"P'lJE Board of Guardians of the above Union will
J. at an ADJOURNED MEETI NG, to be held on

FRIDAY, the 22nd MARCH Inst., entertain Tenders
foi supplying the Workhouse of the Union for 6 months,
commencing 26th Inst. and ending 20ih SKPTEMDIK
with I'roviiiont, NteeuarU; Clothing, Bedding, JSttab-
Ihhmtnt Af attert, Burial UcqnUUtt, Stationer)/ . Ifc ,
Priuted Lists showing the different articles required,
can be had on application to me at the Board Room.
Tenders with Samples (where practicable) to be tent in
to me not later than 11 O'CLOCK , a.m.on the above day
after which hour no Tender will be received

(Cy Order)
, ,  • RICHARD BURKE, Clerk of Union.
C'lerVa Office . March Int . 18Q1. 'ml-20

WATERFORD UNION
THR Guardiani of the above Union will, on WED-

KESDAY, 13th M ARCH next, consider Tend-r«
for supplying CO TONS OF BEST CAIID1FF COALS,
at—per ton, to be delivered in Esgi (and in the pro-
portion of not more than one-third Slack), free of ex-
pcoie, at the Workhouse, at such times and in such
quantities as may be ordered by the Board. Tenders
will ba received by me up to Eleven o'clock on the
above dty.

(By Order),
RICHARD BURKE , Clerk of Union.

CJcrk's Office, Feb. 28 laci. (fli-lt

WATEIU OK1) & LIMERICK RAILWAY CO.

SLACK COAL FOR SALE.
FOR SALE by Tender, about SO to CO tons ol

SLACK STEAM COAL, now ly ing at Watcr-
ford Terminus yard. Parties tendering will please
srucl in their Proposals to this Office on or before
MONDAY next, the 4lh MAIICII , addressed to

THOMAS AINSWOllTH , Secretary.
Waterford Terminus. 25th Feb. 1801. (It)

C O A L S  FOR SALE
STEPHEN* & SON offers for Bale the Best Cardiff

and Newport HOUSE COAL, on reasonable
terms.

fc:ST Delivery and weight engaged.
Application to be made to Ai r. BISSETT , at the office ,

Conduit lane, Coal and Corn Stores.
Waterford, 25th February, 1SG1. (3t)

G it IS A T K E D U C  T 1 O N
IN THE PRICE OP

GLASS, CHINA, AND EARTHENWARE,
IN ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS,

At OWEN P O WE R 'S ,
A'os. 8 § .'53, Great George's-street, Waterjord,

(Within Four Doors of the Bank of Ireland).

THE PROPRIETOR begs to draw particular attention
tu his present wull-assoi ted Stock of every description

of Glass, China, uud Earthenware, of the Newest Patterns
aud to oiler them at extremely Low Prices.

N.U.—Havin g made considerable alterations in his Estab-
lishment, to mate room for his New and Select Stock, he
now calls Public attention to his Glass.China, and Stone Wave,
consistins of UUEAKKAST SEKVICES , DINNER Do.,
DE3SKUT Do., TEA Do. TOILET SETS IN GREAT
VA KILTY.

A Very Splendid Assortment of Cut Glass, Tumblers, Gob-
lets; Decanters, iu great Variety ; and a large Stock ol
Cheap Tumblers and Olassts on hands. Wine Glasses,
Water Cioi'ts, Jellies, Sal's, Ac, &c. German, French, ami
llohciniau Uhiss Vuscs, with an endless variety of otlicr
Articles in the above line. .

l£S}0 An Inspection of tho above is respectfully solicited.
%• Broken Glass allowed for.

[dO-2Gtl Glass, China, and Earthemcare lent on hire.
v TO BE L E T,

A 
COMFORTABLE HOUSE, within Half a Mile
of Town , containing Two Sitting Roo ms, Five

Bed Rooms, Pantries , etc. A'soi Stable, Coach House,
and good sized Garden. Apply to W ILLIAM S. H ILL, (tt'j

TO BE LET,
From the 25th of MARCH next ,

THE HOUSE No. 1 , Hroail-Strect , lately occupied
by Mr. THOMAS K IN SELLA , Woollen Draper.

Also, nn extensive Premise in Michael-Street , suitable
for a Manufactorv, having an abundant supply of water.

A [.ply to EDMOND WALSH & SON.
lo'h February, 1SG1. (f l 5 - tf )

FARM TO LET
ijjSEk nno BE LET, for such Txjjms aatnay be agreed
jpliiiif JL on. nbout 23 ACRES (Irish) of the Lands
of UALLYVERO UGE , in tho Barony of SHELBURKE
and County W BXFOHD , with Dwelling House and Cut-
Offices, &c Immediate Possession ran be given.

KST Mr. M ICHAEL W ALSH , living on the adjoining
Farm, will show tho Land. fmbl- 'f]

Apply to WILLIAM WEEKES, Ballymountain.Watcrford.

t TO BE SOLD,
THAT part of tho Lands of K.NOC1CEEN, eituate in

the Barony of MIDSLETIIIRD and COUNTY OF
WATEKFOUD , HELD IN FUR , containing 327 Acres,
2 Koods, trad 15 Perches Statute Measure , and produc-
ing the Nctt Annual Rent of £17(5 IDs. 7d- The Pro-
perty ia particularly well circumstanced, boing within
ibout Three Miles of the City of Watorford on the road
to Bonmnliou.

There is a considerable Inte cst in the Lands expec-
tant on tho termination of the Tenant's Lease. The
reserved price is £4,000.

For RENTALS apply to FRAKCIS SHECIIAN , Esq.,
Dungarvan. County Waterford ; or io JOSEPH WILLIAM
FOLCT, Esq., Solicitor, No. 14, Great Charles-street ,
Dublin. (f?2-3t)

Large Importation of Staves
TO TIMBER MERCHANTS AND COOPERS.

J O S E P H  O ' D W Y E R
BEGS to call the attention of all Persons in his

Trade to his Large Arrivals of Prime OAK
LOGS. WISE, PIPE , nnd HOGSHEAD STAVES,
which h« has just received, ex Ship, at his Stores in
MAHT-STIIEKT, which he intends to dispose of at Tery
Moderate Prices.

XIc also keeps on hand a large supply of English and
Irish Firkin anil Keg Hoops and Twigs, which he will
likewise dispose of at Wholesale Prices to suit the Trade.

ligr Prime WHITB and Bi.Ack OATS always on hands
for Seed and Feeding purposes.

All Communications respecting same will be attended
to at J. O'DWTEK'H Bridge Hotel, Waterford. (ol2-tf

v STUD HORSE FOR SALE
(gV-ss f̂tl . rrUPPLE CIDER, Sire of " FAIRY
Ŝ^WB

LVa 
-*- SAINT >" tnc celebrated Steeple

_L<_-ll_V  ̂ W*Chaser, and numerous other Valuable
tfS8*G$HjB8Me Horses. He is now Twelve Years old
Colour Bay, with Black Points; Height, 10 Hands;
Temper and Constitution Temarkably good.

JAMES FiJEHAN ,
[fl-lt] Ballydinc, Carrick -on-Suir.

Second Edition , price 3s. Cd., post freo for 30 Sttunps.
rTlOOTII-AL'IlK: Its Causes, and a New Painless
JL Method of Cure (with as much certainty as watci

quenches thirst). Teeth cured by this Method will
never ache again, and thus prevent the necessity of the
painful operation of extraction.

Second Part—On the LOSS of TEETH and as now
restored by the NEW PATENT SYSTEM of SELF-
ADHE-IOX WITHOUT SPRINGS, WIRES or LI-
GATURES, and also without extracting any teeth oj
roots , or any painful operation , by means of a new, origi-
nal , and invaluable Invention consisting in the adaption ,
with the most absolute perfection and success, of a Soft
and Flexible Coralite Gum, in lieu of the Gold or Bone
Frame, thus ensuring the moat perfect Self Adhesion j
the result of 20 years practice by THOMAS HOWARD ,
Surjjeon Dentist to His Grace the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, 17, Geprge Street, Hanover Square London.

[jal8-l2t-eow

,,. COUNTY OF •WATERFORD

N
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thnt the Grand

Jury of the Count) of Waterfurd will , at the
ensuing Spring Assizes, receive Tenders nnd enter
into Contracts for the execution of the following
Public Works, viz. :—

COUNTY AT LARGE.
No. 2—To form, level , fence, and metal

450 perches of the new intended ro«d froit
Dungarvan to Waterford, which has been
partially made by the Board of Work«, nnd
to build a Bridge thereun, between the old
house at Mall y voile and William Gleeson 's
bouse, Coveliill ; townl.inds of Knockyou-
lahan and Ballyvoile—£3 ,000 to be de-
frayed by the County nt Large, and £2000
by Barony—entire expense not to exceed
£5000, to be raised in five initalmcnts ...

7—To build a one-arched bridge across
the river at Pricsttown , on the road from
Cahir nnd Clogheen to Dungarvan and
Stradbally, between Priesttown, county
ripperary, nud Kuockmeal, county Wa-
terford ; tenders to be opened at Clonmel
issizes nnd sent down to Waterford for
approval—not to exceed 200 0 0

8—To build a pnrnpet wall and paved
channel on 3G perches of the road from
Ardinore to Youghal , between Mr Gee's
gate, Cnppagh, and the gullet west of Sir
Richard Mu3grave's gate, at Grange—not
to exceed 100 0 0

BARONY OF GAULT1ER.
10—To lower hills and fill hollows in

several place* between the Uunmure road
and the new bridge at Half-way house un
road from Waterford tu Passage—not to
exceed 100 0 0

15—To build 100 feet in length of pro-
tecting wall , erect two gullets, and raise
the road from Bttllymacaw to Dunmorr,
between Pierce Christopher's and Peter
Power 's—not to exceed 75 0 0

HARONY OF UPPEllTHIRD.
1—To build a Bridge orer the «trean? at

Boolo , on the road from Portlaw to Clon-
mel, not to exceed ...350 0 0

11—To repair the Bridge of Old Grange
on the roiid from Carrick to Kilmnctho-
mas, between David Hayes' House, and
Lord Wnterford'a Lodge, not to exceed 220 0 0

12—To repair the Bridge of Lisnama-
lane, on the rood from Carrick to Kilmac-
thomas, between Edward Power's and
David Hayes' Hotue, not to exceed ...170 0 0

UAUONY OF COSHMORE.
1C—To make 20 perches of a new line

of road from Lismore to Youghal , be-
tween the cross of the road from Klllaeg h,
and the road from Teinplemichnel Church
not to exceed 50 0 0

17—To lower the hill and fill the hol-
loqr on 38 perchet of a road in the
tovnland sofLnckaroe and Templemichol
—not to exceed 60 0 0

Forms of Tender to be had on application at the
Office of the Secretary of the Grand Jury, County
of Waterford, where also may be »een the -several
Plans and Specifications made for aaid Works, by
CHARLES TA R R A N T , Esq., C. K., and County
Surveyor.

Tenders to be lodged on or before Friday, tha lit
dav of March next.

ARTHUR U. ROBERTS,
Secretary to the Grand Jury,

County Waterford.
County Secretary '! Office, New Court House,

Wuttrfvrd , 14th Feb. 1861. (3t)

Thanks for Favors and a New Appeal.
* CABMBMTB Cntmcu, KNocKiopHsn,)

February Mil , 1601. J
IT i*9 indeed my duty to express' my deepest

frratitudo to tbc numerous Friends of our Conventual
Establishment hero, for the many proofs they have, on so
many occasions, Riven of their zeal, and thoir love for
its continued existence ; but, truly spcukiafr, the recent
manifestation made by them surpassed my anticipations, and
confirmed mo in tho belief that the Church of tho Carmelites
in this place, is destined to survive the wreck of time, and
the lapse of Contnries. To our dear friends in Ireland, who
have si) generou»ly aided ran in the prand work ot Riving to
Kuocktopher a Monument of Catholic Ecclesiastical beauty,
I cannot expicss by word my hearty thanks. The counties
of Kilkenny, Carlo'w, Wexford, Tippmary, Waterford , Cork,
Meath , Dublin, Kildare, Krrry, huvo manifested by their
contributions their love, for Carincl'* glory in Knorktop lier :
and England, in the person of her Great Champion, the
Honourable Cmnlzs LAXODALK, Ins done the same.

I am certain it will not tire my readers to learn the history
of the recent completion of the splendour of our Church of
Muiy of Carincl here. It is very simple and easily tolJ. It is
then, till last September, o-.vi:i; to a variety uf c.iusr?, po-
verty the chief one, the Grand Fabric remained unfinished.
Time after time, it is true, the hand of the Painter adorned
it;  but yet it was a mere rural Church in which the grand
ceremonies of Catholiciiy were performed. Lust summer,
that distinguished Artist iu Church decoration, Mr. Jonx
H OOAS, of Kilkenny, happened to spend a Sunday here.
At the conclusion of his visit he said to me, " Father SCALLT,
givo me leave to mako your Church what it can 1»\ nnd
what it ought to he." He furnished me with bis Estimate
of a Decorated Oilm?, and a Cornice to correspond. The
wflik was cnmtneiircd, and an it progressed, my feelings of
Admiration wor e elicited. The ceiling boiran to assume its
grand proportions, and as they progressed to perfection, tho
whole Church bocimo transformed into an incongruous
pile of inconsWeucic* : hero came tho no:cssity of a new
contract with Mr. Jons H OQAX , for decorating the Altars,
and Sanctuary, mid Walls—and, indeed, of these it may be
justly nnid to-dny, " a nioro perfect specimen of Artistic
hkill could not be found." Our Church is now viisitcd by men
ot every religious persuasion, and it is a consoling fact that
every oiie. of them, on entering the sacred precincts, at once
hind the knee towards tho Grand Altar, and elevate their
eyes toward* tho Ceiling of thu Church and exclaim,
" Glory to God in the highest." This, then, is a conquest
of Catholic Faith. Twenty-five years ago the man who tra-
velled through Knocktopher, beheld upon the roud Me a mere
cubin styled " Tho Friary Chapel ;" to-day tho traveller
can behold and admire the splendours of CtitholicUy in our
New Chnrch, and in our C>llego of tho Immaculate Con.
ccption , which has already furnished the Catholic horizon
with tho most distinguished lights of Literary fame, as
members of the Ecclesiastical body. Bat, then, what an
important obli gation these events impose upon the men who
Undertake such works P Air. Jon.v HOCAV, it is true, Sung
his whole heart and soul 'into the work ; ho gcneioiuly ex-
panded hin money on the work, he spared no amount of cost
and labour to perfect tho work he undertook , he thus left be-
hind him a real Monument of Irish Talent. Reader, is ho
Hot entitled to his just rewind ?

In this Church , in future, on tho preat Festivals of tha
Rlcssed Virgin Mary, tho pious Catholic will be consoled by
the splendors presented fo liis view, and his 5011I ivj ll \w
elevated to ft contemplation of that j;lory that awaits him in
the Kingdom of Heaven ; and when ho looks upon the
grandeur of the Altars before which hekiiecla, ho will think
of the days when his forefathers kuclt to adoro the God of
heaven cither in tho sea-bounded cavern or on the wild
mountain*' summit.

The work of restoration is now complclo in Knocktophcr ;
I call upon every lover of Catholicity, and of tb« Order of
Mount Carmcl, to assist mo in paying off tho heavy costs
incurred, «nd I am confident that no one who reads this ap-
peal and reflects upon its contents, will refuse a helping hand
to tinisli tho great work now done, but yet iucuuibertd by

MATTHEW SCALLY, O.C.C.,
[f2S-ll] Prior ol Knocktopher.

CONVENT OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
rTWE NUNS of tho Good Shepherd Convent rcspect-
A. fully inform Ihe Public that they aroin much need
of LAUNDIJY and NEEDLE WORK , for the Support
of tho very largely increased number of Pcuiteuts in
their Asylum. They earnestly hope and Pray that wilh
GOD'S blessing and the goodness of the charitable People
of Watcrford and its Vicinity , this serious want shall
be supplied .

The most careful attention shall be given to see that
all Work furnished to them be well executed and re-
turned at appointed timej- lmht-lt]

N O T I C E
T>ENJAMIN MOORE & SONS, Ship Agents, give
Jj Notice to the l'ublic that Capt. G. U UPKTTO of
the Atti l io Matilde ; Capt D. YAUKDI , of the liiccardo
ltalli , of Lyrs , and Capt. J. Dellschon, of the William
of Uanz'O, will not be accountable for Debts contracted
by any member of their crews.

BENJAMIN MOOUE AND SONS,
Waterford, 1st March , 18GI. Ship Agents.

The Improved Turkish or Irish Bath,
i ' Under Doctor Darter 's Patent ,
HA RDY'S  R O A D, W A T E I I F O R  D.

Open on Week Says. .

FIRST CLASS.—Tickets are issued for the Bath ,
from 6 to Half-past 8 u.in., ts. 6d. morning ;

from Half-past 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Us, mid-day ; from. 6
to Half-past 8 p.m Is. evening; Children under 10
years of age, Half-price; Subscription Cards for 12
mid-day Baths, I8s. ; do. (2 morning do. 14s. ; do.
12 evening do. 10s. Shampooing, Cd. Extra.

2ND CLASS—To meet the Requirements of the
Million, the Bajhs will be open on SATURDAYS,
from C to 8J p.m., and on SUNDAY , from 8 to 8 a.m ,
for Sixpence Such parties , huwever , arc required to
bring their own Sheets, or they arc supplied at the
Baths with Shampooing and Attendance, for 3d. extra .

fl3g" No Gratuities allowed. (ml-4t)

Unconditional Assurance on Life
UNDER the NBW SCHEME (Class R) of the LIPJ

ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND there ii iw liability t<
Forfeiture or to Extra Charges, Or to any Restrictions as tc
Residence or Occupation. Further, tho Policy-holder is uol
left in uncertainty OB to the sum he will receive back if hi
should give up his Policy; but this is fixed nt first, being
an unusually large proportion of bis payments. There arci
also, othci couceuious to tho Policy-holder. The Policies
are, therefore, peculiarly valuable for almost every purpose.
Persons proccedin? to unhealthy climates, are, however,
not eligiblo for admission to tlio Scheme. Prospcctusei
containing full explanations will be forwarded to any part
of the country.

JAMES FORBES, Secretary.
H EAD OPVICE IOB I UELAND :

DCBLIX ,— 80, UPPER SACKV1LLE STREET.
(ml, 15, 20)

ARMY CONTRACTS
SEALED TENDERS, t« duplicate, will be received

at this Office , until Noon on MONDAY , the 4tli
M ARCH , trom all persons desirous of supplying, during
the Year ending 31st M ARCH , l«02, such quantities of

FUEL AND CANDLES
as may be required at the several Barracks and Stations
in Ireland.

The Tenders must be made only on the usual printed
Form, which may be obtained nt this Office , on and
after the Kith Instant, and they must be addressed
under cover to the " Commissary General, Dublin ,"
and must be marked on the outside, " Tender for Fuel "
or for " Candles," as the case may be. '

Every information as to tho probable quantities re-
quired may be obtained at this office, or of the Barrack*
masters at the several Stations.

Commissariat Office , Dublin,
_., 16th February , 18G1. (fl5.2t)

RICHARDSON, BROTHERS, & Co,
OIL CKUSHERS and CHEMICAL MANURE

MANUFACTURERS , BELFAST, made speciall y
for each Crop, under the supervision of a practical Kng.
lish Agricultural Chemist—

TunNiP; M ASUIIE ,; POTATO ; MAKU RR ; ViTniOListi
BONE COMPO UND ; CHAIN MANUR E ; GRASS M A N U R E ;
FLAX HAIHIRK ; the OOKCIKTRATED (a notr> -MANURE I
GnousD BONES and BONK M KAX.

igy Price Lists, Analyses, Testimonials , &c , on
application. /fjj t̂«

LLEWELLY N FENNELL , Agent , Cahir.

ItAWES' SUPEEPHOSPHATE OF LIME
THIS MANURE haa been proved to be admirablj

•dspted to the Growth of Koot Crops generally
and is found ta benefit the succeeding Corn Crops more
than any other Artificial Manure. Haviug been BO
many years before the Public, its merits are too well
known to require comment.

All Bags are marked '• J. B. LAWK S , I8G1 ," and car
only be obtained from the appointed Agents

Sole Agent f o r  the DUtrict :-1)AWSON A. MILWARD,
Esq-, Tullogher.

Local Agents :—Mr. GEORGE WHITE, Waterford ;
Mr. PATKICR CODT , Dungaryan ; Mr. PATRICK H EPPBR -
CAN , Jun.,*C»ppoquinanii Lismoro (mhl-lOt)

THE TRADE OF WATERFOKD FOR THREE YEARS
1858.

£09 reisekof 107,670 tooa, a teamen.
700 ditto 60,285 brought iu coaL
}9O ditto 11,180 coasters other than coilicm.
149 ditto 33,063 brought graio aud Uour over sea
88 ditto 11,600 brought other cargoes orer tea,

1606 ditto 283,208 cleared from Waterford for sm

1858.
742 vMtels of 331,063 tout, were simmers.
714 ditto 62,491) brought iu coal
182 ditto 11,229 coasters other than collier*
140 ditto 84,396 brought grain and flour over sea.
35 ditto 6,776 brought othei cargoes over sea,

1822 ditto 345,060 cleared from Waterford for 10a.

1800.
73.1 vessels of 832,333 tons, werettcauiera.
718 ditto 65,094- ' brought iu coal.
185 ditto 11,161 cojsUra other than colliers.
125 ditto 34,363 brought grain and flour over oca
44 ditto 10,224 biouybt other cargoes ovor 6tu,

1803 ditto 364,041 •kniti from Watei ferd for >ca

NEW SHETLAND LING
THE Undersigned has on hands a Few TONS of

PRIME SEW SHETLAND LING, which he
will dispose of at the Lowest Price.

JAMES KENT.
March 1st, 1801. [mhl-lt^

/TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
IN MONDAY NEXT, 4TH UAY OF MARCH,

At 1 O'CLOCK PRECISELY, . .

AT MR. LAURENCE DOBBYN'S Veterinary
EiUbliahiuent, BERKSFORD-STREET, WATER-

FOKD, :
A Light Running Wn jxonett, with Portable Hood, nov«r

nscd ; a Covered Car ; Dog Cart;
G. O., 6 yi-arn old, up tu 14 stone, well known tills season

with the Waterford Hounds,
A Pair of Sliires, 5 and 6 years old, perfectly trained to

Double aud Single, HuriH'js.
A Blade Cvb Gelding, 5 years old.
Also a Roan Coir (with ciilf at foot, by Shamrock), bred

by .1. H. Jones, K«q., sot by Clarot (10,075), dain Lily, by
Sir Charles ( 7 M I ) ; g. d. Lotus, by Cupid, by Cupid (177) ;
g. g. d. Liijet 1st by Kxotic (120) I. I I .  i g. K- £• d. Lupine by
Duke (1034) ; g. g. g. g. d. Linot by Isaac (1120) ; g. g. g. g.

ir. d. Lizotto by Appcrly Blucher (1615) ; g. 5. g. g. g. g. d.
Lady by Cecil (1 0̂).

Roan Bull , Shamroct, bred by J. H. Jones, Esq., ralvcd
17th March, 1850 ; got by Victory, dam Sweetmeat , by Uer-
rinRtou Hoy, 11,173 ; g. A. Sixpence, by Clurct, 10,076 ; g. g.
d. Strawberry 2nd, by Sir Charles, 7501; g. g. g. g. d. Sylph
hy Cupid, by Cuiiid, 177; g. g. g. g. d. Strawberry by Exutie,
I. H., O. 40.

The above will bo sold without reserre.
Also A largo number of useful Horses, Travelling Ma-

chines, Farm Implements, &c., &c Particulars morning
of sale.

THOMAS WALSH ,
101, Cuitomhome Quay, Auctioncor aud Valuator

Waterford, February 27th , 18(51. (inlil5-lt)

ATLANTIC ROYAL MAIL, STEAM NAVIGATION
. . COMPANY (LIMITED).

STEAM BETWEEN
Galway, St. John's, N.P., & New York

a rjpiIE Atlantic Royul Mail Steamships
jjl̂ k '. JL are appointed to sail between Gal-
"̂ fjsfflKiBV .̂ fray' Ncw Vork , and Boston, calling at
uHSaSflGSBK St. John's, Newfoundland,' to land Pas-

sengers and ftcr|M ajcsty's Mails—the Screw Steamers
to land Steerage Passengers anil Cargo also .

The Shortest and most Direct Route to . Ame rica.
F R O M  B A L W A Y ,

For NEW YORK or HOSTON, calling at St: John's, N.F.
HIl lliltXIA for BOSTON , M ARCH 20th
COLUMBIA „ XEW YORK....Ai 'aiL 9th
ANT.LIA , HOSTON, „ 23rd
PRINCE ALHERT „ NEW YORK.... —
Passengers booked at Through Rates from Watcrford

to New York. First Class, £19 , and £15 los , according
to accommodation ; Steerage, £7 7s.

For Freight or Passage, or further particulars, apply
to Messrs. BAKR , ADAM & Co., 8 Philpot-lane, London ;
W. H. THOMPSON , Galway ; or to

DANIEL CARRIGAN ,
s ¦ Commercial Buildings, Watcrford.

aterford and Limerick Railway
AT the, Thirty-First Half-Yearly General Meeting

of the Shareholders of the Watcrford and Lime-
rick Railway, held at the Office of tho Company,
Wntcrford Terminus, at Newrath , in the County of
Watcrford , on W EDMIMDAT , the 27th day of February
IS61 , W ILLIAM MALCOMSON, Esq., Chairman of tho
Board of Directors in the Chair,

Tho Secretary having rend tho Notice convening tho
Meeting, tbo seal of the Company wus nfilxed to the
Register of Proprietors, nnd Hesitations as follow were
severally carried unanimously :—

" 1st—That the R«uort of tho Directors now read, and tho
Statement of Account* for tho Hair.Year ending the 31st
December last , as already forwarded to tho Shareholders, ba
received nnd adopted."
1." 2nd—That Dividends bo now declared for tho Half-Year
ending 31st December, 1800, upon tho several classes of
shaves in this Company at the rates following, viz :—Of 0
per cent, per aunnm, on the 5 por cent. Preferential Share
Capital; of 0 per cent, per annum, on tho 0 per cent. Pre-
ferential Share Capital ; of 2 por cent, per annum (clear of
Income Tax) on tho Ordinary Share Capital ; and that such
Dividends be respectively mode payable on theSotn day of
March next, to the present Registered Holders."

"3rd—That William Malsduison and Joseph S. Richardson
Esqrs., be re-elected Directors of this Company."

"4th—That Thomas Smith Harvey, Eiq., bo elected an
Auditor of this Company."

The Ordiuury businoss haviug "been concluded, an
Extraordiuary General Meeting was held, pursuant Io
Notice duly publishod as by law required, when it was

" Sesoleal—That tho Company ho and thoy are herehy
authorised lo Borrow on Mnrtgngo any sum or sums of money
not exceeding in the whole, the sum of JB16,OUO pursuant to
the provisions of the Waterford aud Liinorick Railway Act,
1860." -

"That the contract or arrangement for the Imulnge, use and
supply of Rolling Stock by tho Waterford and Limerick
Hnilway Company to the Limerick aud Castlooonnell and
Killnloo Kxteusion Railway Company, ns tti pulated in tho
minutes of agreement entered into ou the 20tb day of July.
1860, between tho Watered and Limerick Railway Com.
pany and tha Limerick and Castleconnell and hillaloe Ex-
tension Railway Company and for-'other purposes in the Baid
contract-or arrangement mentioned, pursuant to tha pro-
visions of 'The Limorick and Castleconnell Railway Act,
1855,' be4 and the samo in hereby assented to and approved!
of. •' WILLIAM MALCOMSOX , Chairin.in."

The Chairman having vacated the Chair and WM.
QUIS, E-q., of. I ôughloliBi1 Castle haviug; been called
thereto, it was unanimously ,

" Resolved— That the cordial thanks of the Proprietors
arc duo to William Malcomson , Esq., for his able and
courteous conduct in the chair, and for his efficient services
ic conducting the afftirB of tho Company, and also to the
othsr Directors, for thoir efforts to promote, its hest interests."

THOMAS AINSWORTH , Secretary.

TRAMOKS LIFE BOAT
. Tramore, 28th , Feb.. 1801.

THE Local Committee begs to return thanks for
the following generous Donations . to the

Royal National Lite Uont Society, which is thus
relieverl from , any expense in connection with the
services of their Boat at the two wrecks which have
lately occurred here The Committee at the aame time
fuels particularl y obliged to those friends who have
swelled its still scanty list of Annual Subscribers by
their names which appear , at foot , nnd trusts that
their benevolent example may be followed by many
others who are interested in those who "go doiv ji
lo the sea in ships :" —

DONATIONS :
a s. d.i jg ,. j

Win. M.ilcorason ...6 0 O ĥerry Broth?™ ...0 10 C
D.ivid Malcomson ...6 0 OiStranginan Hrothers...O 10 0
Pime C»x, Mayor of Robert Carew ...0 10 0

Waterford" ...1 0 0 Aivusiiuc P Mailer ...0 10 0
Thoinaaa Wikm ...1 0 0 Humphrey Jaraen O 10 0
Joseph Cooniba ...1 1 0 Itev N C.mtwell . P.P.O 10 0
J. S. Richardson ...1 0 O;Arthur Smith ...0 10 0
II. Diivia(Sheriff) ...1 0 Olllenry Pope ...0 10 0
Whiti! brothers ...1 0 o Thoinas Il.ijes .,,0 10 0
A. & B. Di-nny ...1 0 0 T. 1!. Prossor ...O 10 0
Johu Midcouison ...1 0 OH. Prossor, ,..0 10 0
J l'eely (National Uk) 1 0  0 Ci-pt. Sprigg, R.N. ...0 7 6
CVHgreve Rogers ...1 0 0 ftilward Roheiti ...O 7 8
James Anderson ...1 0 0II. D'Olior Grant ...0 7 6
Jiimes Delahunty ...1 0 0 M. Downey ,..o 6 0
Mrs. Duff Coghlun .:.l 0 0T. Moscly 0 6 0
Edward Power ... 1 0 0 William Lloyd ...0 6 0
George N. Uukcr ...1 0 0 Georua White ...0 6 C
John Fanning ...1 0 0 W. J. Dennchy ...0 6 0
Captain Doylo ...1 0 0 Abraham Stevens 0 6 C
Captain Purvis R.N ...1 0 0 Captain McGrath ...0 G 0
William Morris Keade George Russell ...0 6 0
(donation 10s, returned H.V.  Mackcsy ...0 6 0
pay for services 10s) ...1 0 OJohn Phelun ...0 6 0
John Sparrow ...0 10 0 Thomas Walsh ...0 fi 0
John Wark ¦ ...0 10 0 Captain Fry . 0 6 0
J. Butler Hughes ...0 10 0 Cupt. T. Anipl ...0 6 0
Jnmes Budd ...0 10 0 Terence O'Reilly ...0 6 0
W. &S . Ardagh ...0 10 O Josinli Williams ...0 6 0
Poirse Kelly ...0 10 0 R. Harris, (P. Bank)...O 6 0
Robert Dobhya ...0 10 O S.imucl Hirris ...0 6 0
Dr. Freeman ...0 10 0 ./ohn ifacltesy ...0 2 C
John Jacksoa . . ...0 .10 0 Laurence Dobbyn ...0 2 0
J. C. LedhV. , '. ...Q 10 0 .
P. Kelly & Son*. ¦¦ ...0, 10 0 . £ii 13 6

ANNl/AL SUBSCRIBERS
£ >. d. Arthur Smith ...0 S 0

Pirrse Cox, Mayor of Loughlnn Freeman . .0 6- 0
W»tcrford ...1 0 0 A. & E. Denny ...1 0 0

Rev. E. Daltou ...0 5 0 T. It. Prosnor ...0 6 0
John Wark ...0 6 0 U. Prossor ...0 6 0
Captain McGrath ...0 6 0 .
Her N Cuutivell, P.P..0 6 . 0 £ 3 0 0

l/ LISMORE UNION.
A . A T 'he Meeting of tho Board of

«Q'AJ§*fe- Ĵ£b/« ^* Guardians, to beheld on WED-
V2gp««£r5*NE.SDAY, the 13th day of MARCH ,
B&sTcBcr «̂W188l , Tenders will be received Cor
Supplying the usual HALF-YEARLY SUPPLIES of
Groceries, Weal, iv>w MU/i , Necessaries , Clothing Ma-
terials, mid Establishment Articles , from 25lU M AHCH
to 2Uib SEPTBHDBR , nest.

Also, for Supplying the following Articles for Twctro
Montha -.- Medicines and Medical Appliances for the
Workhouse aud Four lUspenoaries ; Books, Forms, and
Stationery. Forms of Tenders can be h»d on applica-
tion to me.

Samples (when practicable) should bo sent with Ten-
ders, aud the Tenders should be lodged with me b*lore
Twelve o'Cloek on the day above mentioned , as the
Board may decide on rejecting any Tenders sent after
that hour. (By Order),

JOHN C. HENNESSY ,
Lismore Workhouse, . Clerk of Union.

28th day of February, 1801. Imhl-ltl

HUNTING APPOINTMENTS.
Corr&ghmor* Vox Hounds—Monday, 4th, Wkterford Olob

Houte ; Friday, 8tb, Newtoitn Coapel.
ClODnifl Houodj^-Mondajr, 4th, Konilworth ; Thnriday, 7th

fcikin Gate.

TBiUOBB— THE LATE G ILK .—TWO more of the hodieo ol
the lust portion of the cteit of the San Spiridim «, were
washed ashore at Tramore during the week. An inquest
wa» held, and the usuul verdict returned. We are happy
to stute that no more victims to the land-slip have been
discovered.

The grand prize of th« lottery of Lille, (mounting to
40,00orr«nc>, has bceu won by two soldian of the 1st reji.
incut of Oreutdiari ol tho Quurds in ffnrrisun at Paris,

€lje ittarfejt*
Waterford , Friday, March, 1, 1851.

Tht Weather U now fins and dry, with a ittoci W. wind. Oar
Import* ooatlnat Urga, whilst tbe Exports tbls w*ek ut only of
moderate eiMnt. ¦

WHEAT.—Short supplies from Ftrmoti, yet tbs Tnd* Is Tery
quiet at a decline of 3d. to Cd. per Barnl on tas week.

BARLEY unaltered in value.
OATS may bs written 3d. per Drl. lower.

FLOUR.—Very little doing, and quotations merely nominal.

INDIAN CORN.—Not much doing, and prlcsa »n> about tbs
tamo u on tbis day ao'rmlgbt.

JOHN KENNY, Corn Factor.
P R I C E S  C U R R E N T .

IRISH. New. Old.

WHEAT, p-rlinrrelofiSPibs. ». d. ». d». A. *. d.
— White • - - 30 0 to SO 6 03 0 to 00 0
— Ited. - - • 29 0 a> Oloo 0 00 0

BARLEY, per l.arrel . ol MJlbi i
— Grinding - • • 15 0 18 CAio 0 00 0
— Malting - - - is 0 3D 0 00 0 00 0

OATS, per harret , of 19Blb».
— ¦ Black - - 13 3 13 6 00 0 00 0
— White - • - 13 8 H 000 0 IK) 0
— Grey - - - 13 8 13 9.00 0 00 0

FLOUIt, per Snck , of290tb« |
_ Superfine* - ¦ U 0 ** CM 0 Do E
— Inferiors - - - 30 0 35 0 IK) 0 00 (J

OATMEAL, per Saok , ofasnll, 33 0 • 3i) 0 00 0 no 0
BKAN , ner barrel , of S41b». - S 3  S 6,00 0 CO 0

i

FORE1ON. Free.

WHE AT, per barrel , of iSdllis. •. d. i. d
— French nnd Baltic - • - - 00 0 to 00 0
— Polinh OdeiEa, red - • 00 0 00 0
— Hamburgh • - • • . 0 0  0 0 0 0
— .Spanish anil Ancona - - - DO 0 T O O
— Gliirku - - 31 0 31 3
— Gnlatz anil Kalafat- - . . (10 0 CIO 0

INDIAN CORN , Yellow ,Calnti, .* Oue«sn , 2< 0 24 3
— — foxonlan & Ibralia - . 13 B 24 0
H _ American, 23 3 23 3
_ _ Preneli and Americnn White DO 0 00 0
_ _ Kjryp'.ian, - - - - 00 0 Oil 0
— — Dnmnged - 40 0 23 0

FI.OUR, American ,per barrel, of 1P6I1.S. - HO u 00 0
i_ French , per nack , or SSOIbs. - - 00 0 00 n

INDIAN MEAL , American , per lirl. of loon,,. 00 0 Uu 0
5 Home Manufacture , i , n— - | per «nck , or 2801ba. \ " u M °

RYE MEAL , - " " "0 0 00 0

Imports and Exports for the Week ending Thursday,
the 28th hist.

IMPORTS. EXPORTS
Wheat - - 2)50 Quarters. VA'lient • M Harreli
Indian Corn. 13US Jo. Ouln, - - 0680 do
Dad, - • —— do. Barley do.
Barley, - • HO do. Indian Corn, do.
~ t - 25S Saoki. Flour, - - 107S Soeki
"our j Barrels. Oatmeal - 40 do.

Butter JYIatket.
Numberof firlcinn wrislied irt che Public n«tt«r Market for tho

Week ending Friday, the let inst.
Saturday 33 Wednesday 24
Monday 0 Thursday 33
Tuesday 2 Friday 3

Price from 108a. to 116». Od uer cwt. ; New, 125 to 130.

Corrected this Day for  the tVaterford News.
PROVISIONS.

BAC ON PIOS , por cvrt Sft Od to 63a Ot
OrrAL do 34s Od „ 40s Od
FEET do 12J Od „ I3j Od
HEADS {do 3I» Od „ 33« nd
TALLOW do 61 B O<1 „ CU Git
LAUD (chandton) ' 56i - 0J „ 5V» Od

BUTCHERS' MKAT.
BKKr , joint* ... Od to Id I V K.U., do ... 7.1 to 8
ML'TTOK, do ... til to 8d I LAMH, por qr ... 5a to 7

POTATOES.
HEW, per at. ... 0,1 (o 0.1 I Ol.n, per st (pinks) lOd to Is
Do por aack ... od lo Od ] Do. por Back ?d to 9d

BREAD.
WIIITK, por4!b .. 7d | HOCSIILD, pr 41b 6d to 0jd

¦WHISKEY.
Di-ot.iN, per gal ... ifl« Oil I OLD, gal , ... le« ed
CORK , puncheon... 15J 6<t |

FISH
NVSHLXD, pr ewtlSa to 11s I SALUOX , porlb... In 4d
HIBHIKO9, ur brl 20» to 20J 1 SOI .K , do ... 0> SJ

FOWL AND EGGS.
FOWL , oach ... 18 Sd | Ecos, per down, 8d SJ

ROAI' AND CANDlr.S,
W IIITK , per cwt ... 30s Od | MOULD , per Ib... On 8d
BRO W S, do ... 28s Od | DirT, do ... 0» Id

TIMBF.R.
RED PI N K , por ton, C5» Cd I J,ATrrs , ... 00a 0<l
YKLLOW , do ... COa Od I STAVES, ... 65a Od

COALS.
CUBDirr, per ton ... 1?« | Snvronr, por ton ... lit

FODDER AND GREEN CROPS.
HAT, per ton , ... 45sto 6-iB MANGOLD ?, ... IBs ,, 20a
BT H A W , wlieatcn 254 „ 2r,s ArCTciir.s, ... 15a ,, 18*
Dn. (oston) ... 2Cs „ 28s SOIL, (12 bundle) 4d „ 6d
Do. (bailey) ... 18a „ 2ns

23irtf%0, MnvvixQet, & Deaths.
B I R T H S .

On Sunday, at ber residence, MoDCk-street , Wexford, Mrs. Thos.
Kelly, of & daughter, who died imincdiatoiy alter baptititn.

On Monday, at Ardmatiagh, Pauaga Wait, tbo wife of John
Francin Maguirc, M.P., of a non.

At Weiford. on tbo 2&th lost. , tho wito ot D. P. Sweetman, Esq.
solicitor, of a daughter.

At Batlimore Park, county Carlow, tbe nife ot Timothy Nolan ,
ESQ., of m son.

On tha 23rd Feb.. at 24 William-street, Watcrford, tho vtiro of
Mr. James Ryan, o( a son.

At Rodeen, county Tlpperary, tho wife of Major La Toucbc, of
I daughter.

l'eb. 20, at GrajTort , Clonmel, tho wife of Joseph Ilonner, Esq.,
solicitor, of a daughter.

Oct. 22, on board the Robert Lowe, on her paisage to Novr Zea-
land, tli» wife of Lioutorunt and Adjutant J. Clancy, lUh Rogi-
ment , of s daughter.

JU I 1 R I A B R S .
On tbs 26th Inst., at tho Abhoy Church, near tbls city, by the

ROT. Thomas Bunbury, brother of tbo bridegroom, Charles Bun-
bury, Esq., taro Lieutenant 17th Ritfizncnt, son of tho Ro?. W.
Buubury, of Gurticha^h Honsf , Charlville , county Cork , to Kliza
Emma, daughter of Thoinad, Samuel Grubb, Esq., Quay House,
Clonmel.

At Monkstown Church, tbe Re». R. W. Moclins. to Kalo Wray,
youngest daughter of the late Robert Saundtrs YOUJIK, Esq., uf
Clonsingle House, county Tipperary.

In the Chapel of Colligan, by the Bo». H. O'Connor, P.P.. Mr.
W, S. Quealy, youngest son ot Mr. Peter Quealy, Carrickbarahaos ,
to Ellen , youngest daughter of Mr. J. Kir*an, Ballinakill.

D E A T H S .
On Friday morning, the 22nd inst., at tba rosideDCO of bor sitter,

Bclredere, near Tallow, Eliza Williams, daughter nt the laU
Richard Williams, Esq., ot Bath, and slater of Mrs. Joeepb
Claoipett, of this city.

At Sandridge, near Melbourne, Auatralia,on tbo 23rd NOT. last,
Captain Walter Knox , formerly of this city.

At tho North Presentation Convent, Cork, Sister Martha Roche.
On the 24th iu»t, Martha , the beloved wifp of John Walsh , Esq.,
At his father's lesidunco, King-«Lrcct , Watorford, James Hurley ,

agod 13 months.
Walubneld, Kilmuckriilgo, county Woxfont. aged 58 yearn.

At North Main-btruet, Youghal, on the 20th inst., Mary, vifo of
Mr. D. Harrisa.

Feb. 24 , at Ballydregan, county Wciford, aged SO yoan, Mr.
James Clancy. *

Last October, at Snmnne, in the Mauritius, Robert, third son of
the late Michael Brenan, Esq., of Dunmorn, Kilkenny, and grand-
son of Majur Richard Colclougb. Tiiit«m A bbey, county Wvzford.
And on the 2->nd inst , at Manchester, his sister Frances, vrife of
Patrick Sarsflcld Colclough, Esq.

Fab. 24, at Nice, aged 19, Mr. Robert J. Smith, only son of Dr.
Robert W. Smith, of Ecclen-street, Dablin.

Feb. IS, at his residence, Drumdowney, county Kilkenny, Mr.
James Lawless, deeply and desetfedly regretted.

Feb. 25, at Coohuore, county Kilkenny, Mrs. Harriet Connellan,
iged 81 years.

$)ot*t iffebJS—ySnz&mc
A R II I V E D .

Knd—Adonis. Upton, Belfast, K?neral ; Courier, Scott, Mlltord
do; ViTandiero, Crawford, Glasgow, do.

23rd -City of Paris, Papperill , Milford , do j Zephyr, Wnltera
Lirerpool, do ; Mara, Blinman, Bristol , do.

24th -rjnnloe, Tate, 8ulina, maize ; Bergmann, Curran, Nen
York, Ross, whrat ; Empress, Atkinson, Galat z, do, maits; Gipsy
Burns, Glasgow, ballast; Tuskar, M Dnnalrl, do, general; Eroa
Fiorll, Hull , Ancona. coals : Courier, 8colt , Milford , genera!
Riccardo Ralli, Yourdi, Constantinople, maizo i Attilio Meatilde
Repetto, Odewa, do.

25th—MaWina, Silly, London, general ; Eleanor ind Jans
Philipa, Liverpool, Sou, wheat and flour ; Bessie Jane, Male
Newport, coals.

26th—ViTandiero, Crawford, Cork, g«nsral ; City of Paris
Penperill , Milford, do ; Bluo Bell , Croker, Lircrrool, rock-wit;
Watchman, Lynch, Newport, coals : Speculation, Jon«i, Dublin
Ron, deals ; Mary Hannah, Piitchard, Runcorn, salt i Vetta,
Coffcy, Liiaipool, general ; seion colliers.

S7th—Malalroff, Paarn, Af/lfard, general ; South Downs, Ga«rln«r,
Ibiail, maize ; fire colliers.

28th—Tuskar, M Douald, Cork, gen'ral ; City of Paris, Pepp«rill
Milford , do ;. William, DellschOD, Naw York, rosiu ; Zephyr,
Waltar, Liferpool. coneral ; Symmetry. Stunock, Muaritius, sugar,

1st—Malakoff, Peaxn, Milford, gcnoral.
• . -v ¦. S A I L E D .

22nd—Gamecoct; Ir»ini», Dublio, coali ; Vesta, Coffey, Liter
pool, general ; Juierna, Daris, BciBtol , do ; Courier, Bcotl, Mil
fCT'l, do.

i3,d—Adonis, Upton, London, do ; Iris, Cumminif, Cardiff , pit-
wood ; C'lippsr, Anthony, do, do ; Arab, Hodgson , Dublin, coals ;
Fidelity. Smith. Newport , plg-irnn ; Oocan Bird, Wheeler, Jersey,
oats ; Elizabeth, Etan«. Cardiff, iron-oro ; Emm», Winter, Clou-
oester, oats ; Arm. Hawken, Traro, do ; Europa, Itancich, Bristol,
wheat ; Robert, Jewell, Youghal, do : Eliza, Hincks, Padttow,
oats ; Vlrandiere, Crawford , Cork, general ; Messenger, Sweat,
Portsmouth, oats ; John Parkinson, Todd, Liferpool, flour ; Gold-
finder, Jackson, Nantes, pig-iron ; Ariarfno, Bennett, Liverpool,
cotton ; City of Paris, Pupporill. Milford , * general ; Argjlo,
Power, Cardiff , floor ; Helena, Simmons, Cork, flagi ; twelve in
ballast.

24th—George IV, 8heehan , Gloucester, oats ; three in ballast.
25th—Martha, Prcxwor, Wciford, wheat i Ninus, Richards,

KingStOirn, mtiia ; TUflkSr, M'Donald, Cork, ânera] ; Zephyr,
Waller, Direrpool, do j Courier, Scott, Milford, do ; Malvina,
Silly, London, do.

9«th—Mars, Bllnrnan, Bristol , co ; Vlvandiere, Crawford, Glu-
tow, do; City of Paris, Pepporiil, Milford, do.

2Jth—Vc«ta. and Malnkolf.
2Sth--Tomperanco, Boutcher, Cardiff , bay, ie ; Mary, Tlnpford ,

Bristol, oats ; City of Paris, Pcpperill, Milford, general ; Tuskar,
M'Donald, Glascnw, do.

Wind-W.S.W. to S.W.

LATEST MARKETS.
LONDON CORN EXCHANGE— WBDXKMUY.

The arrlta's or «11 araln slnc« SatunUy hnvu been imnll,
To-day'tmaiket w»i very tblnlr ttlendfd , and Ihe amount ol
business transacts! limited. We observe nn alteration in tho
*aluc of any description of wheat. Spring corn ol all d«scrlp-
tlons la ilow ut Monday'* prices.

LONDON CATTLE MARKET-TESTfuDiY
Thrra was a fair avarase suppl y or both bensts and ilirtp on

•»le in to-Hsy's market, «»• demand for which ruled steady at
fatly Monday 's currency. Calves nnd pi» changed hnndi
•lowly at previous m«s. Beef, 3* Sd to 6) ; muiton 3JI 8d to
Ss; veal, 4s Bd t» Ss 8d i pork, 4. to 111 W per 81bs, sinkm/
the oaal .

LONDON PRODUCH MARKET— YB»IBBT>AY
8u«ar mnrkrt flat . Coffee—Only one public sale, eonniftlnir

0 IW catka, S3 barrels, nnd 12 b,.gs nlantatind Ceylon, whieTi
,,,ldnt B8s io 71> , bding steady prices. Tea steady, but little
cjginj . R co dull. Saltpetre inactive , fine quoted • 38* Od,
layers at 33».

LONDON TALLOW MARKBT-YBSTKRDAY.
Mnrk't jjuud ; apot, 60s to «»s 6d j March, eW to COs M,

Aprilmd June , 6S» «d ; last thre« months, SSaOd to M.
• SALFOBD CATTLE MARKET— YBWEHD*Y.

Nambar at market—BcmU, 1,835 ; sheen, 8.283 ; calves, 182.
Best bff f, 1& to 7JJ ; mid Iling, «d l.i Oja : inferior, 4 I to 5J.I ;
ealve«, ed tu 8J nrr ll>. She«p-bett ivelbers, Oa to 9IJ j mid-
dling do, 8.1 to 8jd ; ewu. , 7d to 8,d p«r Ib. There win a Itrga
number of bc«.t> tad *hnp, and many laft unsul.1.

MITHFIELD CAWLB 'MABKCT.DUWIN-Y^"^;
Onr market tc-daT'̂ - tm*î } ]LuJVo, tiXah'idoB

and In consequence prleei f»« *W W 'SiJSJ1? We «IT«

CORK MARKETS—YBWIBDAT.
BoTT««-Fi"u H»5 uevei: HO. ; third., 91s ; fourths,

»lf.. firth, la? a'xths. W 250 firkiiu in mnrket.
"cosH-vi-wU whoa?: » W » » W ¦• rrt do. U, Od to M.
6d- Barlay, 16s Od to 30s ed ; oats, 14a 3d to 15s 6d.

CLONMEL MARKETS.
-White wheat Ms to 29. Ud; fed (new) Ms to 29s O,l j blick.
Si. iLsd ia l<U (d - vAiW oati., 14a 6d lo ISs Od; barley,aiMEw«»k««̂ s s-SuperEnes. 44» to OOs per sack ; finoa . 42s to 00s , straw
per ewt Is Sd to to Is 4d ; bay.pergo. U Od to 2> 7d,

MONETARY; AND COMMERCIAL.
LosroN, THuiwDAY.-Tb« Bank Court » up. >.o ad-

*anc« in tbe rate of discount.
LOHDOS, THtJBSD^EvKirao.-Cousol. ««« «?n Te

JJat?ftJv all dsv at 91i to }, closing rather firm at 01 11-18
to me lnd?an Scrip, ioUjtof. Share very flat, with
call p»id, particularly toed* closing 1 per omt. taw, and
Midland. H per cent, lower. Doyer J" 0̂

^
0"!""* ;V"

cent, lower, l̂iefflelda very licavy nt Ml 6i. The sellers
baiebeen on Leeds and Mweliestcr account. Canada, and
Al
S I'HSY EVBB«K O.-3 30.-P.M -The Bonr,e

was beaiy at the opening, but closed rather firm and
animnUd. Th. finM quoUtion of Rentes m» 63 15, or 2o
centimes higher tlian yesteraay. 

LONDON STOCK KXCHANQE-YRSIOTDAT.
OPBSINQ PBICBS.—COUSOU for Money, 91ii ; Consols

for Account 91H ; New J per Cent., Slit
CLOSISO PutCK9.—Consols for Money, 91JJ ; Consols

for Account, 9lH ! NeiT 3 per canto, 91jt- 

DUBLIN STOCK EXCHANGE—Y ESTERDAY
PtJ. Cash. Acct.

8 per Cer.tConsols 81 —
Xew S per Cent StoA 9O5i 90Ji
Bank of Ireland 2*1* —
Hibernian Bank 25 39J —
Provincial Bank . 25 — —
National Bsnk...i-. 25 61J —
Mining Co. of Ireland 7 11 —
City of Dublin Stenm Company 100 103} —
Roynl Atlan. Steam Navigation Co. 10 4J 4JJ
United Geueral G«» -. 8 22* —

BilLWAVa.
Great Soutliern and AVesteni 100 lOOUd —
Waterford and Limerick 60 xd —
Watcvford & Lim. 5 per ct. rd 10 — —
Waterford & Kilkenny 100 121 —

Do. 0 per cent, red 100 — —
Watorford and Trnmorc 1° *t —

%\j t S2Eateitorti f iitox
"BE JUST , AND FEAR NOT."

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 1, 1861.

LATEST NEWS.
ROME-FRAN CIS II. —FRANCE

ROME , SUNDAY , FEB. 24.—An order of the day
of General Goyon censuresjlhe demonstrations of the
National Committee , rejects the congratulations
which the latter has extended to tho French, and
recommends the Boldiers to avoid popular assemblies.
General Goyon has presented his officers to
Francis I I .

An order of fhc day of General Goyon has been
declared to be a calumny on the Pontifical Govern-
ment. The latter is prepating a reply lo the pam-
phlet of M. Do La Quertuniero , in order to prove
that all the responsibility of the late events lies with
the Emperor Napoleon. Fifty Romans have been
exiled, and have already left the Roman territory.
Francis II. is said to intend stay ing here as long as
the French remain.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs of Francis II., in
announcing to the European courts the fall of Gaeta,
mentions that after all the terms of capitulation had
been agreed upon, aud were waiting onl y for tran-
scri ption and signature. General Cialdini had re-
fused to Buspend hostilities, and for three duys con-
tinued to shower shot nnd shell on the place.

PARI S , M ONDAY .—The committee of the Senate
has adopted the project of an address in reply to the
opening speech of the Emperor. This address pro-
nounces in fuvurof " non-intervention ," and 3 ŷs :—
" We continue to place our confidence in the mo-
narch who shelters the Papnay beneath the French
flag—who has assisted in nil its trials, and has con-
ititutcd himself the most vigilant and faithful sen-
tinel of Rome and the Pontifical government."
THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT AND TflE BISHOPS

PAM 9, THURSDAY .—The Moniteur of to-day says,
the Uishop of 1'oiticrs has published a Mandament in
the Monde, containing allusions offensive to the Go-
vernment of the Emperor, and likely to arbitrarily
disturb the consciences of the citizens. The Manda-
ment has been submitted to the high jurisdiction of
tho Council of State, which is charged to decide in
all cases of abuse. The y ionileur also publishes a
circular addressed by Count Periiguy to the Pre-
fect of Vienne, relating to the above Mandamen t of
the Bishop of Poitiers. M. de Persigny says :—" I
considered that it would be contrary to the intentions
of the Government to screen such excesses from the
judgment of public opinion, and I would not , there-
fore, take any measures to prevent the publication
of documents, in which are disclosed , with such
anducity, the secret views of that party which,
under the veil of religion, has no other aim iliau
that of attacking the elect of the French people."

THE DISRUPTION Of THE AMERICAN UNION

All who take A lively interest, nnd inwardly and
outwardly rejoice in the fall of Gaeta, and who feel
the pleasure in the hope that Rome and Venetia
may become preys to the destructive element of
revolution, and ultimately secede or be wrested from
the rule of tho POPE and of F RANCIS J OSEPH , should
remember that the " freest" nation at welt as the
most " despotic" can have her Lours of grief , and
may see her grandest institutions tumbled to the
dust in n day. England as well as America, as
great and free nations have done before, may have
her internul troubles, and may totter and may fall ,
with as heavy and destructive a crash as the King-
dom of Naples has gone ftom the sway of the BOUR -
BONS . The sorrow Ail picture of civil strife which
the great Union, formed after the achievements ol
W ASHINGTON , preaents at this moment should be e
warning to all abettors of revolution when thnt
revolution does not affect themselves. Like a giant
oak , grown too rapidly and too weighty for its trunk ,
it seems destined to give way to the storm which
has been raging for some time from the South, and
fall to mother earth, lopping off in ill descent
branches which have grown at powerful and ai
essential to her nourishment and stability as sun.
shine to the flowers and flowers to ths bee for the
prosperity and richness of the hive. Its extent,
however , gave promise of iti short duration. It *
flag covered too many races, too many tempera-
tures, too many elements calculated to be discord-
ant ; the warm blood of the Southern and the chilled
and stoic frame and mind of the shrewd and calcu-
lating Yankee from the Eastern botdera of the
Atlantic, were not of a nature to mingle and be
gorerned by - the same law* ; the difference, in tba
laws which each State made for itself were often »o
much at variance, that the idea, of the citizens of
each were moulded in like manner, nnd were be-
coming daily more unlikely to make their " various
tinta unite ;" and thus, their interests were often so
found clashing, that the Federal Government felt
it difficult to pass any general law .uitable to th«
whole Union. Sepnrate Confederacies were thui
becoming more imminent at least, if not desirable,
and the election of LINCOLN was the cone which
pointed and foretold the disastrous storm which wa«
to tear the Union to fragments. One by ono, the
Stnrs drop from the united banner, until the South,
or slave-holding States, has nearly separated itself
from the North, and the malcontents have, in a
Congress assembled at Montgomery (Alabama),
formed a Provisional Government, and elected a
President and Vice-Preu'dent, to rule and watch
;heir interest, after their own way of thinking ; the
North protents against separation, and arms itself to
enforce tbe authority of the Federal Government ;
convention, have been sitting and have framed
measure, of compromise, but all to no use—arm !
arm ! it the cry, and prepare for ths erisi. which it
approaching, and will surely come,- if not earlier,
certainly when LINCOLN , the source of all the dis-
content, it installed in office in March, and when he
urges with force the policy which BUCHANAN now
preaches with creditable moderation, even whilst he
find, himtelf the target for vituperation from both
tides, and discover, plot, to aisassinat* his Com-
mander-in-Chief, SCOTT, and to attack and capture
the centre of hi. Government at Washington.—
Ewywhere, in that distracted country, men of
charity, good tense, and Christian fetlinr, preach

>eace, but with as' little effect as if tbe word, wen
falling on the ears of GARIBALDI 1! followon. Tbt
Catholic Archbishop of Cincinnatti, tbe Molt Rtr.
Dr. PUBCKLL, tbut forcibly and eloquently exhorti
his hearers to peace :—

" Everywhere throughout the world th* clouds Itsf ia
fdarkness. It would seem ai if the death kmll of oor glo.
rions Union had already been beard. That it wit to ba dii.
membereil and torn into fragment., that State would put
from State, and cities from the State to which they boloog-.
Oil ! what is the treason of those men who thus sacrifice tha
noblest liope of man ? And who is there that would not
Uy down his life a willing aacriBce to prawrt* the Union of
tlie&e States P A Union which it modelled after that of out
Church, which allow* every man the largest liberty la doinf
right, and only'restrains bhn when he attempt, evil. Tut
Catholio Church is conservative, and around one idea of
aoion, all it* principle* rerolro and graritdte. What it tbt
principle of secession bat the carrying out of tbe principlt of
irirate judgment ? There is an incident recorded in Holy
Writ, in which it is .tated that wbenevsr a dead body »u
found upon the highway all whoso uteps led from tbt apot
were brought to the corpse and made to swenr that tbey
were not tho murderers. If it should so bo tbot oar Unioa
is to be severed, every Catholic in the land may coma, tnij
extending liis band orer the bier, say, " I am guilt If »i of it,
death." Wheu you look around tbij ball, and tee tbt bean,
tiful star, and stripes which adorn it, pray, ol) pray ! that
the hideous rattlesnake may never sting them, but that th*
rnttleonakc of secessiou limy ba crushed to death, even a> th.
Ever Blessed Mary crushed the serpent that caused oar fill"

Thus the ministers of the one Holy, Catholic, and.
Apostolic Church are ever found faithful to the eon.
Btilutiou which gives full and equal libetty to all
creeds, knowing not, nor encouraging, nor maintain,
ing one to the disadvantage or prejudice of the
other, but with the even hand of justice, ab«t-
ting all alike to do good, to go forth and teach the
Gospel, and by making men good Christiana, thereby
make them better citizens. It it with thit convie-
tion, too, and rejoicing under the protection which
that noble edifice gives to our Church, that the.
Bishop of Mobile , the Right Rev. Dr. QUIVIAIT,
thus laments the sorrow which has come orer that
land, and which brings gloom into every Catholic
heart that enjoys the freedom it secured :—

" An edifice of constitutional freod<fa>, whos* f a i r  pro-
portion* the clear hernia of hold and skilful men have planned ;
whose deep foundations the sweat of toilsome, ntrugglinj
years have watered ; \vho*u eveiy stone the blood of bero«»
has cemented ; whuse towering grandeur, the hoatt ani}
wonder of the uge , ii:illion» of hoimt hearts liave loved and
labored, lived nnd dictl to sustai n, and whoso open portii
ppoke a welconio to tho oppressed ofe%ery land—tbii won-
drous work , iu its fresh beauty, is nodding to it* fall, foe
dire ambition and fanatical Zt»l have sapped its strength and
compassed its destruction. Alas, for the glory that it d»-
pntting, tho world may never look upon its like Again 1 but,
in the midst of the glooic, there U one ray of comfort to tb»
American Catholic—thu Churi'li that ho lores implanted B»
hostile conviction , encouraged no ndvcrsft feeling ; aud the**
whom she has commissioned to tench hava never spoken but
words of benediction. Indeed, it could not bt other win ;
obedienre to the highest recognised authority aud auent,
without appeal, to. its decisions is the only plan in wbicK
state rights and congressional power can move iu harmony
together. ThU U the Catholic principle ; it ia ul«o tbe ker-
stono of the federal arch. So, dearly beloved, had the Toic«
of onr Church been lienrd, and its influence allowed to iway
the councils of man, our dear country would thii
day, be making its giant strides, with undivided strength,
and planting its firm footstep on the threshold of aatiU
glorious iuture ; and our joy would be that of the gladsome
child that , knowing no care, nestles iu tho bosom of it.
mother. Wo are aorrowfnh hat, thank God, oars ts tb*
sorrow of rmnorse, uot tho bitterness of reproach. Il i» oaly
the mournful regret that fills the honest heart, when tlut
which is great an 1 good is p issing awAy, perhaps for erir."

The severance of that splendid fabric ia no longer
a matter of speculation. The Congress at Montgo-
mery has solved the 'difficulty, and set speculation
at rest. J EPFERSO .V D.IVIS, of Mississi ppi, aa Presi-
dent , and the inoderute Senator, ALEXANDER H,
STEPHENS , who declared in the Assembly at Georgia
Lh.it whilst there was a chunce of maintaining th*
Union his voice would never be heard in favour of
separation , and in a powerful appeal counselled bit
fellows in that House to a similar wiso course, hat at
last found the plank of the constitution gone from
beneath his feel, and has accepted theVice-Pretidtncj
of the new Confederation, as the unanimous cboict of
the Montgomery delegates from South Carolina ,
Georg ia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Loui-
siana, which State9 form the new Confederation for
"one year, or until a permanent constitution or
confederation be put into operation. " The consti-
tution adopted makes provision againtt tbe impor-
tation of slaves from any other than slavt states,
and for the recovery and delivery of ail runaway
negroes who may be found within the confede-
ration. Cotton is to be taxed with an export duty
of J per cent., and as the seceding States will raise
4| millions of bales annually for export, it will pro-
duce a large revenue. On tbe question of liability,
there can be no doubt, as the Soutocrn States, wht»
left to themselves, with full power to make lawt
suitable to their own peculiar institutions, will bt
possessed of facilities well calculated to enable them
to produce a greater quantity of the valuable pro-
ducts of their latitude, than was hitherto the cait ;
and as these products mutt command a market all
over the worl d, even in the Northern States and ia
England, which are not at all blameless in the stale
of affairs now existing, there can ba no doubt of the
success and stability of the Southern Confederacy «f
America,

REVIVAL OF THIS GALWAY LINE

We read in our cotemporary, the Galaay Press,
that " the Atlantic Compuny 's vesael Princs Albert
" cleared from Gdlway roadstead on Tuesday afttr-
" noon, having on hoard 670 passengers, of whom
" ?S were cabin passengers. Her cargo comiittd
" of 300 tons of general merchandise for Nt»r«

" foundland, 65 tuns for New York, and MVtrtl

" packages of Irish linens." Our friend of «be

Press directs our special attention to this eloqutot
fact, and we assure him, in the most candid manner,

that we read it nit); the utmost satisfaction, as our

only wish ia for the success of this Irish line—wt
care not whether it be from Galway or Foynw h

starts, if we can only be eonvincid tbat the ele>

men's of success which are admittedly within it b«

fully developed, and then we feel it will pay. Bui

if it remain at Gulway, all we will ask it that ever/

facility be provided for the tenets, and thai tkt

sluggishness of the " incapablet" whom our eotta-
porary admits rule there, be routed into activity b;
the influence of the engine under hit command.

Tbe line and the subsidy are gettiog, at we bare s*i4
before, leniency of no niggard kind shown to thtm by
the government, whilst the entire public of lnlmit
and an influential portion of the English eommtreiil

world , are in itt favor; and under tacboircuintUne#f,

if it fail, it's death must be a tuicide. The assault of

Mr, BAXTER in tho House of Commons on Fridty

night, where he spoke as the mouth-pieee of tbe .

jealous English competing companies, fell $oil« -

harinlest, and was replied to in a candid aud just 
^

manner by the CHANCELLOR of the Excntauw.

He verified what we have often stated, tbat for «b» j

non-performance of the Toyaget in a satitfaetorj - ¦

and regular manner, within the time tpeeified in tb« <£
contract, they had made the deductions stipulaud ..,j

for, and paid the Galway Company for th« work !¦£''

done ; and mth regard io tbs indulgent* txtendtd '̂
to them for some time past, they felt it would be too -,<*
severe to annul the contract which a former Go»«8". «iU
ment had made and Parliament had tanetionid, '<$<
when they recollected that much inconvenient* •nVf<:
delay in the preparation of steamers had rtsnltidv^
to the company whilst they wore kept in MlipenM **^
to the fate of the subsidy. The Company, hiffof ; <̂J
agreed, if allowed to let the contract renuin Isvjt'
in ubeynnce till Match 26, that if they Wftt ne*; ,̂:
then prepared to renew the fortnightly ttrviet, »n4::?f';
fulfil the stipulated torms, it should b* »nni|llf*i^
without any claim for damaget , have so far ftil6U»l^
the terms by starting the ZVinee Atbtri, »nd *&*¦:&¦
vetsels ate named to follow. We trust tbat io 4"Sj$f|
renewed attempt, energy, eamostntst, and w« |̂jj|j
teney will be set to work in good Mrotst, aaim -̂M
it certain to attend those indispensable rtqukJH*. .£g|

THE EXTRAORDINARY MARRIAGE CASltf

The extraordinary marriage cut ot Ytbty kBf ^
Yelverton, which has been at hearing in tht C«$
of Common Pleas, Dublin, before Chief JBS#E

MOH AHAS and a special jury sine* Thur«Jt7»~lj |
not yet concluded, and engrostrt almost lbf'«^
public attentiop, from the extraordinary V$M
portant questions involved, and tb» positleai <PjMi
parties. The action is brought ia tb* ttVM *M



English gentleman, named John Thclwall, at the

fri«<5 of the plaintiff, whose maiden name was.
I tj iu.  Longworth. It is a suit to recover a IUIH of
#J9 17«. 3d. for the uso by the plaintiff's permis-

lion of apartments for tho use of the defendant's

w;ft at his request, and for clothes and necessaries

,upplicd to her at hit requoitt, as nlio for the hiring

of horses nnd carriages for her, and for money paid

to her. The defences were traverses of the state-
ments contained in the summons and plaint, and the
jjiuei t'je jury had to try were whether the goods,
tji( trere »o supplied. The question really involved

Wji as to the validity of the marriage alleged to

bare taken place between the defendant and Miss
Terc»» Longworth , which also invokes the question
gi to the succession to the title and estates of Vtic-
count Avonmore, the father of defendant. The ac-
quaintance between plaintiff and defendant com.
nenced in 1852, when on a journey from Boulogne
jo London, they met in tho steamer, and was
continued and renewed at various times and places
on'tjio Continent, Malta , Corfu, Naples, and finally
in the Crimea , where Miss Longworth , 6he
laving been educated as a Catholic in an
Ursuline Convent in France from the age of three,
when her mother died, to the age of seventeen , pro-
ceeded with the Sisters of Charity to attend the sick
si a lay »»'er. "Whilst at Scutari hospital, Yelver-
ton being also in the Crimea with his regiment,
found out the plaintiff, she being dressed in the garb
of a Sister of Charity, and proposed mnrriage to her,
which he urged should be then and there celebrated
by a Greek priest, to which she alleges she demurred,
a Roman Catholic priest alone being the only minis-
ter who could satisfy her conscience on so important
a matter, The . marriage was consequently post-
poned till their return to . England, nnd ultimately,
they having met in Scotland , ho becoming anxious to
possess her as his.bride, with one binding condition,
namely, that it should remain a secret from his
father, he read the marriage service to her from the
Protestant Book of Common Prnyer, and then told
her that he could claim her as his wife, according
to the law of Scotland, under which they then were
living. Miss Longworth became alarmed' at this,
end having communicated with a lady friend who was
stopping with her, she left Scotland and proceeded
to her sister in Wales, from whence both she and the
faithless and heartless Yelverton came to Waterford
in search of a priest to marry them, and failing to
obtain one here, proceeded to Thomastown , and
ultimately to Rosstrevor, where, in the Catholic
chapel of Killowen , the marriage was celebrated by
the Rev. Mr. MOONEY, in the month of August,
18i7- At this portion of the case, the extraordi-
nary and unaccountabl e conflicting testimony puz-
zles and astonishes, and leaves everyone who has
read it in the most pcrplextd reflection. Miss
Longworth assorts positively that Major Yelverton
then nnd always led her to believe that he wns a
Catholic, that he avowed himself as such to the Rev.
Mr. Moouey at the time of the marriage, but added
(hat be was afraid he was a "bad one;" that he
attended and assisted as n Catholic with her before
the marriage, and that the priest went through the
ceremony. At a subsequent period, the plaintiff
being on the Continent, and believing that she was
about to give birth to a child, wrote to the Rev-
Mr. Mooncy for a certificate of marriage, which he
sent her.

On the examination of the Rev. Mr. Mooney >
however, he asserted that he knew and was told thnt
Major Yelverton was a Protestant at the time of the
marriage, that he did not at all marry, according to
the rites of the Catholic Church, Miss Longworth to
Major Yelverton, but that he merely renewed the
contract entered into between them in Scotland ;
and, with regard to the marriage certificate, he ad-
mitted that he gave it, but only for the purpose of
procuring for the coming stranger Christian baptism
in a foreign country, and that if he knew it would
be made the use of that he now saw it was he would
not have given it. . After the ceremony at Killowen
chapfl , they both set out for the Continent, aud for
the first time lived together as man and wife, until
ther returned to England, where the marriage b -
came known to Yelverton 'a brother, and the faith-
less heir to a peerage wrote to his accomplished and
beautiful wife that he was a ruined man, begged
of her to at once proceed to New Zealand, as
he was going to India , and that he would join her
in six months. To all this she demurred, and to
her utter astonishment, she heard in a day or two
after that tie had again gone through the form of mar-
riage in Scotland, after twelve day's acquaintance,
with the widow of the celebrated Professor Forbes,
of Edinburgh University, who brought to his poverty
a panncea of £50,000. Thus heartlessly abandoned,
the fair victim of the Major's deception, gave herself
up to despondency almost, and in her twenty-seventh
year looks the shattered remains of a lady in whose
every feature perfection shone.

Should this case terminate in her favor, (he effect
of it will be to commit the destroyer of her hopes to
communion with the damp grey walls and iron .bars
of a prison for life as a bigamist—a fate which many
would not be found to regret for him, for on her side,
public sympathy is warm and strong, and bojdly
proclaimed. She .seems just the woman to win all
hearts by her heart-broken appearance, and for those
who cannot look into her countenance, her heart can
be read in the matchless talent displayed in the
language of her letters to her faithless one, whose
savage nature, which he admitted to her he is pos-
sessed of, is thus described by this gifted and be-
trayed woman :—

"And so you are a 'chivalrous savage,' are you ? f e n
amis tmchante ; pray hear my definition of one—a man who
has a found mind and warm hurt, unclouded by sophism
and subtle refinement, who sees the naked truth by tin pure
light God has given him, nor seeks to pervert it by falso
logic nnd time-serving philosophy—who is bold, nnd brave,
and gentle, and kind, Hooping on the earth to none but the
weak and holplcss—who knows no other bonds but those of
honour and affection—the protector of the feeble, and the
guardian of justice and honesty—too noble for a tyrant , too
generous to be selfish—a man realising the intentions of the
Creator, and worthy the glorious gifU bestowed npon him.
There is a chivalrous savage for you! Oh ! it is a good
joke j I have been in love with such one from the age of ton
years, when I formed my first conception of an ideal man
from Scott and Cowper."

A lady of birth and position in society equal to
his own, of attainments in literary taste and ideas
not only superior in an incomparable degree to his,
but oqual to any we have known ; of personal at-
tractions which would grace a palace; and of a
nobleness of character nnd unsullied virtue under
trying circumstances, flic now finds herself aban-
doned and attempted to be branded with infamy by
the heir to a title which was created to reward vir-
tues in an illustrious ancestor which his ad-
mirers never can find in him. The history of the
Yelverlon family is thus given in tho Freeman :—

" Major William Charles Yelrarton is now in his thirty-
KTCDth year, having been born in (September, 1821. He is
the eldest surviving aon, being of the second marriage, of
the present Vjscount Avonmore with Miss Cecilia O'Kecffe,
daughter of the late Charles O'KecfTe, one of tlio Registrars
of tlie Iritb Court of Chancery. Major Yelverton in, there-
fore, the great grandson of the Barry Yelverton—the first
Viscount Avoumore. Of the services from which the title
arose we need not here speak—they are well known to every
Irishman. Barry Yelverton wan an abl« lawyer, a brilliant
orator, and not without pretensions to statesmanship. In
tie year 1780 he occupied a wont conspicuous position in the
then «xcttiug politics of the country. In 1783—the year of
tlie Volunteers—he was appointed to tho office of Attorney-
Genetal of Inland, and in two Team subsequently lie waa
elevated to the bench aa Lotd Chief Huron of tho Exchequer ;
in the year 1706 ha was created Lord Yelvertoa, Baron Avon-
more."

LATEST.—The defendant's evidence closed yes-
terday, and several other witnesses were examined.
Sergeant Armstrong was expected to speak to evi-
dence to-day for defence, and after a short rebutting
case, Mr. Whiteside will address the court for
plaintiff, when the case will dose, to-morrow even-
ing, it is expected.

THE RAILWAY MEETING.
We give to-day a report of the usual half-yearly

meeting of the W aterford and Limerick Railway
Company, which took place at the Company's
offices, Ne«rath terminus, on Wednesday. The
assembly, though ' not very large, was respectable
and influential. There was, moreover, one distinc-
tive and invaluable feature in it which was worthy
of notice, vix.—its unanimity. The line appears to
hsv* seen its worst days. It hat jumped from no
dividend to two per cent; its revenue is steadily in-
creasing ; its resources are being developed ; its
character in the money maiket is favorably rising ;
and, taking all things into account, we calculate
that tht future ptospeets of the Waterford and Li-
merick are as bright at any line of its extent with
which we aie acquainted.

WATERFORD CUSTOM-HOUSE
On Friday, Henry W. Dobell,, Esq., Comptroller-General .

Frederick St. John, Esq., Surveyor-Qeneral ; and Francis'
G. Gardner, Esq., Secretary of H. M. Board of Customs,
London, arrived here from New Ross, on their tour of in.
spection through tlio United Kingdom, in accordance with
instructions from the Government, resolved on during the
lint session of Parliament, when. Mr. Gladstone's new tariff
passed the House, with a view to a general reduction of the
staff of that portion of the public service, by which the
Chancellor of the Eichequer, iahis eitinwtcs, calculated on
a considerable reduction in the expenditure. The changes in
our Custom-bouso are, we understand, numerous and im-
portant. We have already announced that tlio offices of
Collector and Comptroller hnvo been amalgams tea, and the
duties are now performed by n highly competent aud
obliging gentleman, William Stryke, Esq. It is supposed
that the present Tide Surveyor will retire on super-
annuation, and that that office nt this port will bo
abolished. Ono of the two Landing Waiters is also to be dis-
pensed with, and tho remaining gentleman will bnve, in ad-
dition to his own duties, the work of the two officers displaced
thrown vpon him, with, however, the assistance of au
Assistant Tido Surveyor, who is to be appointed at a salary
of £120 n-ycar, the Appointment, it is heliered, beiuir about
to bo made by the promotion of a deserving officer on the
staff. Hitherto, two officers were stationed on each vesstj
arriving with cargo from a foreign port ; in future, one only
will bo detailed for that duty, iu consequence of which seven
" glut-men," or supcruumaric9, who were employed about
'hrec-fonrtbs of the year at 3s. per day, have teceived notico
that their services will not in future be required. The com-
mission above referred to, received evidence on the working
of the establishment here, and made their report accordingly)
on receipt of which at haul-quarters, it it probable otlier

changci will he resolved on to effect tho " cheese-paring" policy
which destroys the useful, mid leaves tht cumbersome
branches to bow down aud waaken tht healthy action of the
tree.

WATERFORD ASSIZES.
Tho record case against tho Corporation, as noticed in our

lust, is, we understand, withdrawn. The only other record is
that for alleged libel against C. Redmond, which will bo
fried by it county jury, on Tuesday next. A special report
of tlio case will ho taken, aud trill appear in Friday even-
iug's A>io».

CITr GRAND JURY
Tho High Sheriff, H. Davis, Esq.. J.P., accompanied by

the Sub-Sheriff, M ichael Djbbyn, Esq., cnteied court, this
day, at one* o'clock, ctnpanncllcd the following:—

WILLIAM J OHNSON, Esq., Nowtown, foreman,
Simon Newport, The Mall ,. Henry Gnllwoy, Georgc's-st,
Rchd. W. Morris, Rockenham Smith Ardagb, Catherine-st,
Thomas I). Prosnor, the Hull , Andrew Kyai) , Knocrhouse,
Thomas W. Jacob, Mary-st, Robert Ardagh, the Quay,
Coogreve Rogers, Trainore, Jainei B. Hughes, Queen-st.,
J. Lnpliain, jun., Newtowu, Patrick A; Power, King-tt.,
Johu .Vackesy, the Mall , P. D. Walsh.Barronstrand-st
Thomas Wilson, the Quay, Thomas It. Cherry, Kiiig-gt.,
John Muher, William-street , Nieholai Fortune, Brond-st.,
Patrick K.Reid, Queen-street, J. Hughe;, Eldnn Terrace.
Thomas F. Kiely, George-Bt., John Spurrow, Bercsford-st.

The High Sheriff announced that the Judge would opeu
the commission on Monday evening, at four o'clock.

The grand jury retired to their room, and inadu tho usual
collection, amounting to £5 15s, which, on motion of Capt.
Newport , wns resolved to be divided between the Catholic
and l'rotestuut Orphan Institutions, and Magduleu Asvlain.

COUNTY COURT.
At four o'clock this ovening. N. P. O'Sltca, Esq., D.L.,

high sheriff of tho county, took his seat in court , accom-
panied by his deputy, R. G. Hudson, Esq. W. J. Deuneby,
Esq., Clerk of the Crown, empnnnelled the following

OKA3D JUHY :
SirR. MISGBAYB, B»rt., Tourin llouse, Cnppoquin,

foreman;
Hon. Charles M. Smith. Bnllintray.
Sir Robert Paul, Bart., Ballyglan .
Sir John II. Kcane, Hurt., Cappoquin House,
Hichnrd Chcarulcy, Saltcrbridge.
John Conprreve, Mount Congrcve.
William Christmas, Wbitfield. Housi>;
Percival Maxwell , Moor-Hill , Tallow.
Patrick J. Power, Woodlands.
Francis E. Curry, Iiismore Castlo.
Thomfe 1*. Sherlock , Canigmornn.
Napoleon B. Wyne, Mituor, St. John'/.
Patrick W. Power, Pcnibrokostowu.
Simon Hague, ArUmorc House.
Samuel E. McGuire, Clonea Castlo.
Piersc M. Barrou, Shauacluiie,
James Gallwey, Colligau Lodge.
Samuel B. Poer, Belleville Park, Cappoquin.
Jamts Anderson, Grncedieu.
1'Minoud Mulcahy, Ballymakee.
Thomas E. Power, Mahon Lodge, Bonroahon.
Fitzmaurice G. Blooraficld, Ncwpnrk,

The High Sheriff thanked tho Grand Jury for their at-
tendauce, and announced that the Judgo would open tho
Commission at four o'clock on Monday evening.

.The Grand Jury then retired to their room.

THE C ALE* DAB.—TJicro aro (our prisoners in tho county
for trial, four women for larceny, and a nun for an al-
leged unnatural offence. In the city Patrick Sullivan, for
alleged burglary, in Beutloy's public house, on Sunday night,
is for trial. Tho other accused lui bun discharged (sco
polica report.)

THANKS
The Rov. P. Nolan thankfully acknowledges the loccipt of

£25 from Sir II. W. Barron, Bart., in aid of fuuds for
building the tower nnd spire of St. John's Church.

Tb« Rtv. P. Nolan thankfully acknowledges tho receipt
of £6 from Nicholas Power, Esq., Faithlegg, in aid of the
funds for building tho porch of Ballygnnuer Chapel. He
begs olbo to acknowledge the receipt of £1 from Messrs.
P. Kcily and Sons, in aid of the funds for building the
ower and spire of St. John's Church.

PlITStCIAV EXTEAOEDINAET TO HER MlJESTT.—Dr.
Jenuer, Hnrley-atrect, London, brother-in-law of our young
and talented fellow-citizen.'W. Harris.Esq, F.R.C.S., has been
gazetted physician extraordinary to Her Majesty, in place of
Dr. Baly, recently killod on the London aud South Westorn
Railway.

NBKAGB U.N'IOX.—Tho election of a physician to the
Newport Dispensary took place on Wednesday, when Dr.
Harris bad teu vote*, and Dr. Bent ley had five. Dr
Harris, consequently, was duly elected. Dr. Geary was in
attendance. Dr. Harris is a gentleman of prepossessing ap-
pearance and manners, mid, ire understand, about SB years
of age.—Limerick Seportir.

[Dr. Harris is son to the much-respected local manager of
the Provincial Bank in this, city, Iiichard Harris, Esq. He
served iu the Crimean war—in the 88th Connaught Ringers
We are much gratified to hear of his success.—E. NJ

WATERFOBD DISTBICT LUXATIC ASTLU M.—Tho hal f
yearly report of this institution, ending the 30th of Novem-
ber, I860, to bo laid before the grand juries at this assizes,
and a copy of which has been sent to us, shows the following
items in connection with its working:—Patients in Asylum
on 31st Slay previous, 88' county, and 1i city ; admitted
during the six months, 18 county and ]Gcity patients ; dis-
charged in same time, 25 and 10 ; total remaining on 30th
November, 1800, 81 county, aud 44 city patients. Cost of
81 county inmates, at £10 7s. 5d. a bead, £840 7s. 5d., and
44 city ditto, at same rate, £436 9s. 1 Id., making a total of
£1200 17s. 4d. There were twelve deaths iu the half year.
The cost of provisions was £574 9s. 3d. ; salaries and wages,
£371 13s Od. ; medical expenses, £50 ; total expenditure
for the six months, £1340: 12s. 9d. The amount of casual
receipts for same period was £-10 16s. od., and there was
drawn oat of hank a sum of £1206 17s. -Id. In the provi-
sions nsed in the house weie 69OJ gallons of new milk, at
ojd. per gallon. There wns produce sold from the fnrm und
garden to the amount of £24 1>. Id., and deducting £18 2s.
8d. fkrm and garden expenses, that department made in the
six months a profit of £63 16s. 3d. This asylum was opened
in 1835, and from thnt data to the 30th of November, 180U,
there were 1307 admissions ; 620 cases recovered ; 34 did
not improvo out of 305 discharged on trial ; total discharged
in that time 868, and total deaths 214. On the 31st of May,
1860, tbera were ten vacancies, and at the end of the half
year seveutecn. There arc iio cases iu the gaoh, nor any
outstanding applications for admission. This accommoda-
tion hat been afforded, as yet, without any additional builds
ing. Tha total cost for building aud furniture, etc., on
opening was £16,625 6a. 1 Id. The tstablishment shows full
evidence of being admirably worked, as usual, by the re-
spected manager, Captaiu. Dobbs, and its excellent suigeon,
Dr. P. Connolly

TUB MOOB.—The last quarter of th« Moon will be on the
3rd of March, at 6-60 p.m. ; new Moon on tho lllb, at
1-12 p.m. ; first quarter on tho 19th, at 6-16 p.m. ; full
Moon on the 26th, at 1-40 p.m.

ST. PXTBICK'S IUi.r, PBTIT SESSIOXS .—Mr. James
Kearney, J.P., presided at those sessions an Saturday, but
tha worthy magistrate had ouly one case to dispose of, which
was one of inebriation. It speaks well for this district of our
county to find tuch an absence of crirao existing iu it.
Those sessions are held only ouce in the three weeks.

DBITH O» A CMTSKA RIAS.— On Monday last, the
" oldest inhabitant" of Passage East, was consigned to her
last resting place, iu tho quiet aud quaint church-yard of
Ballyristeen, between Gardenmorris and Bonmabon. Julia
Donovan, whose maiden name waa M'Gratb, was 30 yeari

of age at tha time of the Irish rebellion in '08, and after

seeing ber fourth generation grow to manhood, she departed

this life at tb» age of 102 years, and was carried back to her

final resting place iu tUo parish where sh« was born. May

her sonl rest iu peace.
A Niw Tfo STBAMB*.—A small and very beautiful

screw tug steamer was launched on Tuesday from tho Nep-

tune iron works, Sha is to b« employed towing lighters to

and from tho railway terminus »t Newrath. Sbo was in-
spected by tbt directors of the railway company after th«
meeting ou Wednesday, who oxpressed their satisfaction at
her appearance. Bh« has made some trips up down nver
sine* Tuesday, and has proved kerself quite equal to tue
work, viz., the right boat in the right place.

FIKB ESCAPE POE WATBRFOBD.—We understand that
Lieut, Col. Roberta has just returned from London, where
be has purchased a fire escape, constructed on the very
best and jnost approved principle. It is expected t« arrivo
in town in l day or two.

THB CORK EIXCTIOK.—Thursday, the nomination took
?. t66' .Tho wndidatts were N. P Liader, of Droinagh, nnd
Colonel Roche, of Ballymorria. The lorrocr represented the
Conservative iuterest, and (lie latter the Liberal, Tlie shoir
of bands was in favor of Leader. The polling wis fixed for
Monday last, aud resulted in the return of Mr. Leader by a
majority of 3,801, wliicli is another accession to tuc Tory
I nks in the Hotmof Commons.

T H E  O A L E S
THE WRECK AT BALL1NACOURTY-GALLANT

EXPLOIT.
TO THB BDITOB OF TI1B W.VTEBJORD KBWS.The bngantisie Stuau, of Cork, Scoggins, master, boundfor Queenatwn, with coals, drove ashore at Ballinscourtylight-bouse during a very heavy gnle of wind from tho S.E.

on the lOtn. The crew got out their bout hut it was carried
V?Z Vr I"*""1* smashed into bits amongst the rocks. At8-30 o clock the Vessel broke up, two of the crew wcro then
lost. One mnn was seen to lash throe men and himself to a
piece of the floating wreck thnt was anchored nt nlxmt 160
yards from tlio shore. Short ly before this Mr. Kobinson,chief boatsuiRn, const guard station, Ballynaconrty, seut oftan express for tha lifo boat to Mr. Hauuigan, Lloyd's agfiit ,Dungarvan. Mr. E. N. Barron, who wns nt the scene of
disaster early in tho morninir, also dispatched a man nnd
uorse for the same. About 8 a.m. two more of tho hands
perished ou the rnft , a tremendous nurf running at the time.
About this time Mr. Hannigau and Dr. Bnttersby arrived
from Dungarvan. The situation of the survivors on the
wreck was most deplorable, every sea breaking over them.
Mr. E. N. Barron. aud Mr. Hnmiig.in offered £10 to nny
crow who would launch a boat nnd pull to their reacne, but,among over a hundred men collected on the bench, not one
could b« found to venture into such n raging sea. It «ai
quito plain that the poor men on the wreck could not hold
out much longer, and as fnr as could bo secu there was no
prospect of the lifa bout coming. At this juncture, Mr.
Barren's eldest son, Robert (who had tittcinplvd to siri.n off
with a lino early in tho morning, in vain) appealed strongly
to cevernl men and volunteered to be.id them. Stimulated
by this brave young jroutlomau's example, the following men
volunteered to go—viz: Thomas Archill , master of Mr. J. A.
O'Keefo'i yacht j Captain AuguKtiue Dower, of Dungarvan,
to whom much praise is duo; Tbomns Hayes, a sailor fro™
Bnllyuncourty poiut, and two of the coast guard, William
Waugh mid Thomas Wulsh, who insisted on n place for the
honour of the service. Mr. Stocker, the light keeper, nlso
volnntcereil, bnt Mr. K. Barron would not accept his services
as be was unable to swim. Mr. Barren ordeied out his
four oared boat, the men got in nnd were launched by tho
crowd. The brave fellows gave way with a cheer, and sue-
cocded iu getting off the shore through the boiling surf. It
was yet nu awful sight, (one that I can never forget). The
wind had shifted by this tims from S.E, to due \V. ; a cross
sea had got up; it blew a whole gals of wiud, and all the
spaco between tlie wreck nnd shore waa nothing but brokcu
water, but still the undaunted crew held on their way, Tha
peoplo ou the strand were greatly excited, fearing the boat,
with her gallant crew, wonld never return. After a fearful
straggle they got alongside tbs wreck , and succeeded in
taking off the master, and the mate, Ben Baker. The boat
waa making a great drill of water, but Captain Dtftyer
managed to staunch a hole be discovered in her bottom with
n scarf ho took Off young Mr. Bnrron's neck. Leaving the
bodies of a man of colour and a Frenchman lashed near the
combings of the hatchway, they mude fov the shore ; ouco M r.
Haunigiin turned aside that he-wight not see them go down ;
after shipping several seas, through God's providence, they
reached the shore in safety, umfclst the exulting shouts of
the people assembled. I brought tho master who was com-
pletely exhausted on my bnck to Bnlliuacourty by Mr.
Bnrron's directions ; he was dolirioui for many hours, nnd
grea tly cut nnd bruised, but owing to the kind and skilful
treatment of Dr. Battersby, he is completely recovered. The
mate also was greatly bruised ; both received every attention
and had their wants supplied by Mr. and Mm. Barron.

The life-boat arrived about half an hour after the men
were taken off the wreck : owing to the violence of tho
weather she vrat unable to return, and was hauled up on the
licach bore, where she is nt piosent, the crew having gone
home by laud. Had the coast piiard station been supplied
with Dennett's rockets, or Captain Mttnby'o apparatus, every
one of those men would have been cared.—I nin, sir, your
obedient servant , JAMES M. TBKUY .

An inquest win held on Friday last, on the body of the
Frenchmau above ulluJed to, when tho principal witness
examined was Mr. Robinson, chief boatman of tho coast-
guards, wbojf (tn'dence went to show that had there been a
life-boat at hand the bodies would have been saved. The
jury found tho following verdict :—" We find that tho de-
ceased sailor, namo unknown, was one of tlio four of tlio
crew who were lost at Bnllinncourty on the 19th of February,
in tho wreck of the vessel Susan, of Cork ; aud the jury nrc
of opinion that the life-boat should lie stationed at this side
of tho bny, and the Coast Guards should bo supplied with
Ihoby 's rockets anil Mmiby's life njjnnrntub."

The heroic conduct displayed by Mr. Robert Barron , nnd
the generons hospitality evinced" on the trying occasion by
Mr. and Mrs. Barron, have elicited from the two poor fellows
who wcro so miraculously saved, the following letters—that
of the mate's particularly, evincing tho gratitude of the
good heart of an honest and brave tnr :—

" No. 6, Oulliu Terrace, Queenstown, Feb. 26.
" I am highly gratified thnt I am in a pusitiou to return

my sincere thanks for yenr kindness during the perilous
situation I was iu on the wreck and afterwards ; I esteemed
the treatment I received inoro thin I can express. My
statement is in the Cork papers (his day, which I hopo you
hare seen ; if not, I will bo able to send you one, as I nm
sure you would like to read it, as Mrs. Barron is mentioned,
und highly complimented.—I nm, Sir, your obedient humble
servant , " E. Scooolxfl.

" E. N. Barron, Esq., Mrs. B.irron, nnd Mr. Barron,
" juu., Ballinacourty, Dungarvnu."

" Queenstoirn, Feb., 22nd, 1801.
DSAU Sin,—It is with great pleasure thnt I set down tho

pen iu hand 10 write to you, thanking you for your kind-
ness and Immunity shown to myself and my captain while
nt your dwelling ; not only myself but also my wifo, cannot
but express our warmest thanks to yourself, son, uud the
whole of tho family, hoping at the s.imo time that you and
all your family may alwnys prosper, and be always rendy to
s nccour those who stnud in need, fur poor would liavc been
our lot if we had not found a friend iu you. 1 only wish
that, it was summer tbnt I would bo tritli you in the yacht,
as I think I could never compensate you for your enre to us.
Dear sir, I would be much obliged to you if you would write
me a few lines, as I should feel much pleasure iu hearing
from a person who stood both friend and help in time ot
need. I must couclude, wishing if it were possible, never,
never, to have parted from you, dear sir.—I remain your's,

until death, " BE.V/AMIS F. BAKBB.
•' E. Nvttervillc Barren, Esq.,

" Ballinacourty, Dnngarvnn."

GilLlUT SEKVICKS OF TUS CA R ^S OUB LlFCDOAT.—
Dv.ring tho entire day and night of Saturday, the Dili hut.,
it blew n terrific gala from the N.E., accompanied with very
heavy rain, of the character of melted snow. Abont 2 n.m,.
Sunday morning, the coxswain of the life-boat nt Ciirnsore,
co. Wciford, reported thnt a ship'* light was visible in tho
N.K., aud that the distance, the darkness, and Ilie utorni
prevented the position of the ship from being ascertained.
The coxswain was directed to nsscuibta his crew, and to ho
ready to start on the first intelligence of any probability of
successful service. About 2 30 a.m., chief officer Barrett ,
sent « communication to tho coxswaiu that n ship wo* ou
shore off Grecuore Point, too fur off for hia rocket line to be
of use, and to bring the life-boat. iS'ooii after the coxswain
started with the lifc-lxiat nnd carriage, drawn by sewn
horses, but owing to the pitchy darkness of the night , to the
storm, to tho bud stntf of the roads, nnd to the necessarily
circuitous route, the boat did not arrive ut tho nearest part
of tho const accessible by roadway to the boat carriage, till
9 n.m.; the boat nnd carringe were then on the top of u clay
bank or cliff, about eighty feet high, and nt nil auglo of 75°
alore tho level of the Ix-vcb end wa t er bcloir. Inspecting
commander of coast-guord, W. L. l'artridire, R.N., the re.
ceivcr of wreck at VVcxford, W. Cogblmi, Esq., Collector of
Custom.', tho hou. sec., and chief officer, James Barrett , met
the coxswain at tho top of tho cliff. The inspecting coiu-
mauder directed the launching of the liteboit off the carriage
and down tho face of tho cliff expeditiously und successfully,
and tho boat was immediately launched into the surf by aid
of rolling skids and by hand, about throe quarters of a mile
to leeward of the ship (now laying dismatted, with her boats
washed away and houses swept off tho deck, and her masts
and yards under her bows), and proceeded to windward with
commander Partridge and chief officer Barrett on board. At
noon the boat arrived about sixty yards from the ship, but
at this point thn sea was so heavy and the current nnd the
wiud so stroug, that tho crew, after contending with all their
might for half an hour, without gnining one inch, were com-
pelled to let the boat fall back, and coma to an anchor where
the sea was less rough. At 1 16 p.m. the life-boat again
attempted to approach the ship, nnd was again compelled to
relinquish the attempt. At 2 p.m., a third attempt, with
doublv-banked oar* rr»s made, with success, and the boat
was pulled to windward of the ship, tho anchor was dropped,
and tho boat was veered down to, and tlie people wero taken
from, the wreck, some of whom were along tho bulwark, and
itome on the wreck of the masts and yards nndcr the star-
board bow and starboard side of the ship—man)' of them
were so much exhausted from cold, wet, and fatieue, tlmt
they bad tu be carefully assisted into tho boat. The life-
boat was then hauled off from tlie wreck of the Bpirx, the
weak and helpless were carefully stowed, nnd all were
brought safely to the beach, after five hours and n half of
hard work and exposure ; none of the crew of the life-boat
having had time or opportunity to take food or refreshment
from the night previous. The proceedings wero witnessed
by some hundreds of country people, who flocked to tlio
beach after rooming pray<rs, and who gave asriatanco to the
people bronnht on shore from the ship, who consisted of the
master and sixteen sailors, ouo young gentleman passenger,
and ono ' stowaway.' Some of them had their feet and
limbs swollen for some dayr, from the cold aud exposure.
Tho cost of this life-boat wns presented to the National
Lifdwat Institution by n lady who wns saved from drown-
imr on the Irish const, about two years aud it half ago.

Tho American ship W. D. Seicall , mentioned in our last
as bavin; been towed into Bristol by the Waterford steam-
ship company's vessel Mart, was, when she met with tbo
accident, boing towed by a steam-tog down Channel with no
suits bent, nnd when off the Skerwcnthers, blowing hard
from S.K.W., tho hawsors attachsd to the tug parted, and
thcLahi p drove toivardj the Ico shore. Both anchor* were
let go, but they coining home the crew immediately cutaway
the masts, and the ship rode just outsido the breakers, until
picked up by the Hart. She left Strauses on Monday, and
on Tuesday, in tho gale, declined the assistance of tho Cork
steamer Flora.

The brigsiutine Harmony, of and for Wsiterford, from
Cardiff, is n total wreck in Frcsbirnfer Bay, on the Pern-
brokfsbiro cokst. Tho runster (Murphy) aud his son, and
another of the crew, were saved—three dtownod.

8»turdny night, tho staff and globe surmounting the
middle buoy of the Bar, were carried away by a vessel beat-
ing up the Harbour.

The Milford correspondent of tho Skipping Otuitle
writing on Tuesday says:—" It i« reported that a vessel
probably a schooner, has gone on shore near Great Castlo
Head, Milford Haven , and the crew aie supposed to luve
perished in the galo of last night; the vessel is all to puces.
A schooner, name unknown, is on shore at Freshwater
West, crew in the rigging, little chance of being saved ; galo
somewhat abated ; during the night it blew * hurricane
from S.E." The same correspondent writing oo Wednesday
aay»:— •'Th« schooner reported yesterday cannot bo identi-
fied at present, but n piece of paper has been picked up with
' Centurion, ot Yought) , ' o» if, and the body of a femalo
also has been washed on shore." From tbis it is likely that
a Youghal schooner has been lot/, but which of tho two
above mentioned does not very clearly appear.

The stenmer Fire Fly, of Wexford, Captain Tliomns,
from Bristol, on her passnico on Friday, fell in with , aud
towed into the Mumbles, the brifrantine Zilriah, of Jersey,
Vincent waster, having lost foremast, bowspri t, and main-
topmast, with all sails and Rear attached, in the gale of the
night of the 20th. She was bouud from Bristol to Jersey
ludtfi with iron and coal. She was afterwards towed to
Swansea.

• ?— 
Wo m»y make grief itself* fiery chariot for rising vie

toriooi ever tha ciust of grief.

WATERF0R1) AND LIMERICK RAILWAY-THIRTY
FIKST HALF-YEARLY GENERAL MEETING.

The half-yearly meeting of the proprietary of this
company was held! at the Board-room, Newrath
terminus, nt twelve o'clock on Wednesday, for the
despatch of the ordinary business.

^ 
V̂ Î,ttAM MALCOMSOK, Esq., Milford House, Portlaw,

Chairman of the Company, presided.
There wera nlso present the /ollowinir directors—A.

Stephens, Vice-Chairmnn, Sir B. Morris, D.L., T. W. Jacob,
J. S. Richardson, It. Sbaw^nnd J. Robinson, Esqrs., with
Messrs. It. D. Kenue, Solicitor to ths Company, Tliomns
Ainsworth, Secretary, W. L. Payne, Traffic Superintendent,
J. C. Smith, Residont Engineer, and Jonathan l'im, Locomo-
tive Superintendent. Tho following were ths proprietors
prewmt:—Messrs. John nnd Robert Malcomson, Major
Studdert, Jnhu Kinll , Jniucs Martin, M.D., Johu Hackett
(Clonmel), W. L. Hackett , do., J.. G. Ffennell, William
Quinn, C. Redmond, D. Hearnc, A. Smith, Tjiomns P. Dor-
mer, j. O'Dwyer, C. Ambrose, J. Arrow Smith, J. Strang-
man , Patrick Cnrroll, T. S. Harvey, G. N. Baker, G. Cour-
tenny, James Dobbyn, Jncob Penrosa, William D. Price,
John Hughes, William Carroll , M.D., John Horae, J. D.
Lapliam, Thomas Poole, B. Murphy (Clonrael), A. IVee, J.
E. Stepbenson, L. Purni'll , William II. Hiulam, John Fuiua-
van, Jcreininh O'Brien, Josh. Shearman, A. J. Payne.

The Secretary read tlio notice convening the meet-
ing, after which the company 's seal was affixed to
the reg ister of proprietors.

The Secretary then read the half-yearly report of
the directors as follows : —

" DIKBCIOB S' REPORT.
" The directors herewith submit to tho shareholders a con-

ciso statement of tho affairs of tho company for the half-
year eliding 31st Deceml>er, 181)0. The receipts during thnt
time amounted to £35,701, against £35,654 in the corrcit-
ponding halt-year of 1869, which was by much the largest
amount tho company had received in any former half-year.

" After providing for the payment of interest on loans and
dividends on preference stock , tlie net surplus revenue avail-
able is £0,022, out of which tho directors recommend a
divideud of 10s. per share, being nt the rate of two per cent,
per nnnuin, free of income tnx, on tho original capital ; that
£600 be placed to the credit of receive fund,aud the balance,
£507, be carried forward (o next account.

"As the increase in the receipts for the prevent half-year
bos bc>i>n less progressive tlisn on some former occasions, the
director* feel it right to outer into some nnulyiiis of tho
traffic during that time, allowing the circumstances which
have operated to cause diminution in one or two branches of
revenue, whilo on the gcucrul traffic there has been a-con-
siderable improvement.

"Tho entire number of passengers carried by the railway
during the past half-year wns 1.10,131, against 112,523 in tho
corresponding half-year of lS.iil Tlio increase is mainly in
third class passengers, mid we believe, in a great degree,
results from the more liberal system adopted by the company
dm ing the greater part of last year, in running two tinius
dnily with third class carriages ; but it is particularly satis-
factory to find that tho number of first nnd second class have
nlso increased, showing thnt the interest nf the company has
not suffered by extruding tbo accommodation for the humbler
class of travellers. In the carriago of soldiers there lus
been n decrease of £249 17s. on tlio half year ; we need
scarcely observe this is of an exceptional character, aud no
way under the control of tlie directors. In our goods mid
coal traffic tho incresse bus been £.380 lCs. Cd.; in cuttle nnd
sheep there is an increnso of £207 18s. 2d. ; bnt in pigs, a
decrease of £853 6*. fid. ; this is the principal decline in tlie
half-year's traffic ; to tho causo of it we adverted fully in our
last report , and we nrc now glad to any that tbis vnluable
branch of our trade is rapidly recovering.

" During the seven weeks which have already elapsed of
1801 , it will bu satisfactory to the shareholders to know that
our receipts have exceeded tha corresponding weeks of 1860
by £800.

"There is one section of our traffic which has suataiued
some decline : we allude to tho direct goods traffic between
the cities of Limerick nnd Dublin which passes over part of
our line, and has been, to novno extent , interfered with by the
Canal route. Ths amount returned during tho last half-year
haa been £941, against £1,133 in the corre*pondins period of
1859 ; aud it is obvious the amount of tin's trnflic does not
now bear the same proportion to onr aggregate receipts thnt
it did iu former years. We allude more particularly to this
subject becnuso no think undue apprehension may have been
exiited iu the minds of some of our shareholders, from the
Great Southern and Western Company contemplating n line
of rail from liirdhill to Koscrca, awl their proposed purchase
of the Castlocdiini-ll line. Whether onr passenger traffic
might bo affected by it , or to what extent , it in iinposaible for
us to say, but tbn proposed new railway would only shorten
the distance from Limerick to Dublin by about iivo iriirs, and
will , for Dublin, bo only a branch line. Should tbc Castle-
council sale be proceeded with , it will be the duty of your
board to watch the parliamentary proceeding*, which will bo
necessary before it enn be comjilftrd, nnd should it 'threaten
undue competition , to npply for such protective clauses m will
seenre n fair sh.irc of traffic uvcr onr lint; from the Junction to
Limerick, on wliicli so )3.%'c nu outlay tras expended Rt the re-
quirement of the Great Southern ami Western Cutnpnny. On
the other hand , it ciiuuot be doubted that a lino from Xeungli
to Limerick (in whosevcr's bauds it inny be), opening up an
important district of country, pnssing over four miles of onr
line, and coining into our terminus, aiust to some extent
prove advantageous- to oiir inlcrists.

"But you will  perceive, by our traffic returns, that what-
ever diminution may bnvc taken plnee in the traffic from
Limerick to Dublin has been more than replaced by the other
resources nf our lino. While desirous to avail ourselves of
every incidental help, we cannot but bear in mind that the
main object for which onr line wns constructed wns the
development of tho commerce of tho South and West of
Ireland , throtieli Waterford. Its natural advantages and
contiguity to England and Wales, mnko thnt city unques-
tionably tho proper centre nf communication hctwein tbecc
districts and the western ports of Great Britain, and its noble
river enables vessels of 800 to 1,000 tons (nt all times of
tide) to load and unload at our terminus. . It is with, peculiar
satisfaction we notice the steady progressive increase of this
legitimato traffic from every town on our line during the past
year, nnd its promotion will continue to bo the object of our
unccnsiiic exertions.

" Some unforeseen delnyslo<ik place btforo we were able to
undcrtnk* tin: working of the Kilkenny line, as contemplated
by our last report ; on the 28th of last month it caino into
our hands, and we feel a confident expectation of being able
to work it to the benefit of tbis company, having facilities
which no other parties can possess. Wo have also entered
into a prospective arrangement for the working of their
extension line, which is intended to penetrate, by two
branches, into tbo very centre of Ireland, nnd cannot fail ,
when completed, mntcriully to increase the traffic on the pre-
sent Kilkenny line.

" For the last 6cvcn months we hnrc worked an extension
of tbc CiiBtlcconnell line, under a now agreement with the
directors of that company.

"Since, the close of the last half-year nn agreement has
likewise been entered into with the Limerick und Kiiuis
board for the working of thnt line, for a term of 20 years,
ut 45 per cent. Tho interest* of the companies ure so much
identified, that we cannot doubt tbis arrangement will bo
satisfactory to the shareholders of both companies.

" l our six per cent, preference stock, which came due Inst
month, has been paid off, either by conversion into our new
five per cent, stock , or payment iu cash , at the election of the
shaicholdcrs. Though the stnteof the money market has
been somewhat unfjirournWe to m.'ikiiig theso arrnugcmi'iiU,
yet they have been satisfactorily carried out.

" Our new net , which came into opcr.ition on the 2"td of
July hut, increased the qualification requisite for directors to
£1,000 stock ; two pentIcmuli who were then director*, M. I).
Hassard and W. II. Ilia!!, K.iqrs., did not hold Dint amounf ,
nor have they since qualified , and wo consequently lose their
survici's ; in tliu place of the latter vta elected Joseph ltobin-
son, Esq., of Limerick, feeling the indispensable necessity of
having a resident director in thnt city who would devoto a
portion of his tinio to tho superintendence of our extensive
concerns there. Wo have since received tho resignatio n of
Major Massy, in consequence of his now residing in Knxlaml ;
there nre nt present, therefore, only ten directors ; of these
William Malronmon and Joseph S. Kicbardsnn , Esqn., retire
at this time by rotation ; they are both qualified , ami offer
themsolresj for re-wloction. Hrury Ridgway, E*q., is the
retiring auditor.

"The report of our engineer is presented herewith.
" WILLIAM M ALCOMSOK , Chairman.
" ABBAIUH STEpnisxs, Vice Chairman.
"THOMAS A INSWOUIU , Secretary.

" Board Room, Waterford, Feb. lltb, 1801."
Mr. J. C. Smith, Resident Engineer, then read

his report as follows :—
" BESIDEJT SXGIHKZR 'S BBPOET.

" To the Chairman and Director! of the Ir'aterford and
Limerick Railicay.

" G BSILK MBK —I have much pleasure in again reporting
that the way and works of your liue continue to bo efficiently
maintained, and are in good order.

" During the past half-year two of the largest bridges at
the Limerick end of your line have been renewed with per-
manent materials (iron or stone) ; several under bridges have
had wooden beams replaced by iron lattice girdem, und tbo
renewal , where requisite, of other bridges is in progress.
This expenditure is borne partly by reserve fund, aud partly
by reveuue.

"At Waterford, the timber jetty is almost completed—a
work directed by you last Dei-ember; it will much facilitate
the joint working of the station.

" You trill perceive A considerable reduction' in tho capital
expenditure account, compared with the correapoiidiug half-
year.—I remain, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

"Jon* CiuLLOKtB SMITH.
" Engineer's Office. Waterford, l-'eb. 11, 1801."

BITUEK 0? R0LLI50 BTOCK,
Including that recently taken up from the Waterford and

Kilkenny Company—Passenger ciipinc* and tendon, 21;
goods engines and tenders, 6; tank engine, 1; first class
carriages, 6; second class do, 8; third class do, 25 ; composite
carriages, 17; parcel uud mail vans (0 wheels), 4;.parcel
vans (4 wheels), 0 ; horse boxes, 11; carriage trucks, 8 ;
goods train vansi (4 wheels), 9; goods wuggons, 253 ; cattlo
do, 52; ballast do, 25 ; timber do, 10; coal do, 60 ; coke do,
3 ; vnn do, 17; toUl, 636.

Feb. 1801. JOSATIIAI PIM , Superintendent.
Tin; statement of accounts, having been'supplied

previousl y to each shareholder, were taken as read,
and then

The CHAIRMAN rose to propose the adoption of the
report. He said—Wden I presided at your annual
general meeting this time last year, 1 had only very
lately become a director of your company, and wns
then unable to give es satisfactory an opinion of the
state and prospects of your property, as an intimate
acquaintance with the resources and working of
your line has since enabled me to form ; and I have
confidence in the belief that thoug h your income
Inst year has been but little in excess of the previous,
there is ground to look forward with much hopeful-
ness to the future, and the satisfactory increase there-
in since the commencement of this year shows that
there is a gradual improvement to be looked for.
Our report goca so fully into the details of your
interests, that it leaves me little to say in the way of
explanation. The increase in our passenger traffic
of nearl y £24,000 is very gratifying, and 1 am
decidedl y of opinion thdt this will go on steadily
increasing ; and thoug h the number of first and
second class passengers may not so largely increase,
yet the carry ing of third class and tho inducing
a much larger number of them to u«e railway
accommodation , is, I think , quite possible, and I
trust the ccxulti of another year's working will
enable us to show a continued increase in this class
of remunerative traffic. In our cattle and pig trade,
we h»ve had A falling oft' in the uumbur of tbs

latter, but in ithia description of stock, tine) the
beginning of this year, the number* carried, at com-
pared with the same time last year, show a sati-fac-
tory increase, being 28,000 for five weeks of this
year, against 10.COO for same period of last. The
purchase of the Castleconnell line, and the extend-
ing of that line to Koscrea, formed a promi-
nent feature in the speech of the chairman of
the Great Southern and Western line a few
days since, nnd had he not described the actio.i
of an ' imaginary company, at the same time
that l-e could only allude to ours, I might have
passed over his remarks in silence j but I distinctly
deny that our line is worked in 'opposition to the
Great Southern and Western, or antagonistic to its
interests (hear, hear, hear). From the north and
south sides of the Great Southern and Western line
we bring a large quantity of traffic to them, nnd
while 1 have hud anything to do with your company,
we have endeavored to work in harmony with them
(hear, hear). The Waterford and Limerick line
wns projected nnd commenced nearly as soon as the
Great Southern and Western, and it nwv snit u
future policy, which the fostering the direct Cork
line and the ^making of an independent line from
lloscrea to Limerick would seem to foreshadow, to
get up the cry that we are antagonistic to the in-
terests of the Great Railway, and must be hunted
down ; but I would nsk the shareholders of 'that
rnilwny to look to their real interests in the matter
and pause before they sanction an outlay of from
£350,000 to. £400,000, mainly for the purpose of
depreciating the value of a line which has hitherto
worked in amity with its stronger neighbour, and to
reckon that the competition to which we aro likely
to be subjected, though it mny take something from
us, will ut least have little profit for them (hear,
hear) . The interest alone of £350,000 will be
£17,500 a year, nnd it is not certain that unless
with the_ trafli o which at present is carried over
their main line, it will pay its working expenses.
The increase of the groat line's profits last year was
only £7,000, and with the prospect of such an ad-
ditional nnnunl charge for interest alone brought on
it, well may its chairman deprecate, as lie did lately,
their shareholders expecting more than five per cent,
fur some time Co come,when leading them into an out-
lay und acompctition of which even he, I think , has
not counted the cost. When onr line might have been
bought, and had the wishes of the late chairman of
the Great Southern nnd Western been carried out,
it would have been, for less tlinn the outlay now
about to be entered on, but I always understood he
wan opposed by a majority oi the board, who, think-
ing that the Waterford nnd Limerick line had no
future, expected that before long some of us would
be knocking at the door of their board-room at
Kingsbridge with a bankrupt i ail way to sell (hear,
hear) ; nnd now that your line is taking as respect-
able n position as their own , a policy of beggar-my-
neighbour is being initiated which cannot but be in-
jurious to the future interests as well as dividends
of the Great Line. I trust that the time will yet
come when Irish railway boards will recognize
what Irish steamboat interests have, with bene-
fit to themselves and , I believe, with no loss to
the real interests of the public, long since done,
that there are districts of country the carrying trade
of which is not competed for injuriously by others
(hear, hear). Was such recognised in our case, ns
Nenaghis snntnrto Limerick ,had we been permittrd
to connect the Cnstleconnell railway by an inexpen-
sive line of twelve miles with it, the railway accommo-
dation of that district would have been fairly provided
for for the present, and a large share of traffic from
it for Dublin would find its way round by the Junc-
tion. But while generally antici pating for the pre-
sent a state more or less of opposition , I do not look
forward to it with niixiety or f'ear (hear, hear). Our
report shows you the share of Dublin direct traffic
which wv earned during the past half-year, and the
loss of even the whole of it tired not strike us with
ularm. We are in possession of the main line from
the South to the West of Ireland. The recei pts of
your line , as you will see, are showing a gratifying
elasticity , and there are sources of trcfiic which are
essentiall y ours, and which cannot be interfered
with by others , which are as yet but partiall y
developed (hear, hear). The per centage of the
working expenses of our own line, from the increased
qiiniititynf hnulage which we are undertaking for the
Waterford and Kilkenny, and Limerick and Knnis
lineB will , we expect , be proportionall y decreased, and
we have latterly arranged a system of train servico
and hauluge which must also sensibly diminish the
cost of such without interfering with the convenience
of the public (hear, henr). So far, our working of
the Kilkenny line has given satisfaction , and we
trust when vc enter on our arrangements willi the
Eunis company, we will be equall y successful. You
etinnot fail to see that the Entiis line is almost a con-
tinuation of the Waterford and* Limerick into n
country thickly populated, and before without rail-
way accommodation,' and that a friendly working
arrmigement must be for Ihe benefit of both com-
panies (hear, henr). The other lines projected into
Limerick must considerabl y increase the trade of
that city, and indirectly benefit your property (hear,
hear). You will notice from our report that your
six per cent, preference stock fulling due last month
has nil been satisfactorily urnnged for. The state
of the money m.'.rket has been unfavorable for the
renewal of our debentures falling due, but it is gra-
tifying to us to find on the pnrt of tlio public on in-
creasing confidence in the solvency of your securi-
ties , nnd which our future will , I trust , continue to
merit (hear, hear). For some time your directors
have , I may truly say, closely attended to your in-
terests without any remuneration , but now that we
nre entering on the working of two lines, besides
our main one, you can hardl y expect them to con-
tinue to devote , to most of them their; valuable time,
without some compensation ; and should we, as
confidentl y look forward to, be able to divide again
two per cent, at our next half-yearly meeting, I trust ,
should I then hold my present position as chairman ,
to recommend a moderate amount to be allocated
for the payment of those directors , who give their
time and attention nn our finance and traffic com-
mittees, and to those who attend the working of the
lines which we lease, and to which , I am stire, you
will heartily agree. Mr. Malcomson resumed his
scat amid much applause.

Sir U. Morris seconded the motion.
Dr. Martin said they might remember that at the

last half-yearly meeting he had taken the liberty of
suggesting an improvement in the accommodation to
bo given to third class passengers. That suggestion
hntl been carried out, and the report of the directors
teemed to say that it was a great success. He would
now beg to suggest that they turn their attenfion lo
increasing the accommodation of the second class
passengers, whose carriages ought , in his opinion, be
cushioned. If that were done, many who now went
third would travel second class. He knew there
was an old Tory prejudice against giving this ac-
commodation (laug hter), on the ground that if it
was given people would be prevented from going in
the first-class carriages, but such was not the fact.
They would find that people were not deterred by
the expense- from going into the first-class, but ac-
tuated by A feeling of propriety, of what wns due to
themselves, they would always go into that class
most suited to them.

Mr. T. S. Harvey observed he was very glad to
hear the observations made by Doctor Martin. It
was very satisfactory to heor of the increase in the
third class passengers, and he was convinced that by
accommodating the lower classes they would be
largely increasing their receipts. He certainly
would be glad to see the second class passengers
made mure comfortable than they-were. In his
opinion the report of tbe.directori wns as satisfactory
as could hnve been hoped for by them.

Alderman Hackett said he concurred in the obser-
vation made by Doctor Martin , and he wimld desiro
to see his suggestion carried out for another reason
besides that mentioned. In his opinion, it did not
behove the Waterford and Limerick company to be
behiud hand with other companies in this respect. He
believed the improvement alluded to was general with the
railway companies surrounding Dublin. }Jo thought tha
Drnghrda company carried it out ; he knew tho Kingstown
line did, and the Midland , and ha thought that a sort of decent
pride, not to be behind other companies, should induce them
to carry out this improvement.

The Chairman said the suggestion would receive the atten-
tion nf the directors.

Dr. C.irroll expressed liif (part tlmi the carrying out of thfl
proposition: would diminish the traffic of the first clrtii.

Counsellor Huvkett nnpporUd the suggestion, obscrring
thnt Doctor Martin only guvo expression to tha general feel-
ing on the subject. It WAS not the firs t time doctors were
fouud to differ (laughter), but he thought a little extra
accommodation might bo given to second class passengers
with advantage.

Mr. Jacob snid the directors were actuated by the fullrst
desire to (five as much accommodation as they possibly could ;
the only liesitn*ion they had on this point was fenriug that
tho traffic receipts would be injured by it. Prom thoir report
they would see that they were just then struggling into a
two per cent, dividend; they were not, like other companies,
with their fivo nnd six per cent, divideudii , aud therefore
they should be cautious what alterations they made. He
hoped tbo time wns not far distant wlitu they could adopt
tbo snggeMion, but in considering an alteration of the kind ,
the directors felt they should take care nf the interests of
the shareholders and see that they are not injured. Tint
was the first car« of the directory, and as far as was consis-
teut with thnt feeling, they were ever most ready to giro
overy accommodation to tho public (hear, hear). They had
increased the accommodation to tha third class passengers,
and it hud succeodcJ. Thnt result wns au encouragement to
go on in a lilnral spirit , which no duubt they would follow as
opportunity servod ; the only hesitation thoy had i n the pre-
sent inntter was a regard to the interests of the shareholders
(hear, hear).

Dr. Martin said he was perfectly satisfied to leave tui
matter wi th the directors.

Tlio atliption of tlie report pnnej unanimous]/.
Mr. Stephen", vice-clmirmau, proposed, the resolution de-

daring the divideud which , with otlut resolutions, will b*
femtd wl vii tiied.

Mr. T. W. Jitcob seconded tin motion, which passed.
Dr. C. r ill atked an explanation of £50 due on preferenct

shares as a«t forth in the capital account.
Tlio f e e  otary said that tbs inm aJloded.to was made op,

of £10 each outstanding ou the five shares.
Dr. Carroll next drew Attention to the amount of tha law

expenses, which he said appeared heavy.
The Cbainnau said thoea expenses wero largely ovrinir to

the opposition of the Cork direct line, to their Teasiuf of tha
Kilkenny liue, and by the obtaining of ithtrir l ite act.

- Dr. CVrtoll asked about an ile.a of over £300 which ap>
pmred for tlio purchase of land. _ .

The Chairman aaid that was paid on an old dispute with
Lord Portarlington, which was only Utely aettled.

Mr. K. D. Keane—It aroso out of ft claim iu connection
with tho hite John Sadleir.

Mr. J Riall moved, and Dr. Carroll seconded tho re-election
of the two out-going directors, which was unanimously can iod.

Mr. C. Ambrose moved that Air. Thomas tlarrey bo elected
to the vacant auditorship.

Same goiitleinen expressed surprise to hear th«re was such
a vacancy.

Mr. Jacob said it was unfortunately true that there was
such a vacancy. The geutloman who lately filled the office
(Mr. Henry Ridgway) bad given a them always the fullest
satisfaction, bnt as the law required tluit such an offu:-r
should be ft shareholder of the company, and as Mr. Rid^way
was not now one, they were forced to supply hia place.

The Chairman said the directors found with regret that
that thoy weie forced to act loyally in the matter, aud there-
fore they should appoint another auditor.

Dr. Carroll sscoiulcd tho motion, which passed.
Counsellor Hackett asked if the directors hud any inten-

tion nf filling up the vacancies at the board of directors,
canted by the retirement of Hi}ot Mus.ioy and Mr. HasMrd f

The Chairman said not nt present. .Tlio directors folt
their number was full enough just now, and they w.iuld
rather Vetp those vacancies open fur a little time, awaiting
their dealings with other companies.

Dr. Martin moved tho tbaukj of proprietors to the direc-
tors for their eminent services to the company.

Itr. D. Hearne seconded ths motion.
. The Chairman said it was rather a. difficult matter for

him lo pul a vote of thanks to his brother directors and him-
self (laughter), but ho was glad to find that their cxertioua
were appreciated. They had had a good deal to contend
with , but it was gratifying to them to find the success which
hnd ntteuded their efforts. Those exertions the directors
would coulinuc to use for the ndvancement of their interests.

BXTEAOBDISAKT MESTIZO.
Tha meeting wns then made extraordinary, for the pur-

peso of the shareholder* authorising tlio directors to farrow
on mortgage or bond any sum or sums not exceading £16,6GO,
under tlie 14th section of the Company's Act of 1880.

A resolution to tho aliove effect wis proposed by Mr.
John Mulcoinson, seconded by Air. J. S. Jiiclmrtlsoii, and
passed.

According to the terras of the notice convening the meeting,
the diioclora then asked the shareholder* to ratify with their
npprovul tho contract entered into with ths Limerick and
Cuitleconnell, and liillnloe Extension C'ompnny, on the 20th
July, 18GO, to supply rolling-stock and luul.ige apparatus
for the latter lines.

The Chairman moved a resolution, approving of said
contract. It wns seconded by Xtr. W. Quiun, nnd passed.

])r. Carroll then moved that Mr. Alalcomsou leavo the
chair, and that Mr. Quinn he called thereto, which was ac-
cordingly done. Dr. Carroll than proposed tho warm thanks
of the meeting to their prior chairman for his dignifM con-
duct in the chair, and his zeal iu conducting tbo D.Utiis of
the company.

Mr. Ambrose seconded tbo motion, wrhicb passed warmly
and unanimously.

Mr. Malcomson returned thanks, and tho proceodiugs
terminated.

WATEnFOUD BOARD o/GUAUDIANS-WBDSKaDAt
S. T. GRBBD, Esq., J.P., in tho chair.

Also present—The Mayor ; Messrs. Mengher, J.P., J. E
Fechiui, J.P., N. Power, Thomas Power, P. Manning, J. W
Strauguian, T. C. Speucer, M. O'Shea, J. Hudson.

THE CASE OP MARY OKISCOLL.
Mr. Carroll , R.O., reported this case as something

better than before, but still requiring out-door relief,
as not fit for removal. A communication was read
from Dr. Denn, surgeon of Mullinnvat Dispensary,
stating that the patient was suffering under severe
dysentery and general debility, and that she WHS
unfit for removal. She required punch, Port.wine ,
new milk and other nourishment, with the atten-
dance of a nurse day and night, and were it not that
she had received such care she could not have lived.
The doctor bore testimony to tho attention bestowed
on the patient by the relieving officer, and the zeal
with which he carried out his orders in her regard.
Mr. Mengl.er strongly advocated the necessity and
legality of giving the patient a full measure of
relief, and ultimately the board pnssed a sum of 28J.,
At the siime time requiring that, Dr. Denn shal l send
in a weekly statement of the condition of the patient,
and that she be removed to hospital ai soon as her
state will permit.

SUPERANNUATION TO UNION OFFICERS.
Letters were read from Captain W. C. Talbot,

M.I', for the county, and Mr. Michael D. Hassard,
M.P. for the city of Waterford, acknowled ging
recei pt of board's resolution in favour of this pro-
position , and undertaking (o support same tvhenecer
it might be brought before Parliument.

VISITING OCAUDIAS'S REPORT.
I have this day examined the workhouse infirmary and other

departments, also the schooli, which appear clenn and orderly.
I examiued Ibe girls in arithmetic, English grammar, and
geography; their auswers Wcro most creditable. 1 found
some of tbc bedding in Nos. 0 and 7 wards in the infirmary
not as clean as it should bo j the other , portions wcro clean
and appear to be well attiMick-d to. Tho brown broad in storo
did lint appear to me Well baked, nor of Inequality con-
tracted for. In pnssing throug h the infirmary yard I fouud
n quantity of clothes spread on lines for drying, which in ray
opinion is very objectionable, as the yard is too sroaJl. I
would suggest that Some other place bo "provided for this
puriinsn. THOMAS C. SPEUCEE.

February 25, 1861.
The board ordere d thnt the master's attention be

culled to this report , nnd that he send in a repl y
next board day.

CLASSIFICATION.
The committee appointed on the subject last day,

met on Monday, the members present being the
Mayor in the chair ; Messrs. John Power, (Uallina-
kill), M. O'Shea, T. C. Spencer, and John Hudson.
They reported that in company with Dr. Elliott they
inspected the building for women and infants ; they
recommend the infirm women be removed from the
north wing of that building, and the women's wards
therein enlarged by removing the partitions ; that
the walls in the yards of that; building be removed,
the space to be left for the unmarried mothers. The
committee recommend further alterations, nnd con-
cluded by ordering that tho pass-keys held by the
master tuilor , tha agriculturist, and the nurses, be
withdrawn, and bells hung to communicate from
the idiot wards to the hospital matron. It was fur-
ther ordered that pass-keys be retained by th«
master, matron , infirmary nurse, and the
wnrd-mistres3 , and that the schoolmaster, school-
mistress, and porter, huve keys for their own de-
partments.

MASTER S HIPORT—THB 1ATE ISQUIBIU.
To the Chairman Board of Guardians, Waterford X Tnicn.

Sin—In obedience to the order of the board last Wednes-
day, calling on me for an explanation on the subject of the
coroner's letter, rolative to the last two inquest uicn, I beg
leave to inform the board thnt the statement made by we in
the board room was not, as stated by the coroner, unwav
rantable or untrue. Duriug tho inquest held ou the child
Power, at tbo workhouse, I mentioned that three of the
officers, namely, the matron, hospital matron , and ward-mis-
tresj, visited the woman and child several times the day of tho
birth , and early next morning. Those officers were not
examined, from which fact I did consider it a refusal
to take evidence. Tho same applies to the inquest
held in the Mayor's-office, no that if tho coroner,
as he stntes, did not consider it necessary to
examine more witnesses, tint is no reason tvliy I should not
make the statement in question. With regard to tbo coroner
saying there were not the slightest grounds for suah a stnta-
iniMit " so well calculated to deceiro aud mislead tho guar-
dians," I respectfully beg to say that such was uot my inten-
tion.

In conclusion, I beg to siy that if the coroner examined
the mother of the child, and the officers aliove mentioned, it
would hav e prevented any inisnuderstandinz on the subject.

(Signed), W. O'GRAOT, Alaster.
A copy of this report was ordered to be furnished

to the coroner.
A SECOND BOY JOKB*.

The Master reported that at ten o'clock on Mon-
day morning, John Culleton , aged sixteen years,
went through a window of his ward, No. 7 ; that he
got along the roof and thence into the girls ' ward ,
No. 0, where ho was some time. It appeared that
he had previousl y paid three sepcrate visits to this
wcrd . The board ordered tli e adventurous youth to
be brought before the magistrates.

a CONTttlCTS.
BRRAD .—Mr. Thompson wss declared contractor for

white bread at fljil per 1 lb. and bruitn at 6JJ. Mr. Nolan
contracted for samo nt 0|d. white, nnd Bid. broWM.

M EAT.— Mr. J. Stafford's tender wai acctpted for beof at
•liiL and ox beads at Is, 9J. each, and Mr. D. Scurry for
pork steak* at 7d. per Ib.

OATMKAL .— Mr. Jnrne' Doverenx, half ton, at £15 per ton.
J JCDIAS COBS.— ilr. J»m« IDevureux, 30 barroli at 25».

HicE. -Mr. P. K. Reid, hkl f is, ton at lfi«. r«r cwt. Ad-
journed.

STiTS Or IDS H0ESE.
Remaining in Lou»o last week... ... ...1050
Admitted siuc« ... ... ¦•¦ ... 29
Horn 0
Discharged durilijf thi» Week ... ... ... 63
Died 0
lUmaininR in lions* this weak ... ... ...1026
Geneiul »vi>r«se co«t ... ... ... 2». 4Jd-
Dinini; hull ... Is. loir1

In Infirmary ... ... ... 9» . Ojd.
In fever bixpititl ... ... ... (a. 6d.
Colt of Provisiuus received, ... £l!i> Si. Cd.
Consumed, ... ... £129 11s. 4d.
Puid during tho work, ... £33 14.. 10(1.
H.dauco in favor of nunrdians - £2283 17s. lid.

COLLECTED ISO LODOUD DCK1X9 WBEK BT
Air. Gambia ... £01 8 2 Mr.'Fitzgerald *7T 6 8
Kemnining ... £110 14 10 Remaining ... £60 11 11
Mr. Mnri.hj... i'00 0 0 Total collected -8139 9 10
ltiMnninintr ... £6U 10 0 Total uncol.... £760 7 3
HCMBBB OV PBUXOXS WHO IISCBIVBS BBMBS IS THS

I-KI OK DlIBiao TUB SIVSH PATS rttKOCDMO SATUa-
DAT, Tn« 23KD OAT OJ 7IIBRDABT, 1861.
Walerford.OiS ; Kilbarry,*; Killottei an, 1; Kaithlegg, 7;

n»llinaVill , 4; Woodstuwu, 4 ; Killta, 10 j Kilinacleague, 8;
ItathmoyUn, 2 j Dmmcnnuon, 0 ; Tramore, 19 ; Island
Kenne, 16 ; lViibrokeitmrn, 2; Reisk, 10; Nowcutle, 3; Kil-
niiMilen, 0 ; A l̂ish, 7 ; Donkitt, 8 ; Bullincrea, 3; Kilma-
e-.tuizuc, I ; Kilcailiiin , 9; Ratlijutrtck, 1 ; K.j uman. 2 ;
Poitimscully, 2 j roolront, 5 j UIHJ, 4 ; Kiltahy, 0 ; Kil-
bcucnu, I ; Paruojiie, 2 ; KilbriJe, 1 ; union atlurge, 233;
in deaf aud dumb institution, 8; iuUlud do, 0; totil, 10S1

THE TRAMORE LIFE BOAT COMMITTEE.
On Monday Ust the number* of this committee nMt for

tbo despatch of businata. Then wera present—E. Power,
Esq., J.P., in the chair; Rev. .N C*ntwell, P.P., Captain
W/a S. Doyl* aud Messrs. D. MoQraUi, W. M. Rcidt, C.
Rogers, H. Jamia, J. W. Mtber, J. Wurke, Q. Russell »nd
James Badd, bon. s*c.

Tha Chairman explained (list tlis object of the meeting
was to organise » coinmittet to collect subscriptions to aid
in defraying the expenses attendant on the working of their
lifeboat. At their previous meeting Mr. Rsido, Mr. Rogers,
and himself wero appointed to collect in tho city of W-tUr-
ford. They had performed that duty and ho K M  gl*d to say
their exertions had been attended with a good deal of succu*

CI.OTUISO »OB MB CBBW
Mr. Reide brought under the. notico of ths raeoti:i{ tb»

desirability of providing suitable clothiug for the boit'«
crews for Mrr'ice.

It was agresd on mptfon of Mr. Rcide, seconded by Cipt,.
Doyle, that eight suits of woollen clothes be provided.

BSWAKOS.
On the reading, by the secretary, of o lettor from ths

parent society in Iioudon of the 10th ultimo, inquiriut
among other items, what rewards uliould bu paid to tht
crews, a discussion ensued.

Captain Doyle moved, and Mr Jmnes seconded a reso-
lution, which, pnsssd unanimously, tliat tbo boat's creir
upset in the attempt to rescue the crew of ths Sao Sp in-
dime, shonld each receive the society 's medal, as well as
tbeir pay.

Mr. Reide snid be hoped it would be fully understood that
no exercise would take placo on a calm day. Agraed'to.—
Adjourned.

• O
LISMORE BOARD OP GUARDIAh'.S-WaDxsiDAT.

Sir Jons H. KZAXS, Dart, iu tin chair.
Other guardians preseut—Messrs. A. Utjber, J.I1., ami

John Slattory.
STATB OP TUB notrsi.

Total number of paupers on hut Saturday ... 217
In infirmary 69
Iu /ever hospital 8
Co9t of provisions <&c., received ... £23 5*. 9J;
Consumed £<U 13«. lid.
General averago coat of an inmate ... 2s. b"td
In infirmary 3s. 7id
In fever hospital 6i. Ojd
Received during week £117 14a. 8d.
Paid ... £21 3». 4-1.
Balance in favour of guardians ... £1089 4a. 01.

COBBBSrOSOBSCE.
Letters wero read from tho Lord Iiieutenaut and Chief

Secretary acknowledging receipt of guardians' resolution in
favour of superannuation of workhouse officers. The follow-
ing letter waa road from tho Hon. W. C. Talhot, M. I'.:—

"Carlton Club, 22nd Feb., '61.
" Sis—I writo to acknowledge your letter, conuimu^ a

resolution of the board of guardians of the l.ismoiu union, in
favour of procuring a superannuation for tho officers of poor
law unions, who become disabled by infirmity or n ê. PI

IUSJ
to inform the hoard that I sh:dl bo happy to further t'.io ob-
ject of that resolution— £ lemain, your obedient servant ,

" WALKR C. TALBOT.
"J. C. Hennossy, Esq., Clerk of Union, Lismore."
After transacting the routine busiuess tho board adjourned.

POLICE OFFICE.
SATURDAY.—[Tho Mayor presided.) Out on a Spree—

Two Gow'i'Une notabilities were brought up by one of tha
perpetual tormentors of |tlie denizens of that locality, Sub-
Constable Brcnnan, for being drunk and disorderly tha night
before, for being in truth out on s regular spreo. Ths
damsels, pleading guilty, were requested to try the cold water
euro at Mr. Jnckson'e reformatory,'nt Prior'snock for a week.

MOSDAT.—[Tbo Mayor and Sir B. Morris, D.L., presided.]
A Regular Lovelier—John Power wns charged by Sub.
Constable Kavanagh with having beon very disorderly at
Patrick-street the previous night at eight o'clock. Tho coo-
stable deposed that he took the prisoner into custody on tha
complaint of aoveral persons for being disorderly ; whilo tak-
ing him to the Tower a brick-bat fell from his hand, and a
stone was got in his pocket. An elderly man named Willi.im
Bremmn deposed that while be was standing at tho corner of
Patrick-street the night before, a poHon liko tha prisoner
came np and struck him twice, blackening bis eye and swell-
ing his lip. Soino residents came font ard and deposed to tha
riotous conduct of tlio prisoner, nnd to his striking tlio por-
sons in the crowd indiscriminately. Tho bench sent tht
sccu3ed to prison for a woek at hard labour. Stealing—

A notorious young thief, Thooias Kennedy by name, wis
remanded to petty sessions on a charg* of stealing a parcel
containing a child's frock, vulao 14i, from out of tho shop of
Mr. Lcckie in GcorgeVstreet, nnd the property of a vroinAa
who wns a customer therein at tlio time.

TUESDAT—[Tho Mayor and Sir B. Morris, D.L., presidad.1
Alleged Burglary and Rohbory—Two young men named
Fitzgerald and Sullivan, th» former known as lwlonging to a
very decent family, were charged by Patrick lientley, publi-
can, of Patrick-street, nndor the fuilowinij circmmUnces :—
The complainant stated that on Sunday eveuing about tea.
o'clock the two prisoners aud a third boy camo into his liouia;
they called for a half gallon of beer which ho gato thorn;
witness then went and served another mnn in the tap-ro.>n»
wharo they all were with a pint of beer; .Sullivan camo out
and tried to keep tho door from the room into the shop Bbut
against witness ; witness pushed ngiiinit him and nt last
shoved it out ; thoy both canght him und chuckled lijm about
the shop ; at length ho put them both out; nt three o clock
in the morniug they got into tlio home again; they got
throngh the window from Little Pntrick-atrcet into tlio tup-
room ; tbey went up stairs after spilling about tliroo gallons
of spirits ; they went into hia room and searched his pocketi
for a knife and a key which be had iu on? of them beforo
c >u)g to bed vrwo found d.r.vn stair* whoro they must bate
bxn thrown after being ta ken. Bridget D.dton , servant iu
tho nouse, deposed she saw Sullivan ou tho stairs tlmt, morn-
ing at about three o'clock ; she gavo an ulann aud h; riu
iio-.ni stnirs ; B IIC saw him Sunday evening at half-p.ial tan
nVltiirk in the shop, and observed him putting a b.>t;le of
>pirit< in his pnekot ; the other boy K at with him. Mr. C.
Redmond, T.C., addressing their worships, said h« felt it to
be his dnty to stato that Fitzgerald w.ta for some liino in hU
employment, and during that time he was exceedingly noil
conducted. He *ai very sorry to see the boy in his present
position. Sir B. Morris said bo supposed Mr. Redmond
would have no objection to go bail for Fitzgerald to petty
sessions. Mr. Redmond replied that he would have no ob-
jection to do so. Sir B. .MorrisMid liouWknow Fitzgerald'*
family, they were always very respectable industrious people.
Their Worships ordered informations to prtty sessions ad-
mitting Fitzgerald to bnil on Mr. R-.'d:nomr.< turoity, bullivit
failed to bail. Leaving Toieu—Uim Budget Bulger , with
a juvenile of the ntinie iu her arms, former A porii'iihuUtin;
fruiter iu Clonmel, nnd who made her deh.it in tbis part oi
the world in the play of tlie Floored Pedlar, Intely actrJ
with much effect at the Half-wny.bnuso on the Tramor*
road, aud in which the present damsel appeared in th»
character of Amazon-iu-Chief, wns brought up for practising
sbarpshooting on the Quay the evening before, tho target
being a sailor and the weapon the stones which lay conveui-
enlly on tho rond. Miss liulgcr beggcj to asiuro their wor-
ships that what she did wns purely owing to the fact of ber
having then been nuder a little alcoholic influence. 'Pon
her word she was abont to start that very day for Clonmel
at twelve o'clock and hoped sho could go. The Mayor ex-
pressed his sorrow that he should interfere with her Clonmel
engagements which , for the present , should bo postponed.
He was certainly for Bending her on a visit to Mr. Jacksott
for a month, but as Sir Ucnjjinin Morris* hud said a fortnight
he (Mayor) would make her sentence of thnt esteut. Mils
Bulger resumed her seat in the dock amidst the profound
regrets of certain of the corpo de ballet who wereiu waiting.
Some applications for sununonsoi were thon disposed of.

WEDNESDAY.—[Tho Mayor aud Captain Newport pra-
aided.) Aetault—A labouring man on the Quay named
M*Donald wns charged with being found fighting the day
before opposite Barronstrand-strcet, anil with assaulting
Constable VauRhan (detective officer), whilo in the eiccutiou
of his duty. Constable V.iugban deposed that he sair tbo
prisoner and another man lighting on tho Quay ; the pris-
oner had his antagonist down and under him when witnrs)
went over to separate thepngilUts; baviug dono so M'DuusJd
turned round on witness struck him several time*, and when
some parties took the prisoner away ho turned ou witness
and kicked him in the knee. Tho prisoner said ho did not
know who .Mr. Vau^han was nt tlie time. Captain Newport
condemned tlie conduct of persons assaulting tho police and
warned thoso persons that in crory such cat* as tho present,
which was a roost outrageous ono, the magistrates would
be always found supporting tlio police who were the servants
of the public. If they were fouud committing a fault they
would be punished as well as any other person. The pris-
oner was asked if lie had nuy ono who would go bail for him
to the potty sessions. M' Donald said ho had his uuclo.
Constable Vaughan aaid this was the man tho prisoner waa
beating when witness arrested him (laughter). Tho undo,
who was in court, Baid to the bench thut ho wanted to hara
nothing to say, one way or another t<j the prisoner, who <ra<
a mad-man when he drank. He wns iu the Asylum two
years ago nnd his head wns never ri>;ht since. Captaiu
Newport—From drink to bo snre ? Uncla—Indeed an' it
was, sir. Mr. Webb, S.I., observed as to tho prisoner's not
knowing Corntable Vaoghan to be in tha force at the timft
that it was his duty to be constantly on the quay, nnd it was
quite impossible for nny ouc working there uot to know him.
Tho Mayor, addressing the prisoner said that taking into
account the itate of his bead, and considering that he KM
drunk when he committed tho assault, the bench were not
disposed to be as aevere with him us th'y otherwise would
bo but at tho same lime would caution him nga'mrt drink for
the future. Tbo sentence of the bench was that the prisonor
pny a fine of forty shillings and costs, or to go to pri«on for
fourteen days at hard labour. The Utter alternative was
adopted. J>runk and no mistake— John Qreeu, for soreral
jcars In tho servico of his Queen aud Country, |waa c'iarged
by Constable Baily with hiving been drunk aud very dis-
orderly on Tuesday eveniog in King-street, Tim Constable's
statement was to the effect that ho found Mr. Qrccu ttretcusd
ou the Saga in King-street quarrelling with some imaginary
individual ; wituess elevated the prostrate corpus on his
legs, aud together they went quietly to Georgo'a-st rnct where
Mr. Green theu for the first tiinr, clearly diicoveriug hia
companion in green, became innst violent , kicked and liuhxl
right, left , and centre; tore tha belt of a second cnnsubla
who aided Constable Ibiley, nnd absolutely iudenttd his
grinders iu his arm. The prisoner said he was so veied with
himself for getting drunk that he did not know whnt ha did .
Iu reply to the beuch the polico olliccrs snid they belicvwl
this «ra the prisoner's first arrest ; they nevur saw him Iw-
fire. yined Is., and costs, which ho paid. Stealing—
Edward Hdontuy, another of tho thieving fraternity, ou
compUiutof Sub con«lable O'llara, pleadtd guilty to re-
raring some bottles, the property of Mr. Cberry, brower,
King-strtet, knowing saioo to have been stolou. It wai fully
proved by the constable that tbo prisoner was of a party en*.
kT.igrd in stealing the property, he bting a witness of th* act,
and that ha had some of the bottle* in hia poueuiou nbru
nrnttai by him. Committed for fourteen days at bard
labour. Thinning Gote't Lane—^Mary Pbelau, a decidedly
troublesome Oow, was convictel by Hoad-constaUa Connolly
of haring been very disorderly in Queen-st reet on Tuesday
night. Ordered to repair to the Pen. for fourteen day».
Mary Kennedy, another of tho faction «ns proved by tk«
Hand-constable to have been disorderly in tli e superlativ*
degrro on ths Quay sama night, and was ordered to follow
her predecessor to the country for a mouth.

Tun*SDAT.-[The Mayor and Mr. Mtaghsr, presided.]
A sailor for lMiuk' drunk, aud t woouu fur briiif ditordwljr
wtra fluid Is. each aud costs.

WATERFORD AKD UMKRICK RAILWAY COMPANY
(77 uiLia orra.)

Trn!E«for week andiBx Fvuruirr , to, 1981 :—
Fuiwnxers.parccU, «U:., — _ XtlS • I
ttootls and cattle, — — — <81 It 1

Total, 
_ _ _ 

/HI i~i
Corresponding wttk for last y«*» — £1127 It t

LIUKBICK AND FOYKEat RAttrTAY OOXriffT.
(*<fc aius orax) *Tr»ffl« for OKI erollnj »«Uaj, Fcbtum y tt, IBM ;—

Paueniirt, jwrwli, *»., „ iH IT 0
Qonda and oauta J> f 4

Tout, ... .„ ,., .„ iu » 4
CantspnaiBf ftMk lut)f», ... ... ni lt t



&cUrtc?> $)octvj>
HOCK ME TO SLEKP.

Backward, turn backward, O Timo , In your flight

Make me a chiM again, just for to-ni;ht!

Mother , came bjt»*k fr^m the edioelcsn shore.
Take me ajaia to your heart as of yore,

K :s.* from my fnn>lica-l the f'urrotrs of care,
SmuttUi ilu* few silver itircaiU out of my hair,

Ofcr my sUimWrs your l«»nn^ watrli ki-cp.

Hock iiu* to s\v,» , motlior, ntcfc me to s!e:t> !

UackwarJ. flow backward . O tnlc of years I

T am so tveary uf IA}U * ai.l n/ tv;iw —
Toil withouL rt'oompL-nso. tears all in rain —

Take tlu»m ami dtv nw my chiMhoo.l a.jiiu!

I liatv grown weary of dust mid decay,
Ve.iry ot llin^iu ,* my si>ul-wt -.ilth away ,

Wary of >o* in*,- tor ..t 'u-r^ tn reap ;

lli-ck til'- to sU'i'i*, mother , rock me to sleep .'

Tire.l of tlu* hollow, llie base, the untrue.
Miithcr, O m-Jtl itr, my Wart c;»lU for you !

M.tity a su::un?r tbe gra>$ has £ro\vn Rrecn ,
Hlo.-5Jint\l and fatlcJ our faiv* between ,

Vet with stroup .vt'ariiinjr and passionate pain,
I^mg I tonight for jour pre'euce a^ain ;

(.Vine l*ro:n the silenci"* so Ion ,; an*! so deep ;
H u-k in.1 to *Uv;» , mother, wc!c me to sleep !

On-r tny heart in days that are i l tv tn
>»\> I JVL> b\e niolln'r-love ev*r w.i  ̂shown,

No other loving aViitvs mid cn>lurc*,
1-Ui 'liftil , utn *lii-li , an 1 j iatlcut like yours;

None like a m.ithcr can cli.irri. away juin
h 'Ton* I IIL' sick *oul and tho world-weary brain;

Slumber** soft calm o'or my heavy HJ d creep,
llock me 10 .-lecj;, mother, riirk me to sl.-ep '•

Come lot your brown hair just lighted with guM ,
Kali on your ?lioul l«*r> aeai n as of old,

Let it fall over u»r iVrclitM 1 tt>nij*to,
Shading my faint eyes away from the li^ht ,

For with its sunny-edced .-hailows- »mcu mure,
Haply wilt throng the sweet visions of yore ,

l.-ivin ,;ly. softly, its bright Mil- .w; suee,' :
Rji'k me to sleep, mother, r-.ick me to bleep !

Mother , dear mothrr! the years have been long
Sine* I lx*t liushu:! to your luihby song;

Since then, and into my sou! it oh all seem
Womanhood's years have bcon but a droatn :

C'tii^ptiil to your urm* i» .T loving embrace.
With your H*i"ht lashes just $»vc|iing my face,

Nt'v rr hereafter to wake or to wvcp ;
HJCL me t-» Mueis mother, rock me to sleep !

UALMY SLKKP
IJY T1IK I.ATI *. LADT MORGAN *.

Come, Imlmy fclecp. tbou transient sweet relief ,
Shed u'vr my axhinR eyes thy noothin^ power ;

An.l minute with the ri'ent (car or gru'f .
One drj]> extracted from thy opiate llowcr.

Shroud in thy downy and oblivious veil ,
Tho wood thai mill defer thy gentle reign,

And o'er iny we;iry senses softly Meal ,
The welcome, bondage of thy unfclt chain,

Wrap in f.in.vtf i -.iiu'Si my care-worn mind.
Oivc to oblivion my prophetic fears :

Mj" nicht 'r? in iS.v ma^ie thraldom liiiul ,
.Sionl ilii-. «ad b'j;h, dtid check these ibwins team,

O eottif ! anil let imagination beam
OVr my <>it slumbers her enchanting my,

Shf«l h> r bri »;}il inilnci:»w in some golden droam ,
Ami hovi-r nuiii l rne ui f l i  ilJusious f.iy !

ltiviil:o the mimic Fancy ro thy aid ,
And ;ilJ hiT tr-til? and tuna) train,

Wuh rosy visions vhret thy Tutari st maid,
Auil with Attivt trt-ach'ry t.tca.1 her boiom's pain

Eh'.'li fond aiTection in my heart revive.
(By notrow'* torpid touch 1J«B lull'd to rest -,}

Once to each thrilling tone of joy altre,
B t̂ donnai.t n«w wiihtu my joylc^ breast.

Thu5 coni« d«-lichifut and dolu^ive sleep,
Thus oVr my witl tcr 'd spirits claim thy power ;

Io thy sweet l«*lm my anf>uiOi 'd fci?ling3 steep,
For years *•( suf Trings grant one blii^ful Lour I

THK PltOlM I IXl l'S Ol' I /AVENIU.
^Ye j)iil i!i>h to-day the conlii'uation uf the trans

lulion of the i'rophei-ies of 1/Avenir : —
iNTitoinicicii.v .

In one of the gorges of the forest of Cluny, thp
j ii.veliir in Ardotmes may yi't c(m!eni])l:>te the work
t f the revoluiionary s|) iiit in lirhoMing the ruins of
this Cflehrated inoiinsttrv, "liicli \m> Cfilli -d till '
Abbey of Orval ; Lmiis 'X Y I .  was to have tikon
n-fopt' there on his jtiuruvy to Lux< tnl)oiir ^, to escape
the l'urv of the revulntiun , but by the nrrcst of the
roynl famil y «l Varennes , the hol y asy lum Lad not
the privilege of  receiving the illustrious fug itive.
]l is nllefi '-d among<t other reasons for rxcusinj; the
net of vandalism which , in June , I T W ) , reduced
the unciciit abbey to a heap <>! " ruin*, that the reli-
gious of Orval hud received General Donille nnd
his suite lit the time of ibe Kind 's lli j .'lu. By these
facts the Abbey of Orval is placed in most inter, sting
rclationbhi ji with the faie >¦( the ancient djimsly of
France, and the revolution alread y announced by
its prop het.

On the mowing of the 20th May , 1793 , some
emigrants of distinctio n , such us M. dr Mauduville ,
then sheltered nt the Chateau de Mur^uy, orrived
at the Abbey of Orval (which (lie .liisMi.iii />r;i«o(ii!9
of Latour had a second time saved from t'"e violence
of the ii.ccndiary bands) , in order to console the
sons of St. Ui-rnnrd, at ill nil in a state of confusion.
The house was quite upset , and in place of comfort-
able hospitality, bad soups, served up in larg e
wooden bowls , nnd seasoned with wine , was all that
the Abbey could offer to their rapaci >m appetites.
It was at tho end of this simple rcpn<l that one of
the fathers , the oldest monk , with a !on<r beard and
white hair , appeased the complaints and murmurs of
the younger brethren , by bring ing lorivnrd , it is said ,
a lii't lo book (either a manuscri pt or printed in old
Gallic), forgotten for centuries in the dust ol the
archives, which he read for them. T'.iis book ,
ucconling toM. de Mauduville , contained die famous
prophecy of Orval. Theae previsions seem to con-
tain the prophetic history of the Church and its
great modem enemy, the revolution. In the nume-
rous editions of this prophecy, alread y published in
J-'rnnce and elsewhere, we shall find inconte stible
proofs of its anti quity. A copy, taken in 1S02, baa
been confided to us hy a venerable ecclesiastic , who
has written to us the following words , upon the
copy itself:— " This copy bus been Ukeii at , in
1S02, by M , my parishioner , yet living. I send
it to you; its filthiness sullicieutly nttests its a«ti-
quitv ; it has been taken hy an unpractised pen, but
this detracts nothing (mm the fidelity with which it
lias been executed. " T'<ia copy is sty led " Prophe-
cies of a Solitary, " printed in 15-M , in the (i.illic
sty le, and found during the Ilcvululiun , at the Abbey
uf Orval.
CFltTiix rnrvisi' Ns itEvr.u.cP nv Con TO A SOLTTAKY,

FUR inn CONSOLATION of THK CH I L U K E X  or (Jou.
[We have not transcribed, the uicviti 'iiis coiiceniitij llie

Iti-vululions of 1701, liecauso the cvcnU were passuJ when
the copy of this was tniion].

(Extract from !!<<¦ . Viinuscrip! Copy of IS'12).
PROl'lIECy.—At ll .Utiuii* a yomix man C:HJI C from Jieyoml

noa into llie country ot Celtic Gnu) , ni.iiiili i>t» liiun .lf in
cmnscU of violme. but grciiMm-ii lwiHR distuistful uf him ,
«i>lit him to uiHk.t war in tl»-' isk of iMplivity. Victor) will
lirins liiin back t" tlio fiist cuiintry. The sons of li rutus will
Le Oiiifouniltil -A lii- approach , for lie will reign over them,
Hii'i tnke tin iiami! of Kiiipcinr.

I - :xplana(io*.— ln 1777, N.ipoleon li .n.ip.irte arrives in
Framv from tlie Islai.il of Cmsie.i. He soon miike-i liimsclf
itnoAn by counsels ot violoni -- . 'Hie ninic the skilful giw/.
ral attracleti to himself tJ ;t- pplilic "attenlii.ii , tlw more lie
distui-lH.il tl.e Dirtctoi v , ami raisul up in the secret districts
of p.veniiiniit iipirt-phi-nsioiis MM jealtiu-iuw, ll.at wt-ru stu-
diously cnnccal.J. "I'lio iliivctory took ^'iiod care to pr.-vi-nt
t luir  fears fioni heiiiK discovered. It ii:ci)itateil against
Hun:i|tnl< 1 a jjlorimi- o^rnciini , such as tin; <oiiiinaud of an
iirmy on ilistHi' i battle-fields. He consentt-d ti> lliis (.'Imiou-.
scll-lr..iiisliimnt, and <m the l'Jlh of May, 17(18, tin: great
fl«et steered t-ju -anN Kjcypt. B)in|>ailo tmii Alux.iiuli - iii by
assault oil the 2nd ot July, 17'JS; ilisijcised tin- H IT! of the
Manieluki-s MI tl"' M!h. irainid the b.ittle ol' the 1'yruimds
on the 2'Jnd.aml >m llu'2Cth he entered Cairo. On the 22nd
of Octubi-r, lie there nprexswi a lurioiis' iiisum-c'mn. Altef
Liinn unsuci:i*-hd befure St. John d'Avre , he gained, with
tlie |:rratest plorv, the battle of Alioukir , mid eutervil trium-
pliant into tbxt town rn the Itli of Auu"«', I70!>. Lcjim-
ini time the state of France, h» einonrked stcaltbily o:i the
S2nd Aupust , aw' on the 2nd October lie arrived in Paris.
Two l.i in* alter his Hni'.al be appealed lK/ 'orn the Directory.
Tlie Jmobin paily W H S  i-onlus.dlydistnrli d. It beheld will )
lioiTin tbeie-estiiiilisbir.nit ol tli«- Dictatorshi p or of tyranny,
and Ummpaitc btcnn.c (rdit.us in it , as tlie iit' if iouilici t tint i ol
unit) nnd pewei. AnVr kivii!;:, duiiii i ! the year 1SG0, pnei-
fifd I.H VeniUf , iraimd tbe ieli-l.i :itid victory of M^iPupn nn
tie l l lb  June; escaped, in 1WU , two a'tciupts dirfctwi
ngaiust hit own pivsnn, which empowprcd him to condemn a
bundii-d and thirty ot the most luiious Jarnhius to trans-
portation ; having then opened tli e gdtes ot France to the
prescribed, abolished the sanguinary laws n^aitiht eniiuratiou ,
sipied at l.n'ieville the peace with Aus'ri.i , nnd at Amiens
that with Knplaiul. Having pnnnui^atei l the Civil CVIe, he
wnR elected Consul for ten y<ui -> in lb< 'J, mid in two inontbs
later (July) Consul for life, with exorbitant powers. In fine,
the 18th May he Ix-came Kiuperor.

FRO PIIECT.— Si vt ral lii gli mid |iowcrfnl kings will lie in
greot terror, for Ihe Ka^lf will seiii' upon iiiiuiy sceptres nuil
ii.any crowns. Hoisc and foot snMins wil l  advance before
him like flits in tbe air. The whole of Furupe is astounded
and bleeding, for it wilt lie uuiveiEidly believtd that Ciudwill
come to do buttle with him.

Exp lanation.- On tbe 4th of December, 1805, the Empe-
ror UonJiportv nsscmljle.-. l;i» imiy in the Champs etc Mart ,
to disliilute to it goldrn CIIK IOS. Tlie following JIuy ha was
crovrn'rd Kintr ol Italy. In tbe month of June bu incur-
porntid with bis empire the Itepublic of Gcnna ; in tbe
month of July, the States of Pi>roi» and tlie ltt-public of
Lucca; in fact , the whole of tlie territory of the nncienl
G»ul». Ciwilpini- »! d Transal.-iue. Op tbe 26tb n( Deccni-
l*r, I6tf. Yeacti*. Dalmatia. ond AlLnnia were united to his
lungdou?of It«ly. The couitrii* of An»pach, Cleves, anil
li nr cKnf1 Sti to his brother in-lnw , Mumt , and the princi-
pality of Ktofc ate) to Bet Tier, his companion in arms.
Th« Kings it Battrin «nd Wurtrmlu gh an) tbe Grand
Puke of) Biden becune bii vaiifalr, acd on tbe 27 h the
Kingdom of Naples «a< bestowed on Jji fph, elder bro-
ther to 'tbe Etrperor, who added to tbit title and to

that of I\'in?, tl!O»niality of Protertor of the Cuufedcruticn
of tbp IMiiiu -, and Mediator of the Swi<s Cinfcileratioii.
Tlie Kinjjcr.ir uf G.innauy certseil to be so, that he nii^ht bi!-
enmc E.II|ICII.I- «f AmtriR. Ilnll.iml was transfonned into a
kitwlom in f.ivour of Lnni*, B.'iwparte's other brother. In
ISO" (.turn-) all thu Polish provinces were snatched from
Prussia ; tlie Ionian Islands, tbe Iti-public of Hazus.i, and
Tuscany were united to the Great Umpire. In 1807 the
Kins ot Svvihlen wns driven from the shores of the Haltic ,
nnd Ibe HmKe of Di-a^iiiizi ce.ised to reign in I'ortuzal. In
tbe iMumii'iiremcnt of 18H8, Clmrli's tbe Fourth, and bis sou,
Ferdinand the Seventh , were, by a single stroke, violently
ilriiriv*] <>f Spain On the 10th Jlav, 1809. the eagles
Hut 'm\l on the walls of Vienna j at KsscHui! they swam in
waves of bhi! J ; also at Wngram, which dccideil the destiny
of tlie .-\:isiii.:n monarchy, hi 1810 llie Knipivor defini-
lively cuiitiHMled Holland, Italian Tyrol, Swiss V.ilois, and
the ilatiseaiir Towns. The month of January, 1S12, beheld
l'ouicraiii.i and (^ihilouia invaded as far as tbe Euro. The
Kinir of l'riK-ia otfers him his son as aide-de-camp ; and the
]£ui|H >ror N:ii'i!'.nn, after hniiiiR rejected him, traverse the
:ipar(niciits ot' the P-.II.ILU <if Dresden, escorted hy the Empe-
ror of AusJt u , an.1 by all the Kings of Gcimnny. All these
royal heads were uncovered. The Eagle had seized upon
many sceptres and many crowns ; Europe w n-stomnleJ is
well as hlccdyijj, for it is believed that God will do battlu
with him.

PRopiTKc r.—Tlie Clmrch of God is consoled a little by
secliii; its temples once ayuin opened to its wandering slicvp,
and (!od is blessed.

Explanation. — Pius the Screnlli h.1.1 ascended the Papal
Throne on thu 1 Itli March , 18(V). Kinnpavte , then First
Consul , has sicned a cor.conlat with him on the 15th July,
1S0I , by virtue of which tlie free exercise of religion was
established in France. The concordat was iinnsuratcd at
Xotiv D.inie, in I'avis , on Kastcr Sunday, Al-ril 18th , 1802.
This conc.ir.lat , so favourable as it was , supplied some great
defects and imposed some cruel conditions. A crowd of
weak-minded Christians, or who may have been otherwise
deceive 1, re-peo pled the churches and besieuel the sacred tri-
bunals. A jubilee of extraordinary privileges, granted to
France by l'ius the Seventh, who expected a change of recon-
ciliation , beheld in all the departments prodigies of conver-
sion, faith , piety, and boundless charity revived, and called
forth in many the vocations tn tbe priesthood and to the
reli.'ious state, which seemed to have been for ever lost in
France.

(To be continued) .

DUSGA1WA S COll l lRSPOXDEXCE

IIOAUD OF GUAtlDIAN'S-TiiCKsDAV.
M. A. A NTHONY, Rsq., D.V.O., in the chair.

Also |>».siMit:—Messrs. J. It. Dower, J.P., W. O'llrien ,
and Jl. Organ ; Dr. Iiattersby, M.O., in attendance.

AN EXCURSIONIST.
Patrick Kicly, a smart intelli gent young lad , op-

plied for admission. Chairman : Were you in the
home before your present application ? A pplicant:
Yes, fir . Cliainunn : Where were you since you
left this ? A pplicant : I went to Wuterford , and
was in the pour-house there for ,\ week ; I then took
my way to Dublin ; I was taken up there for beg-
ginp, and got'fourteen days' imprisonment, and
after being lot out I was placed ill the train for
Watctfuril ; on arriving there I went tu Lismore,
and travelled on to the fair city of Cork (laug hter),
nnd from thence went to take a view of the Lakes
of Kill c incv , and back again lo Dungarvan ; now
I enme before yotir beard for mlniission (great
laug hter). Medical Officer : This is a second vo-
lume of the celebrated Cornelius Sulliran (laughter).
Mr. Dnwcr : How lonjr did you take travelling to
Dublin ? Applicant : Well , I took about a fort-
night, but would arrive there much sooner, were it
not for being " cadyin"" about for tny support
(great laug hter). Mr. Dower : How old are you
now ? App licant : Well , I wus fourtein years
old last year, and , of course , I am now fifteen years
of nge (great lau^ htci). Chairman : I am sure you
arc an intelli gent boy ; would you not like to at-
tend school for some time ? A pplicant : Well , sir,
I am nearl y finished , and n fortnight will do (great
laug hter). Chairman : As you are destitute you
will be admitted hy the guardians for a fortnight,
and the weather hy that tini p may bo fine fur ano-
ther exrursibu. A pplicant : Thank you, gentlemen.

A fislicrmnii , nlso iin applicant , stated that if lie
had a few pence to redeem his fishing lines , he
would be in a position to go to sea. Mr. Dower :
How much would redeem them ? App licant :
Eleven penco. Mr. Dower : I will give the clerk
two shillings, ami when you find (he weather clear,
nnd fit for sea, he will hand it to you. App licant :
Thank you , Mr. Dower, you were alway s a good
•nan ; can I get thu money now (laug hter) ? Chuir-
mnn : From the present state of the weather you
could not g t > lo sea ; you muy spend the money,
nnd then you 'd have nothing to redeem your lines.
A pplicant : If I gut it now , I would not come in.
Mr. Dower i My pood man , the chairman has fully
exp lained to you, that it was on the grounds of the
weather clearing up you were to receive these two
shillings, with a view of redeeming your lines,
which you say are in pawn. Admitted.

NOT P A T T E R S — A  QUARTr.It A( - 11 F. CA SE.
Catherine Walsh , n blind girl from Ivnock.vtymore,

made app lication for admission. Cliairui .in : It ap-
pears you made application here some time ago, and
were vij ected on the ground of your father having
some land nnd a house at Ivnockatyinore. A ppli-
cant : I did make application as my father would
not support me. Mr. Dower : Where were you
siiico ? A pplicant : I was with my father to be
sure ; w here el<e could I be ? The Master
stated that her brother was in the house. Mr.
Dower said it »as very unfair that her brother
should he in thp house, u-bil<; the father had
land nt Kti<:ck 'nttyninre. Chairman : I have a per-
fect recollection of her former application ; sli2 was
rcj'-cted on ihe •.¦rounds that her father held a house
and -i quarter of an acre of land on the property of
Sir Nugent llnmblp. Mr. Doivpr asked, the uppli-
ciint how many acr> -s of laud her father held ? A p-
plicant said lie had ten acres from Sir Nugent , and
that lie gave live acres as a inam'age portion to one
of his daug hters, and gave five acres more to his son
when he was married. Mr. Dower : Did he keep
any of the land for himself? Applicant : No, he
did not. Chairman : When you app lied first here ,
did you state that your father held a quarter of an
acre of land and a house ? A pplicant : I did not
then. Chairman : I have a distinct recollection of
it , and I think Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Hudson were
here on that clay, and that it was upon these grounds
you were rejected. Mr. Dower: It appears while
the ftttlier holds a quarter of «n nrrc of land she
cannot be admitted. It is a had feature in the law
which deprives such a poor man of relief. Chairman
informed the app licant that she wns rejected. She
at once roared out in a stentorian voice that she
would not leave the board room without beins- ad-
mitted. She would stop there in spite »f them , nnd
would not allow herself tu be treated in such u
manner. The applicant had to be calmed by the
master , who coaxed her down stairs . The unfortu-
nate crcuture was greatl y excited , which caused her
to use most impertinent language. The app licant 's
brother was broug ht before the board and he stated
that he wus six years in the house ; that his father
had ten acres of land , and gave fice acres eiich to his
sister and brother , and only kept half an acre for
himself. Mr. Dower said th.i t he protested , as a
guardian , ugainst 

 ̂
admission ; 

it was unfair'
towards the ratepayers that his maintenance should
be charged (o them. The chairman suggested to
have the relieving officer (Mr. Hobert Dower) as-
certain from Mr. Fitzgerald whether the father of
the pnrlies held any land from Sir Nugent Humble,
and if so, how much, or uas he in a position to
maintain his son nnd daughter. Mr. Dower said
he'd make the necessary enquiry hv next board day.

C L E R K 'S Ki '.roiiT.
The Clerk reported that an order was required to

advertise for tenders for the half-yearl y supplies.
Mr. Dower— In what papers rlo yon generally

advertise ?
Tho Clerk said in the U'alerfor d News and Gene-

ral sttlvrrtlser
Mr. Dower—The Vaterfard Kews has a very

extensive circulation , and is a good medium for
advertising.

It was resolved to advertise in the li 'aterf nrd News
and General .Jdoarther, and also by hand-bills in
town. conni.spoSor.scE.

Tlie Clerk read n letter from the commissioners,
stating that they had had before them the minutes
of the proceedings of the board of guardians of
Mag hnrnfrlt union on the 7th inst., from which they
perceive that the master of that house having applied
for first quality bread for some of the patients- in the
infirmary, the guardians directed him to purchase in
the market any quantity of such bread ordered by
the medical officer. In reference thereto , the com-
missioners desire to state that , as the guardians will
probably be soon milking contracts , it may be
advisable for them to include one for bread of this
descri ption.

This letter had reference to a similar order ma<)e
last day nt this board.

NEW KATES.
From same, inquiring if any new rates wore matte

during the last month , nnd if so, to transmit a copy
of same by return of post to their office , or as soon
after as possible.

GENERAL V A L U A T I O N .
A communication wns read from the General Va-

luation Oilice , Dublin , requesting the clerk would
have the goodness to forward the valuation lints of
tbe union of Dungarvau , in order that they may be
corrected in accordance with the recent revision of
the valuation of the union. Ordered.

MASTER 'S REPORT.
The Master laid before tlie board the applications

of Mary Gleeson for shoes nnd petticoat , she- getting
employment , of Martin Wright for a suit of clothes,
and Thomas Roach for same. A pplications granted
to the two former ; tho latter rej ected.

REMOVA L OF MKD1C1N E .
The Master enquired whether it might not be an

well to remove the medicine from Abbeyside hospital
to the main hruie lurgery, where a fire was kept for
the purpi se of keeping these matters dry. Ordered.

EFFECTS OF THE LATE STORK,
The Master itated (hat the lato storm blew off

some of the slates at Abbeyside fever hosp ital , und
that it would be ucccsiury to employ a slater to re-
pair the damages. Ordered.

THE SCHOOL-ROOM.
The Master remarked , that before the children

re-occupied their school-room , it would bo necessary
to employ a enrpenter to fix stri ps along the walls
for the suspension of maps. Ordered.

MEDICAL ilEQIirillTIOK.
Medical requisitions from lthgville and White-

church dispensaries were ordered.
F ALSEHOOD DETECTED.

A communication was read from the Carrick-on-
Suir union , informing the guardians of the Dun-
garvnn union, that there did not appear to be any
grounds for the statement made to them by Mary
Brien , thiit her application on tho 3.id inst for re-
lief wns refused by the Carrick hoard of guardians ,
as no such application nppoareJ , from examination
of union book nnd officers , to have been made.

As soon as the inmate, M.iry Brien , heard of
the proposed inquiry, she left the house.

AnnEYSlDE HOSPITA L.
The board ordered that Mrs. Keane, nurse nt

fever hospital , Abbeyside , be informed that her
services will be dispensed with on tbe 25th March
next ; filao , that notices be issued for a person to act
as care-taker ill that establishment , at the weekl y
wages of 2s. 6'1. A pplications enclosing testimonials
as to character lo be considered on this duy fort-
night.
S U P E R A N N U A T I O N  FOR OFFICERS OF POOR LAW UNIONS.

A communication was read in reference to a meet-
ing of tho board of guardians of the North Dublin
union , held on the 6th inst., wherein a 1-csulution
wits unanimously carried , " that it was expedient
thiit provision should be made for supeiamiuulion to
officers of poor law unions , who become disabled by
infirmity or age, to discharge their duties. "

nci.iEviNo orrtcKu s RETORT .
The relieving olficer (Mr. It. Dower) reported that

ho ascertained the name of (he stepfather of the two
children , now inmates of the house, Brid get und
Catherine Clcary, admitted on last board day, was
Peter Orson, a private soldier of the 68th Regiment
of infantry, at present stationed in Fermoy. The
mother of the children is at present in the union.

After considerable discussion us to whether ho was
liable for the maintenance of the children , the
following order was made :— " That the clerk do
write to the commanding officer, stating that the
children above referred to arp in Llie poorhouse, and
the expenses are charged to Orson as the step-futher. "

CII .M'L A I N 'S RETORT OV SCHOOL .
I have tiiis dny visited the school. 'Flic children are sccni'-

iilftly making very satisfactory progress in their respective
classes. They, in general , nnswer with fluency ami intelli-
CWice. Under the present sclibolmistress (Mis-: Fitz-iiiiiou)
tlieir improvement is quite visible, icllvctiiig much credit on
their tc.iclici. —Adjourned .

STATE OF TIIE IIOCSE.
No. in the house 302
])o. adiniltrd --
l)j. discharged 20
Average cost of each pauper 2s 8id
])o. in infirmary Us 6d
l).i. cost in fever hospital 4s 3d
Iteceivcd by treasurer il iO 13s -Id
1'aid by do il Us 2d _
Balance in favour of guardUus £1037 Gs 5

' XK \V IlAl.r. .—The Her. M. Jlooney, llie beloved
Spiritual Director of our Yuuii£ Men 's Society, ever faithful
to his word , bus cntcicd into preliminary iiri- .uiueinents for the
building of tlie contemp lated tictv 1ml! for llie socii-ti*. A
large quantity of mountain granite stone is uciit£ drawn to
tlie site, immediatel y iu front of tlie new court-house. Ti>e
Imililtn;,' when finished iiccordinjj to the plan exhibited by
the liev. M. Moouey to the members, will very much
enhance the appearance of the street. Knowing the zeal
with which tlie rev. gentleman exerts liiinscll lo carry out
Any thing he takes in hands for intellectual .improvement , we
may expect a spucdy completion uf the proposed uuUer-
tukinpr.

Pitnvtsioss.—On Monday a \wrgi sloop arrived at mil
fl,u.iy, with a carjto of potatoes of very excellent quality. The
esculents previously at maiket hcin^ ol lint ii tny iniddliii;;
kind , and suld at un exorbitant price by loreslulleis , tliU

arrival U felt as ugrc.it boon by the poor of the tuun.

CARRICK-ON-SU M l U N I O N — SATURDAY .
L. II. J EI'USON , I'.srj., .1.1'., in the chair.

Also present—Jli»w. .1. liiuhardson , D.V .C., Thomas
Lalor, D.h., J.  O'Shen, Michael Qiiirfci -, and T. Wnlsli.

11IKT1IS, M A U K I A G K S , AM) DKATn S Ji l l . I . .
Tlie Chairman acknowledged receipt of a copy ol this bill

from Air. Da-well , M.I' .
ILLEGITIMATE CHILUBUK .

A copy of a petition from thu Wrxlord union was read ,
praying the yovcimnciit lo extend the law ol'afliliatiun lo
this country.

Mr. yiiirke pave H fortni ght 's notice to move the Carrick
guauliaiis tu adupt a similar petition.

LKAVE OF ABSENCE.
I.eavo of absence wns grantid the matron, the school-

loistiesn, Miss Si-xton , to p.-iforni thu duties in her absence.
THE I'AKll.

Mr. Denis TWlry's tender at i'46 for tho grazing of the
H'oiklnntse farm of fifteen acres was accepted. Tho other
tender* were .Mr. Kii- liard O Uoimell and Mr. Hallorau , illo
each, i.ud Mr. Michael Fitzgerald , at iM.—Adjourned.

STATE OK THE HOL'SE.
Hall .ivcr.iga ... ... ... Is. M .
General do. ... ... ... 2s. 7id.
Infirmary do. ... ... ... 2s. ldjd.
Few Hospital do. ... ... ... . 3s. 3jd.
Balance in favour of guardians... ... £145.

LIST OF DE ST1TUIE PERSONS KEL1I SVKD IN TUB W01IK-
IIOl'.sE AND i'EVKU 1IOSPIU L, DL'l l lA G 2 III WEEK X X D X U
SATUIIV.VY , lOni VEUniMUY, Itilil :
Carrick-ou-Suir , 113 ; Kilimiiry,  7 ; Xcwlown , 8; Gar-

raii^'ililj ilull, 10; Houlyjjlass, 'J ;  Tnllah,iiulit , J ; Kiddunn , 0;
Muckalce, U ;  j 'iltown , 8; Teuipleorum , 'A \ Tulibrid .O; liall y-
durn , 1; Cairickbc;;, -M>; Clouea, ;J; t'enuougb , 10; (Jlcn , 7 ;
Mutliel], 9; HosS, •!;  ltitligonuurk, 1; Kiline.ideii , 3; I'url-
law , 51 ; Union at Large, 100. Total , 1S2. Lust year, 4-lS j
increase, 31.

COLLECTED AND J.ODOKD ill'
James Quirk £13nti 15 0 Ml. K.ddwiu £16S1 0 0
Keinaiiini ^ £118 IU 10 Uein.iimn- £0 12 11
Aim-till Carroll JL'Ulij It 7 Tutal collected iMUi3 It) 4
Remaining t-i 13 1 Tutid uucullcctedllGl 0 1

A FMST-R ATE STOII Y FOH L.IIVYEHS .— It is proba-
ble that every lawyer of any note has heard and
read of the celebrated Lutliur Martin. His great
effort in the case of Aaron Burr will not be forgot-
ten. Mr. Martin wus on his way to Annapolis , to
attend the ussizes. A solitary passenger was in the
stage with him , und, as the weather was extremely
cold , the passengers soon resorted tu conversation
to divert themselrus frum too much sensibility to
tho inclement air. The yuiin<r tnnu knew Martin
by sight , und as he wus also a lawyer , the thread
of the talk soon began to spin itself uut in le^al
matter. "Mr. Martin , " said tbe young man, "1
nni just beg inning iny career as a lawyer ; cim you
tell me the secret of your great success ? If , sir,
you will give me from your experience the key to
distinction nt the bar, 1 will " "Will  w hut ?"
exclaimed. Martin. " Wh y, sir, I will pay your
expenses while you are at Annapolis. " " Done.
Stand to your burgain now , and I'll furnish you
with the secret of my success us a lawyer. " The
young man assented. " Very well ," said Mr. Martin.
"The whole secret of iny success is contained in
one little maxim , which I earl y laid down to guide
me. If you follow it , you cannul fail to succeed.
It is this— Always be sure of  yuur ceidcuce." It was
too cold a night for anything to be made pecuni-
ari ly out of the old mini 's wisdom, und so the pro-
mising adept in maxim-learning gave himself to
stage dreams, in which he was knocking and push-
ing his way throug h the world by the all-powerfu l
words , " Alway s be s-ue of your evidence. " The
morning came, and Mr. Murtin , with his practical
student , took rooms ut the best hotel in the city.
The onl y thing peculiar to the hotel , in the eyes of
the young man , was thai the wine-bottles and the
et-celeras of fine living, seemed to recall very vividl y
the maxim about the evidence. The young man
watched M.irt n. Where-ever eating nnd drinking
were concerned , he was indeed a mini to be wutched ,
especially in the lutter , as lie w,is immensel y fond
of the ufter-dinner , after-supper, after everythin g
luxury of wine. A few days were suliieient to show
the inci pient legalist that he would have to pay
dearl y for his knowled ge, us Mr. Martin seemed
resolved to make (he most of his part of the con-
tract. A week elapsed , and Mr. Marti n was ready
to return to Bultimore. So was the young man ,
but not in the same stage with his illustrious tei.cher.
" Mr. Clerk ," said Mr. Martin , " my youihj friend ,
Mr. , will settle my bill , ugrcer.ble to eiignsc-
uient. " Ihe young man said nothing, but luoked
everything. " " l ie  will attend lo it , Mr. .Clerk , as
we have alread y had a definite uderstanding on
tho subject. Me is pled ged , professioimllv pled ged ,
tn pay my bill , " hurriedly repeated Mr. Martin.
" Where 's your evidence ?" asked the young man.
" Evidence ?" sneered Mr. Martin. " Yes, sir,
said the young man, demurel y. '• Always be sure
of i/ our evidence , Mr. Martin..  Can yuu prove the
bargain ?" Mr. Martin saw the snare, and pulling
out his pocket-book , paid the bill , and with great
good-humour assured the young man — "You will
do, sir, and will get throug h the world with your
profession without advice from me."

How FARj itns LIVE IN FRAN CE . — In France
extermination of tenantry ia wholly unknown : (here
nre no tenants from year to year , none. Most of the
farmers own their own lands; and in those cases in
which a landowner has more ground than he wishes
to cultivate and desires to farm it out to others, he
always gives a lease of years certain. Of course at
the expiration of the term he is entitled to get back
his property, and lias legal remedies for its recovery :
but he is very seldom put to the necessity of eject-
ment ; nnd, where such a thing does occur , it is nn
individual nnd isolated fact. Such an event as the
clearance of an estate was never heard of in France,
at least since the revolution of seventy years ago :
and there are very few Frenchmen , in leed , who
could be made to believe in the ejectment of a town-
land. If you tell them of such an occurrence , they
shrug their shoulders, and surmise that there is
Home mistake. — John Uitr/ itl.

KILKENNY AISCH JEOLOGICAL SOCIETY-
WATEKFOKD IN THE J7nr OENTUKY.

Dr. Elliott , of Waterford, has contributed two
interesting papers to the above society—one a copy
of a petition from the Catholics of Waterford in the
late part of the 17th century to the Mayor,
Aldermen , mid common council-men of the Corpora-
tion , praying for leave to be permitted to occupy a
chapel " in some obscure lane out of sight of tlie
mayor, &c, nnd at which no annoyance would be
given to the l'rolcstants ," &c. - In this memorial
the Catholics of Waterford state that according to
the articles of the Treaty of Limerick they are em-
powered to exercise tlieir religion in tho same open
and fearless manner as they enjoyed the right to
exercise it in the rei gn of Charles I . ;  and that in
that rei?n they had four chapels in the city , and
had many advantages which they did not seek for
in tlie memorial. The submissive , humiliating, and
bashful sty le in whic h they seek (he boon contrasts
striking ly with the position at which they arrived
in sixty or seventy years afterward s, when , not-
withstanding the continued vi gor of the pennl laws,
the old Corporation tolerated their existence " with-
in the wal ls," enabled them to build a magnificent
church , nt * cost of the enormous sum of £22,000,
which , for several years, had no equal in the Bri-
tish dominions , and when by their wealth and inde-
pendence they became n power in the country.
The memorial to the Corporation is referred to by
the Rev . Mr. Ry land in his History of Wuterford
(p. 161), and bore date 1C03. Forty years before,
in 16.M, it was ordered by the Corporation " that
no Papist be permitted to trade in the city of Water-
ford within or without doors"—(Smith 's History of
Watprford , p. 155. 1st edition) ; and in 1G73 the
Lord Lieutenant and Council by letter ordered the
" Pop ish inhabitants to be removed from Galwoy,
Limerick , U'alerford, Cloumel , Kilkenny, and
Droghcda, except some trading merchants , artificers,
and others , necessary for the towns and garrisons ;
by virtue of which many were expelled nnd were
afterwards re.admitted "— (Ibid., p. 157)—for one
substantial reason , among others, because they could
not be done without. The Jesuit Fathers , some
timo before the middle of the last century, built , nnd
for a number of ypnrs occupied , the present parochial
chapel of St. Patrick 's, where , to this day, some
few memorials of the illustrious order may he seen ,
mid where several citizens of Waterford joined the
order , among whom were the late Father Peter
Kenny, Father Ksmotide , Father Curtis , Father
Dyiiiin , the St. Legers , &c. Towards the close of
the lust century the parish was administered by the
Very Rev. Dr. Ronayne , who, we believe , was a
Jesuit ; and before the death of that venerable
clergyman , the bishop of the diocese , the Right
llev. Dr. Power, nppointed a Parish Priest, and
since then St. Patrick 's lias been one of the parish
chnpels of the city. From the manner in which
this chapel wns built , it is evident that it is a struc-
ture of the penal times. No one , from the outside ,
could judge that it is a house of worshi p ; and the
tradition is lliat when it wus building, the curio3ity
of the informers was triumphantly baffled by the
skill and adroitness of tho builders who never gave
intimation uf what the structure was intended for.
This cannot he the chapel referred to in the memorial
given by Dr. Kl l iott ; but we learn from Ry land's
History of Wnterfurd where the first chapel " after
the Reformation " was situated —in a hack lane off
where Mr. Weekes , the chandler, resided in ISarron-
strnnd-slrcet , opposite the present magnificent
church of the Most Hol y Trinity. The church to
which the memorial of 1693 referred was built at the
back of the houses in Bnil y 's Lane , which was nn
obscure passage not much frequented by the inhabi-
tants. The request of the memnriul hiving bsen
complied with , in 1700 the Catholics applied nsecond
time to the Corporation , who vere liberally bestowed
upon them all the ground in front of Barronstrand-
strcet , from Baily 's Lane to the front of Mr. Charles
Cl.irkc 's house , for 000 yenrs , at the yearly rent of two
shillings and six pence (R o land ibid. ill) ,  and where
the noble church above referred to was built , and
whiih wrung admiration from the erudite and ac-
complished historian of Winchester Cathedral , the
Right Rev. Dr. Milner. It should he borne in
mind that during all this lime the Lords of the
Manor of Wnt. rford (the Wyses) continued Catholics,
nnd enjoyed some influence. Catholics were not
allowed to reside in Limerick " without being re-
gistered" until 17'2f (Fcrra*, 1st edition , p. GO,)
when " by order of Parliament ," they obtained the
liberty— .nnd , according to tlie same authority, p.
63, " Ihe shell of a Koinish Chapel was built in the
little Island ," mid dedicated lo the 13. V. Mary ;
and Mr. Jolm K ^ll y gave fifty pounds for the altar
pk'ce. The place selected was " without the walls. "

The other paper contributed by Dr. lilliott , is an"
Irish F.legy on hi] great grand uncle , Mr. Klliott ,
of Cloiiinnre , county Kilkenny—an excellent speei-
inen of the poetical ability of the Irish bards of the
middle of the last centuty.

W HAT no vou Du WITH DISC .UID KD NEWSPAPERS ?—
If you save them for waste , yon musl wait a year to
realise a few shillings , and all that while have the
bother occasioned by a lot of dusty lumber always
in the way. If you tear them up you wantonl y
destroy what piay be usefu l to somebody, for a
patier A dny or a week old is still a document and
a leaf of history, and there nre thousands who wouhl
jump for joy to get hold of it for an hour, though
to you it may be worthless. A friend of ours indul-
ges in newspapers to an alarming extent , and mig ht
some day ituiW a ship with llie proceeds of his waste
paper room , if he were selfish enough to hoard them
tip. Hut there happens to he a block of almsliouses on
the road he traverses in hia daily journey to the city,
and every morning he carries with him a bundle of
yesterdav 's newspapers , and quietly drops them over
thealnishouse wall. You nuy always find the elderl y
folks there beguiling the monotony of their after-
noons and evenings by reading these newspapers ,
which they hand from one to another with manv
audible eulog ies of their constnnt benefactor. I'lni s,
thoug h shut out from the world , they know what i*
going on around them , and are less likel y to cherish
misnnthrop hic prejudices, too commonl y shared by
the aged who dwell in forced retirement. Every-
one who buys newspapers may find n similar use for
them ; plenty of poor people cannot afi'urd even a
penny to learn the news , plenty of schools, reading
rooms, workhouse!) , and odd corners, inhabited by
dreary children of Adam , who might be cheered by
the news and delighted by the kindness which thus
did something towards softening their lot.

FR E N C H  PEASANT W OMEN .— livery human female
—from mewling and puking infancy to decrep it age
— wears a cup, and nothing else , on the head.
Women carry most things on their heads, and they
carry everything, nnd perform all the most labo-
rious labours of rural life . In civilized Boulogn;,
they ct.rried the heaviest trunks from tin- shi p (o
the cuslon. -housp, and again to the carriage. We

saw them working in the fields and carry ing home
the harvest—breaking stones to macadamize the
hi ghway—and , along the hi ghway, gathering, with
ihe 'r hai.ds alone , into tlieir aprons , fresh dropped
dung for manure. The leader , the driver , the rider ,
constant companion and co-worker of the universal
donkey, is woman ; nnd of course, she shows the
effect of such n position in life. She is, however ,
always belter and neater dressed than man, and
seems not unhappy or discontented with her lot.
She seems to be us happy as a galley slave in his
song, or a negro slave in her dnnce. But her pre-
mature wrinkles and grey hair , and her ullimnte
decrep itude , show that her more delicate constitu-
tion was not niado for such a tu&k. —Ardlrigk.

J OKING BY W ILL .—The will of the Earl of Pem-
broke , who lived in the days of the Coninionwenlth ,
after a good many profane jests, proceeds thus : 
' Item : I «ive all iny deer to the Karl of Salisbury,
who I know will preserve them, because he denied
the king a buck out of one of his own parks. Item :
I give nothing to Lord Say ; which legacy I give
him because 1 know he will bestow it on the pour.
Item : To Tom May I give five shilling* ; I intended
him more : but whoever has seen his ' History of
the Purliament ' thinks five shillings too much. Item :
I give Lieutenant-General Cromwell one word of
mine, because hitherto he never kept his own. Item :
I give up the ghost. '— Will and Will Making.

D I S C I P L I N E .— Discip line chastens the mind , nnd
renders it amiable ; it Inys the proper basis on which
to erect the character , ndds to nn excellent dispo-
sition a good understanding ; and the individual
lises to eminence , and difFuses happiness, where he
exerts his influence. U pon a contrary basis, a
character may be formed , imposing and splendid ,
but which , from want of symmetry, excites terror
rather thnn confidence. A clever man, who is not
amiable, repela the prudent from the sphere of Jiis
influence. To unite a well-informed mind to a bene-
volent disposition , is « subject of puch vast impor-
tance, that it cannot be contemplated -in too many
points of view.

There is nothing that we enn properly cnll our
own but our time ; nnd yet every body fools us out
of it that has a mind to.— Seneca.

Model wives formerly took a " stitch iu time," but
now , with the aid of a sewing machine , they tnke
one in nn lime.

Volue the'friendshi p of him who stands hy you. in
storm ; swarms of insects will surround you in .the
sunshine.

Talk of fame aud romance—all the glory nnd
adventure in the worl d are not worth one hour of
domestic bliss.

A physician 's rule of reversion—Patients under
a monument.

Slanders issuing from beautiful li ps, nre like
spiders crawling from the blushing heart of a rose.

AMERICAN ITEMS
CAPTURE ot t SLAVER The steamer Espotr,

5, screw , Commander S. Douglas, has succeeded in
capturing, when within 200 miles of Ascension, the
barque Clara Windsor , of New York, without co-
lours or papers, 2G0 tons burden , 720 slaves stated
by her crew (o be on board, and with a crew of
fearful looking miscreants, 23 in number. The
prize crew were taken out of her and placed on
board the Espoir, while Lieut. Stevenson, with J2
of the Espoir 's crew, took charge of the prize and
brought her into Ascension, with 20 deaths amongst
the passengers. The prize was .supplied with water
and sent on from Ascension to Sierra Leone for ad-
judication. Slaves at Cuba were stated to be fetch-
ing COO dols. each ; therefore the Clara Windsor 's
freight represented n market value of £8(5.400.
The cost of the " article " was 60 dols. each or
£8,000. £5 10s. per head is allowed for 'e.ich
slave captured by cruisers and delivered olive , und
hulf that sum for ench slave who may die after the
capture of the vessel.

A WEALTHY AND CHARITA BLE I RISHMAN .—Jan.
29th , the will of John Roach , a well-known and
wealth y citizen of New York , wns admitted to pro-
bate. The deceased bequeathed eight hundred
dollars in legacies to his relatives. All his property ,
with this exception , amounting to a very large sum ,
wns bequeathed to his wife. After the death of his
wife the estate is to be sold by the executors, and
the proceeds to he distributed ns follow :—To the
Rev. Archbishop Hughes 5000 doh., to endow the
Roman Catholic Theolog ical Seminary at Fordharn,
and to provide the means of educating two students
for the Roman Catholic Priesthood ; to the same
prelate flic sum of 1000 dols. is bequeathed as a
contribution townrds the erection of the new Cathe-
dral. To the Rev. Father McCarthy, pastor of the Clmrch
of (lie Holy Cross in 42d street , the sum of 600 dol« , to be
uxed as a parsonage. The estate is then to be divided in
fnur parts. One part to bo given to the Institute of Mercy,
under tho charge of the Sisters of Mercy in Houston-street ,
nno part to the Home of the Good Shepherd, one part to St.
Vincent 's Hospital iu 11th street, under the care of the
Sisters of Chmity, and the remaining part to the lioman
C.itliulie Orphan Asylum, to which institute all tho residuary
estate is likewise bequeathed.
' TUB POLITICAL EXCITEMENT.—Two conventions met on

tTiP 4th hist., one in Montgomery, Alabainu , the other in
Washington. At tbe first the delegates of tlm 6eccded
states are to fintno a policy for n southern confederacy, at tho
other) which lins been originated by the state of Virg inia ,
commissioners from tbe northern and border slave states buva
come together, for the purpose of throwing oil on the waters
and to hrin;; the nort h and south into brotherhood oitco
more. Tlie conference at Washington is held with closed
doors. The. North Carolina legislature has resolved , that
should >hu iiLVOci.itioiu fur reconciliation fail , that slate will
gn with the other slave states. On the 10th ult., the U. S.
revenue cutter , Lewis Cass, at Now Orleans, received orders
to proreed to New York, but Captain Brcshwood, who com-
manded her, rclufwl to tnko her out of the river, and im-
mediately surrendered her into the hands of the secessionists,

A MVAYS I.VTOFERI SO.—The aims seized iu New York
nre English manufacture, and bear the slump " Windsor,
1358," with a British crown aud arrow.head on the lock-
pl.ite.

N EXT OF K IN WANTED .—A man named Patrick
Ward , a native of the county Monag han , Ireland ,
who was a railroad conductor between Jackson ,
Miss., and New Orleans, wns killed by accident
which occured on the ro.-id on the evening of No-
vember 27th. There were three men killed hy the
accident. There is s'inie money owing Mr. Ward
by the company, and he lias also left a trunk nnd
valuables to be claimed bv his representatives. Ho
has a mother and tivo sislers who latel y resided in
the city of New York. If  this should meet the
eye of any friends of his famil y they nre requested
to draw attention to it.— New York Tablet.

AxTt-AnoMTIo x 1'KOCBKDIXCIS .— Syracuse and Boston
have occii ili«tiii£ ii!sliiu: ? tlieins. -l vi.'S. Tim l.ittur city IMC -
pellcd and hunted Wendell Philli ps; the dinner suppressed
Mrs. Susan 15. Anlhnny, wlu, in (,'iji] "cniii> ;> Hall , was de-
liveri ti^ ail nhulitiun harangue, mttl disi^ra'.'d her audieucP.
The following day Iho abolitionists assembled in force, di- .
termincd to I IIKR tluir say out. Various attempts were made
by excited abolitionists to li.ir.iiieiic the crowd ; hut theemn"!
preferred not to be liarau^ui'd hy them , and kept up a scene
uf wild excitement , ti l l  finally thu John liruwii worsbippi 'is
were completely routed , au-.l their opponents to'ik p.KSM-iiun
nf the bull , when union iiuvchcs wore nude, and t!ie people
finally formed in procession ai'd marched through th'Sstreets
of the Salt City, hearing transparencies with <;lli.;ies uf ltev.
Mr. M-iy, Miss Aiitbuin', and uthcr noted abolition aptatars.

KARiiv , TUK lloHsr. TA M E R .— An nctimi f«r IOO.OIJ I )
dols. clain.i-'ps lias burn commenced in llie SII|<IWIM* Court
by Dontcu OlTur, of New Orleans, against John S. It iroy,
the famous I UUNC tamer, fur an alleged violation of a con-
tract. Mr. uirut cl.u'u.s that he is the originator of this
system of horse taming, an.l that in the year lS.V) bo tnuibt
it tu Harey, who bound himself in the penalty ot 50 duls. for
c.ich case iu which lit; should imp-u-t the; secret to .iny other
person ; that hu pave Karcv a book uf the system , which he
(Harey) bus since ropublished , nnd has further violated the
contract by imparting the secret uf the system to divers per-
aotis in Hurope nnd iu the United .Stiles.

A QU A K K R 'S O P I N I O N .—A prominent member of the
Society of Friends, living nt Watcrford, Ireland , writes ns
follows to .1 cviiTespoiidenr in this city :—" We are move con-
fident at this side than you seem to be in Nc-.v York , of the
folly of the couth. I do not expect that Lincoln will do any
paiticular tiling for emanci pation , but be may check the
great uhlises of slavery. However , this election is not likely
to do any harm. The north can get on without the soulh ,
but the south must , we full y believe, fall into bankruptcy and
ruin wiu'iout tbe north , and they will soon find it out. We
shoul.l be clad of a separation ; it wuuld briu<j matters to a
crisis. "—2?cw York Jiocnhig Pest.

CO N S T I T U T I O N A L  U U V C H N M F.NTS — LN R L A N D  A N D

A I'STIULIA .— " In Melbourne and Sydney (says the
'Junes), ministry lias succeeded ministry with in-
conceivable rap idity, till nt last the normal slate of
things seeni3 to he, that the opposition is stronger
than the government , and that the first thing a
minister oug ht to perform on obtaining oflice is to
prepare to leave it. " This is pleasant writing, no
doubt , but is it true ? lias it the reasonable ap-
proximation to truth , vhich is all w'e demand of
the leading article , written with the fl ying pen , to
follow the news of the hour ? Let us test this first
count iu the indictment a little by the actual facts.
" I should not venture to differ from you on a poit,t
of taste ," says .Sir Fretful Plagiary in the farce ,
" but in this matter the watch is the critic . " I tnke
up the Almanac in one hand and the Annual Jie-
ghler it: the othfr , and I discover that tiose short-
lived colonial governments have actuall y lasted lon-
ger than the adminstration of some of the most
distinguished statesman of our own day in England.
Mr. Haines , of Victoria , or Mr. Hanson , of South
Australia , for example, have been as hin<r in oilice
ns Lord Derby or Air. Disraeli. Mr. Cowjje"- , of
Sydney, has been much longer in office than cither
of them. lie has been Prime Minister of New
South Wales nearl y as long ns Lord Palinerston
was 1'rime Minister of Eng land , before his present
adminstrntiou commenced. Mr. Fnrster 's short-
lived Government in Sy dney, which furnished the
text for this lamentation of the times , lasted longer
than the first Government formed by Lord Mel-
bourne, when the reformers were in an immense
majority in th« Houso of Commons. It lasted lon-
ger than tlu* Government formed by Sir Robert
Peel , when William IV. recalled him from the Con-
tinent , and expectant nations watched his arrival
tu assume a power which , like Pitt 's, rested on the
profound confidence of the King and the House
of Lords, and was fondl y believed by his friends to
be destined for as long an existence. Lord Aber-
deen 's famous coalition , the most powerful govern-
ment of this generation , which embraced nil the
Btntesmen of the Liberal party, except Cohdcn and
Hright , and seemed built for permanence , lasted
onl y as long as Mr. Cowper 's second Government
in Sydney, and only a few months longer than Mr.
O'Shnghnassy 's second governnient in Victoria , or
Mr. Hanson 's Government in South Australia. In
ench of these colonies there has certainl y been one
ministry which came into oj iice to go out forthwith ;
but these admmstralions grasped power prema-
turel y, nnd paid the penalty for that mistake which
Sir Robert Peel paid under similar eircumstances.
In the miin , our constitutional system has been
subject to no very extraordinary perturbations ; and
these lectures from M rs. Mother Country suggest
the fable of the matronly crab, who exhorted her
daug hter to assume a more dignified carriage , but
forgot to make her practice correspond with her
advice Lecture m Melbourne , by  <?. G. Duffy.

Ex-PnusiuENT V AN ' limits AS AN AuTiion. —
The New ,York Courier and Enquirer says :—
" We hope'the information is correct , that the ven-
erable and distinguished ex-president , in the serenity
of his age nnd the calm of his retirement , is occupied
in preparing a history of his time, beg inning with
the great strugg le between Jn lin Adams nnd Thomas
Jeffurrson, in the close of the last century , nnd to
end with the present extraordinnry year, and that
the work has Hi ndu progress alread y to severa l
volumes. In a lifetime which has been passed in
the experience of the most interesting eh-inges and
circumstances, nnd in the society of the most re-
marknble men, such a work has precious metal.
Its Ruthor , a struggliiiglyoung man, a successful pre-
sident, the first of men in his particular order of
talent—all these things give the world promise of a
book which will be not far removed fni.n the most
valuable of American books. Mr. Van Uuren yet
enjoys life in intellectual and physical strength.
His exercise on horseback invi gorates him, and his
elegant home furnishes him the most agreeable rest.
Last of the public men of his day and range of
years , he has passed out of party possession, and is
a man nl the nation. "

A V ENERBBLE COUFLE .—There is now residing
in Wardsbro', Vt., a venerable couple—Captain
John Rice and his wife—who were married Novem-
ber 16, 1790, a period nearl y approximating to
serenty years, or dating back to the year Micceed-
ing the adoption of the Constitution of the United
States in 1789, or Washington 's first visit to the
New England States as the first President of the
same, Capt. Rice was born Oct. 0, 1771, and hii
wife in 1769.

agriculture
(From the Irish Farmer'*.Gazette).

SOW.HO R»« W.TK OHAM SEED..-If you lay

""piaTtME ToPavNcPonEST TREEs-We have

had some considerable experience m the. pruning- of

forest trees, and have, from time to «'"«. C»™B>'«1

(he best authorities on the subject, "« »• «•£
elusions we have come to are that loPP> n

/fi°5'are
o
e
f

branches, or anything over the size of the fingcsr. of

trees that are to remain for timber, is decidedly

wrong, whether done in the winter or summer, as

it leaves a permanent blemish, which, though

covered up with bark and fresh timber, in future

vei'.rs leaves it of low value when sawed up. Pruning
should not he performed while the sap is rising or

in full vi gour, as that round the wound frequentl y
contract', and leaves a portion of the wood ex-

posed. The best time is when the sap is on the re-

turn. Summer pruning is only adapted to young
trees, and consists in removing : misplaced buds or
young shoots. Some trees bleed immoderately and
destructively when large wounds are made in the
early summer. The pruning and management of

plantations should not be entrusted tu any hut those
of competent skill and experience.

IMPROVING COARSE H ERDAOE .—" A Country
Inquirer" writes— " I have a field containing about
two acres, in grass for many years, but the herbage
is very coarse and sedgy, and not relished or eaten
by any kind of stock. How am I to improve this
field , to bring it tn. y ield a kind herbage 1" To
improve the field permanently, it should be thorough
drained , after which it should be ploughed up, sub-
soiled , and be put under a course of cropping, nnd
when brought to o kindly tilt h laid down to grasp.
If inconvenient to till it , top-dressing with -10 to 00
barrels of lime, well slaked and mixed with one ton
of salt , to the Irish acre, will sweeten and improve
the herbage, but the drainage will be absolutel y
necessary. To get rid of .the sedge the surface
should be pare d and burned.

TREATMENT FOR A COW TIUY H A S  AnoRTr.n.—
Give the cow 1 Ih. Epsnrn s.ilta ;md 2 oz. ginger ,
on a quart of good , warm ale , nnd keep her clean
and comfortable.

PR E P A R I N G  LAN D FOR POTATOES A N O  G RH EN

CROPS .— "A Meath Eng ineer " writes— " 1. Would
there be any' harm in sowing potatoes where there
was the same crop last year ? 2. Ought the cross
ploug hino- «ti<i hsrroiWn«r, to clean land for green
crops, to be finished at once ? 3. Is there plenty
of time to plough for oats ? 4. How much and
how should the phospho-Peruvian gunno be applied
for potatoes along with farm-yard manure ? 5. I
wish to Inve five acres in green crops this year ;
what proportions would you recommend of the fol-
lowing— mansel wurzel , kohl-nibi , globe turni p'!,
land swedes. Is the mangel as hardv as the others? "

1. No. 2. The cleaning should be finished as
soon as possible , weather permitting , after which
the land should be ploug hed up and left so till near
the time for sowing green crops, when it should he
thoroug hly pulverised. 3. Tlv.-re is yet time ennunh ,
nnd it will be better to wait till the bind i3 dry
enough than plough it when wet. •!. A pply four
cwt. per Irish acre, strewed in the drills on top of
the farm-yard manure. 5. It should be regulated
according to the stock you have to feed , but the
following may suit general purposes—1 \ acres man-
gels , 2 acres swedes, j acre kohl-rabi , and } acre
globes. The mangels are as hardy as the swedes ;
the kohl-rabi is hardier than either.

K I -.E P I N G  R UTTF.R.—"A Subscriber , " county Dub-
lin , writes— " Should the cool in which it is made ho
covered , or thn place in which the eonl is kept be
close or railed ?" The cool should be covered
with a loose lid or with n clean , white cloth , nnd not
filled within 1 or ! J inches of ir.e top, so as tn allow
of n good coat of salt over the butter. The place it
is kept in should be well ventilated , but dark , and
not too cold , nor yet warm.

IJr.sT PAKT OF A USTR \ LIA FOR AN EN'RI SEER .—
The best places are in the nei ghbourhood of Mel-
bourne or Sidney, where railways nre in progress.
At the government emigration offices the best and
most reliable information , books, and other publica-
tions will bo cot.

To M AKE Uimr. —Mix two quarts of soft water
with wheat flour , to the consistence of thick gmcl ,
or soft hasty pudding ; boil it gentl y for half an hour,
and when almost cold , stir into it half-a-pound of
sugnr, and four spoonsful of good yeast. Put it into
a large jug, or earthen vessel , with a narrow top,
and place it before the fire , so that it may, by a
moderate heat, ferment. The fermentation will
throw up a thin li quor , which pour ofF and throw
away ; the remainder keep for use in a cool place in
a bottle , or jug tied over. Four spoonsful of this
wi = ! make a fresh quantity, us before. This will
keep through the winter.

PONY H A V I N G  W ORMS .—Aloes will be best , of
which the pony should get a five drachm ball , pre-
paring him for {t a few days before by giving him
bran mashes, and a liltle liny or outs.

R ATES OF DI O U I N O  nv TA SK . W ORK .—" J . P. '
nsks— " 1. What should I pay for di gg in<> stubble
land per Irish perch , 10 inches deep, the rate of
wages in my locality being Is. per day ? 2. What
for 'he same of lea ? 3. What will the p'anting of
an Irish acre of potatoes cost on stubble land ? 4.
What on lea ? 5. How much hay may I expect
from an Irish acre of good land , that has been for
several years in pasture ?" 1. aud 2. According
as the land is more or less difficult to dig, and the
quality of the digging required , it will cost from 2ld
to 3d. and 6d per perch. 3. From 2 Is. to 30s. per
Irish acre. 4. From 2 1s. to 40s., according as the
land is more or less difficu lt to dig. 5. Dependent
on the natural goodness of the land , aud may pro-
duce from 2} to 7 tons per Irish acre.

M A N U R I N G  POOR LEA FOR O ATS .—Li 'iie. 20 to
30 barrels per acre , well slaked , evenl y spread , and
harrowed in wiih the oats, will  be a good and per-
manent dressing; but to force a crop of oats , 2 cwt .
phospho-Permian guano, niix°d with H cwt. nitrate
of soda and half ton salt , will be best.

A TRAPPIST 'S R EVKNGK .—T e Court of Assizes
of Hainault (Helciuni) tried n Trappist monk , whose
real name was Rohyn , thoug h in the convent he
wns called I5iother "Htigo, on a charge of setting
fira to the convent of Forges in October last , by
which the church wns entirel y destroyed and other
buildinas extensivel y injured. Hugo acknowledged
his guilt from the first , and stated that he had
committed the crime in a fit of passion aftet a ser-
mon by Father Bernard , in which the preacher was
especmlly severe on those members of the order
who transgressed the rule of silence. As Hugo
was a notorious ofleuder on that pnint , he regarded
these censures as especiall y directed against him-
self, and he determined to revenge himself by burn-
ing the convent and all its inmates , if possible.
That same day'he set fire to the buildimg in three
places. • Fortunatel y, the prisoner 's object was but
partiall y accomplished , ns the greater portion of
the buildings were saved, and no lives lost. The
jury, after a short deliberation , brought in a ver-
dict of guilty, and the Court condemned the pri-
soner to death , and ordered that his execution
should tnke place at Charleroi.

LONDON I uir.vr.*.— The thief is generall y recog-
nised , we are !told , by his wandering eye. In a crowd
absorbed by a. spectacle , he alone is careless and apa-
thetic , bent on his own urgent and private business.
This furnishes a clue to the constables—not an
invariabl y correct one, however , ns was proved by
the nrrest , (it the old Crystal Palace , of a group of
susp icious-looking forei gners, who on exaini-uition
were found to be a detnehment nf liel giitn Police,
on the wntch for the maiteiih sujc ts of their own
nation. There are between seven and eight thousand
thieves in London , but they are divided into as manv
classes as are to be found amongst ho.iest men.
There are characteristics about the higher class thief
thiit .ire positivel y commendable. IK- is very civil
spoken, dresses neatlv , nnd is temperate in his
habits (a drunken thief would never do), nnd he
depends entirely upon his one ingenuity-and intelli-
gence to effect his object —would shrink from vio-
lence as from a blunder. A number of thieves will
sometimes uct together upon the j.iint-stock prin-
ci ple. When a good thing is in. prospect—a gold
dust or bank robbery—it is not unusual for several
of them to post as much ns £50 n-piece in order
to provide the sinews of war to carry on the plan in
a business-like manner. Stolen watches undergo a
process called " re-christenihg :" the maker's name
and numbers; are tnken'out , and new ones engraved ;
they are then exported. Go where y ou will , in
London , be sure that the thief is not far from your
neighbourhood. We desire to excite no needless
alarm ; but even the handsome gentleman in the
white neckerchief, who joins in the psalms so lustily
from his gilt-claRped Church-service, and occupies
the adjoining sitting to one's own at the most re-
spectable of London churches, may be, for all one
can know to the contrary, an eminent •' magsnian ,"
or a " crack." No wonder Londoners shrink from
the acquaintance of their next door neighbours un-
til they have made a good deal of inquiry, and ob-
tained considerable information respecting them.—
London Life ,

In the case of Beamish p. Beamish, the judges, in
the House of Lords have decided that a clergyman
had no power to solemnise his own marriage" and
that the iisue of such marriage was illegitimate.

GENEBAt UK LAMOBIGIEBE A ROMAN NOB1H
jThe following is the translation from the Latin

text of the di ploma by which the Roman Senate
confers the dignity of a Roman noble on General de
Lamoriciere and his descendents :

Tio IX., Pont Max sedentt—sitiio xi—Senator tt an.
strvatorei—Almae urbis.

tfarcbio Matthaeus Antici Mattel , senator.
CoiutroitorM-Eqaas hoannes-Ricci P«r«cciani— losmr.t,"

ex prineipibns Ceici—Come3 Ascanius di Rrazza—Marcbio
Franciseus del Bufalo—Eqnes Laurentius Alibnniii—Equ?«
Aloysins dall'OUo—Eques Ionephus Pulieri—Eques Prtru*

Tlie Senate and the Public Conncil of the city, having nut
in the Capitol, Rnd the name of Christopher Lonis Leo Juc.
hanlt de Lauioriciere, no illustrious man, the leader of tli«
Pontifical army, havinsr bwn introduced, as well as his re.
markable services towards our Most Holy Prince, Piu, JY ..
and the Apostolic See, merits that lrnve earned tbe appl>u»
and the affection of tho whole Catholic wrtrlil , it has pleawd
all tliRt Rome should bo second to none in adding to th»
many honours of such a man, and in paying a tribute to kit
signal pouvrs. Therefore, as Christopher Lonis Loo Jncliault
do Lnraoriciere, an illitstiinus man, of French nationality, g
commander of numerous troops of hi* countrymen ,
having suMueil Africa, having made the bravest genorj of
the Arabs a captivi-, luj-iiiR preserved his country, acliiered
the Rrcntest military fonie anil immortal renown , and who,
inflamed with the zeal comn.on to his fellow-citizens mid tha
illustrious nation of the French, towards tlm lionnn Pontiff,
cheerfully undertook against overwhelming fores the defeitre
nf our Father anil Prince, Pius IX., and the Holy Sec, ami
devoted himself and liis past triumphs for the liberty of tlie
Clmrch, the Senate has agreed that public thanks be given
to tliis most brave general , and that lio is to bo rewarded
with the erealest honours of our city.

Wherefore, if is agreeable to us that Christopher Louii
Leo Juchault do Lamuriciere, n man of distinguished merit ,
nnd tlie Oneral-iii-Cliief of the Pontifical army, his children
and posterity, should be chosen into the illustrious order uf
the Roman nobility, and that public; letters bo addressed to
him, by u-hn«:e authority it may be apparent that this dij.
tinsuished person , Christopher Louis Leo Juchaul t do Li-
mnrincre, nnd bis children nnd descendants, have, been
adorned with the dignity of Roman Nobles , and that they
die to ho accounted of the number of tln^o Komon Nobles,
and that they are entitled to all the rights , honours, ini-
mnuitii's mid piivilo?es of rinmnu Xobles, as those who ust
nnd enjny them of ruht , iu order that his counsels and
services to the present day, and similar ones in future, be
referred by him to the utility and advautago of the Holy
See and our city.

Act inn in ('apitolio VI. kal. noveinbris anno ab urb«
comlita .U.UDCXIV., reparatae salutis MDCCCLX.

LEIXSTEU CIRCUIT.
At Wicklow, Tuesday, 2iitli February, at eleven o'clock.
At Wexroril, Kiiil.iy, 1st March, at ten o'clock.
Cily anil County uf Waterford. —At Waterford , Mondav,

¦Uh March , at four o'clock.
County of Tippsrary (N'orth Riding).—At Cloumel, Thuri.

day, 7lh .March, at fuur o'clock.
At Kilkenny, Wednesday, 13th March , at two o'clock.
County of Tipptrniy (North Uidingl.—At Neuagb, Mon-

day, 18th March , at tlniv o'clock.
JustiiMi. —The Hon. Mr. Justice Christian , and tho Hon.

Mr. Justice O'Uri«ii.
H'W^rms.—Francis i-Muuul Tliom.i", Esq., 8, Upper

Pembroke-street , Peter O'iJrien , Ksq., 0, U pper Merriun-
slroet , Dublin.

An authentic publication , Let / tnnales Ecclcsia*-
tigttc ?, quoted lately by Lc Mondr , states that the
number of the Catholic parochial priesthood (exclu-
sive of monks and others) all over Europe , to be
2(>0,000, of which Ital y alone contains nearl y 115 , -
0<;!> , Francs -1S ,000, Germany 21 .0U0 , and Spain
31 ,000. Thr.ru is in Ital y one for every 217 inha-
bitants , all nges and sexes.

R KSIXV.D.—On Tuesday about noon , previous to tha em-
barkation of the 7fith Ueisiinuiit , a young lad, son of a sol.
dier, Ml from the £ani;«'ay of the stonier Gipsy, it being
then first of tlie ebb till . -, an-1 ivnnU i.i all probability bare
been drniviied were it not for tli'.'darin™ conduct of a searaaa
named Nicholas Tobin who jumped overbornd, clothes on,
ini.l liiwiujj s'.ized the youth , held him over water until
buth were rescued frmu their perilous position.

SALJIOS .— Mr. Mie'ia-al Dobby u caught a salmoj in hu
weir last week of -1 lbs. which be sold at 2s. 7d. per 1b.
Wnca the open sc.ison wninttwed jip to Saturdav, Mr.
li»lil>yn lias taken six fish. The tempestuous weatlter il
very much airaina! sal i;on lulling.

SuvF .UASSi 'ATisii  WotiKuocsr. Omrr.its.—The Lime.
rick Heporlef  says :—"The Cashel lSunnl of Guatdiani
havn pn*setl a resolution in favov of supi-rannuating work-
liunse i-HiciTS. We hope such a res 'Ic-timi will be generally
U' lO r'tctl , and that a measure in accordance will bo introduced
by tile , uovernmtiit."

]t U an easy matter to knock a crotchet out of a crazy
inan'.s ho-ul , il' you can only hit him rieht. An old gentle*
titan , whose brain was a Uttb ; turned , calli'd cul to his son
one iiiVI't :—"Abel .' Abe) ! S.itan has been tempting mj
nlliiiaht to sro drmvn m.wi'lf in the horse trough." "Well,
ho must he a fool," sai;l Al»cl ''for there hasn't been a drop
ot' ivhter iu it Fur six weeks !' The oil gentleman turned
over ,i:nl went to > lv p thinking no more of evil spirits.

FA .HILT 1'UOVI .MO .V .—An owl's nest was taken npoa
the f.irm of Mr. 1'uikur , UarnfU 's Farm, with three young
ones in it. The luxurious and voracious habits of the owl
(lirowu sort) may bo imag ined from tho contents of the
nest , ivliich contained two Irvcrets , one rabbit, three black-
birds, one thrush , and two large tmut. They were all freib,
and had been apparentl y caught during the night--Bath
.Taut-Hal.

Tlie following correspondence it s.iid to lure teien placs
bchvi'en a New Haven merchant and one of his customers :
— "Sir—Yuur account lias I"'''" standing for two years : I
must have, it .settled iininedinti-l y." To which ia reply,—
" Sir—Things .usually do settle by standing ; I rcgrettlurt
my account is nil exception. If it lias boeu standing V»
IOIIL', suppose you let it IUU a little while."

CUCUMBERS TO P I C K L E .— IV. the cucumbers into salt
and water for three days, then scald tliein with weak vine-
gar, and let them remain thiee days longer- Si-ald KIIM

strong pickling vinegar with n few onions, black pepper,
allspice , cloves, ginger root , and horse radish ; p.jjr tba
wlioh- over tlie cucumbers, nnd keep them in v-.rs for QM.
(i..i kins .whicli arc small cucumbers, are pickled iu tlie same
war.— Cottage Giti'deiter.

TUK M.icisTiiACY.—D.uiicl O'Conmll , Esq., of Dany.
Ham! Abbey, West Cove , Keninare , has been appointed by
the f.ord Chancellor to the Commission of tbo Peace for tba
county uf Kerry.

T.ie Tuliht «iy? that Major O'Ueilly supported tbe Wbig»
at the last election of Lou til.

On Saturday ii child was burned to death at Dnnnamag*
gin , county Kilkenny, while his parents were at chapel.

Major O'Kcilly has refused to stand for tbe county of
Cork.

A man named Varnier, has opened a frea dining saloon ia
New Yotk.

Lord John Russell is in the COth year of his age.
Au athletic frame may he fashioned by gymnastic e«r«

cisses, but a form of symmetry and beauty ouly by free sod
uniform action.

Thon;:htfu!ne«3 is a corner stone in ch irnrter j and if it I*
not (irmly laid in youth , tiiero will a 1 troys be a irealupct
in the foundation.

TUB DIFFIIRBNCB .— What is the difference ootwwn I
blunder and u w»Jdiug r One is a mistake, and tlm otbtr
a take miss.

Meorcluuin pipes, it is said, are made, out of the foam
nf the sea. The manufacture of them, therefore, must id
a stirje-ical operation.

The respectable old lady who " raised the 'risinjf hope,"
has gone iu S'-nrcb of the blacksmith who " riretted till
chain of friendship."

M K A S A M 'S M E D I C A T E D  CIIE .VM FOR R IIEUMATIJH

A N D  CLKAHIXO T H E  SK I N .—Mr. J Muikctl , 22 , Taomai-stnti,
.Ww Cut . Lxmtieth . L.IIIU .'H , >>"» wriies lo Mr. T. C. Meaum: ;
—"Sir,—For n.-iirly f.mr y.«r« I suffered severely from rh«».
inniie (ji .ut io my left fo-il. which cau«d me to ibient my«rlT
frum huMiiru fi.r five or «.x lay* .t a time , and not p nnittlnf .
me lo wmr a Imot. which I wai unable t« do f .r a month. I'
tried vonr Cream, at the recoinmi-nJation of some lriendi. iM ¦

allrr app lying it two ,la)J only 1 JVHS enabled to wear my !»«.. .
onu am now doiog «o. to ihe truth of winch my fellow-wf riK' -
men can testify. I ™uld atmiiirlj- advise (lime who are info-,
in" fnim iJie unit dj i-adful complaint t.i u>c it.—I am . nir, joor
i.boJient srrvant , J ,M I - S*KTI ." U ar Sir,—t think it but in•
act of justice t>» write to 8:iy, llmt ninoc I have Used your etesat
to wa*li anil shave with , it Iuu entirely rcin^ed an eruption of ¦¦

the skin winch! remlerrd tile operation of tliaving tx Uemtlt •
painful. —1 "in , ilenr -.ir . y.iurs truly , G. W. BRAKDO S, BiofieKJ-
rood, Stnekwell. Mr. T. C Mcasain, July 1st, 1S5J.

I'. iTKOMZRit BV H ER M AJEST Y THE QUEEN, AND ;¦:

His  U OT A L I fuHNtsu THE P RI SC F. or WALES.—Toot»-«be ;.
—A nrwpamloa inetioJ ot cure (with :it much erruiniy »» .
watrr quenches thlr»t) g ivM ' *: Untxediata relief f rom 2°^*
after every other remedy 7i"» fa i led .  Teetb cured by loi«
method wil l  nut nclie again uni lliu» prevent Ibe njceiuij oi
Ihe pninlul operation of rxltoction. Prepared onljr by Ml
ll.iw .nl , surgeon dellllsl , IT, G<ror2e-«Cr«t, Htnarer Squire.
L.ihd.m, iirire 2-. 6d. Sent poit free for 32 Mampi, wita lull ..
directions for use.

H OLLOWAY 'S PILLS A N D  OINTM ENT — Irresistible .. .
remedies !or week or disordered lunus. dropsical symptoms, an! ..-
chronic rhenuvitiKin . llollowny 's O'ntm'nt »nd Pill" stand BO-
rivalled. Mr. Turner, cheroiat, at Bnntan), fsoruilk, wtlMJ,
llmt Jam.-!! Turner, of Kenninchall Hea h, w»» grievuMir - -;
iitHicted fur many yean by a complication of such ouorteij. .
Thi» poor man wus qiiile incapable of any ndtii'i-IM'J, .
procurable medical Bilvxe R»ve no r. lie 1, when rortuniW;_ .
iMkiway'i prrpamii.ina weie recommended. Coniulerawj i'
enso was ..bmined immediately on llielr use , and the powero».-*j .
motion returned , whila every untoward syiiip'oinJ gradually «? ,c
pined. Hi resul^.r Iriciion'with the Oiuiment«rfrtli« sfl«ctt« ;j1, :
imrts the pmient win soon e nnulnl to roBumc h-a oinal «mPl'r £̂
inent, nml ffr .-iteioliy testifies to the efficacy of llolluway • P~

.^
ri'yinif lemeOica. * "g

Messrs. Wotherspoon & Co., Dunlop street, Gl»i**i£
«oif, have received lb<; Mlowln? lett-i:— ij>;

•'00 Queeo-i'roet . London . 33rd Aoguit , lOT> -iit
" Dear Sir« .—f have, as requested , tc~<lay yiait- d la« B»f» £-.

Liuo'try, with reference to tlie advertisement ol the XottUWnS
ham firm, who stale tint their Suich Ims licen uiei bt "ff**?
yenrs in the Uovnl Isiiindrv and Imve been assured by **"•&!
Thompson, the superintendent , that non.- but yourielvrt "•"js?
nny riuht to amte llmt they suppl y t̂arch to her M«je»tTr»
Lnuudrv, aa nn other Stnrch is tl iete used, nor has btica-Mfif*
for nom'e years, but llie Gl ufield Potent Starch. 1 •>»*• "Stfi;
further assured that your .Stuich cnlinueo to gi»o """P"?';,
satisfucti'.n , and that, though t i l -.u hut been made at nmy f̂ i f̂ )
varii us Siurcht-s , n"ne nf these have been found nwrlf •!'•***[
in quality to the GlenfirM. —I am , do:u airs , your obedtoot M>;̂ >
vunt, Wir.LiAM BUCK ." Kor tnle nt -19, King-»tte«t, «*•*,
erAirl. -

¦ ¦¦¦ *
,
'

SUFFERERS FROM A S T H M A . I I I M R S F.NESS. ''osf*0***!
COUCH , OK H OOFING COUGH , PA R T I A L  loss or Voica, 0I ''!j4f-
ciri»M Cortai-Jirrin s. MAT Bt irOD iLV n>:ui.TM> *»¦> '"'TitT,
BT Tur. v»r. OF - W OOLLIY s I'LCTOBAL CAKDT." " _ •'<££;;

The following cxirctel from i\ Utter addressed by Mr. v/!.XJ
K CR , (lute of tit.- .\f-anchester Rnynl Infirmarv j tu the pr*'""?)S-;ol "'ooLiKt 'i PECT »IUL CA.IDV , will be lead with la' f̂fijtijI h«d the pleunure of hearing onr ol mv custom*" *• "TiSidny .peak ve</ /i/«h ly ofyour invaluable WIKIIIIT'I P.Wjglas!?
C»*ov. He said thai he had been very much distreiCT rTOfrji
* troublesome c.nx li lor ninny T ar«, and had -triad mP*t?Hgfl t.
patent niedicinca adv rtised in the newspapari fo'fSCiwfcoldi , &c, but, he r-grctte.l to state, without finding•W.'JTJi f
Bcial rffecls irom thrra. Foitunately , however, he 'Wf'JJJH t
hinjliill .onceming WOOLMY 'B PFCTOBAI. CA»OT«tl» «JKj g
one day ; after Trailing It he rwolve.J up-m makin« » M¥Bf f
for the enre nf hit cuugh , hy purchasioi » box witni»t iW*j t
h* di I no, and the rnull or winch , he happily reBUrWi3ilcpermanent relief after having used tbo second box. . .**3s« I
fine lozengai may b« pnrehasiil at any reapaclalito Cfc«-J^
khop, in bozca at la. Ijdand 2a. 9d. each. L JlLSii

WAIERIOBD.— Printed and l'ublisiied if %?̂ J
KEN .NET, at The Waterford yew, General FnnJ»*2
bindinp, and Machine Hulinc Establishment,' 48TUBJMP
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